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SUMMARY

T},e ruork described cor.cerns tj-e synthesis of
embryonic cÏ¿i-ck feat},rer keratj-n messezrger RNA, and two

distinct aspects of ttre biosynthesis were ínvestígated.

-E'irst,Ttrt ttre temporal reratj-onship between tl- e onset of
kerâtj.n synthesis ancl the synthesis of keratin mRNA

was examined. coupLed witl. thi-s, a study was made of
totaT RNA and DNA level-s in the feather d.uring cevelop-
mertt. secondly, the question of whether t}.e .messgnger
RNA was synthesised as a h.j-gh molecul ar wej-ght rtucLear

preclrrsor v/as consj-dered.

The foJ.1owing findings r,rrere ruade:

1. From the J.eveJ.s of DNA in pooled

featJ.er tissue or indj-vidual featJ. ers , it was concluded

that DNA synthesis is completed before t}-e onset of
ke:r'atj.n synthesis, and. that DNi. ís lost from the celLs

rat,e in dewelopment . F,rtzlrme activities responsible
for ttre degradatíon process were ídentífied..

2. ?he number of genes for keratin is tl.e
same in embryonic leather nucJ-ej- as j.t j-s in adult
chj"cken erythrocyte nucJ-ei..

3, fl.e 1eve1 of RNA j-n the featt.er ce1ls

is greatest at the stage wh.ere the rate of keratj-n
syntlresis ls maxj,maL, and decl-ines repjd]-y in t}'e rater
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stages of development. thís decrease ís marked by a

paralT-eI j-ncrease j-n the activíties of two feather

ríbonuc]-eases.

4. Keratj.n messenger RNA is not present

in significa:rt quantities in the feather ceJ.1 prior to

the onset of keratj-n synthesis. ?he 1eve1 of kerat,i.n

mRN/t rises to a maxj.mum value at th.e stage where tJ:e

rate of keratin syntleesís is a1-so at, a maxinnsrn" At

this stage of development, most of t}.e messenger RJVA

sequ.ences in ti:e ceJ-1 are 7-ocated in the cytoplasm, and

are assocj-ated wíth poLysomes. The estin:ated 1eve1s

of mRNA j.n the cel-ls t.trroughout development a?e adequate

to âccou.rt for the observed synthesís of keratin.

5" Higl- moJ.ecuJ-ar weíght species of RNA

containíng messenger RNA sequ.ences could not be

detected j-n the steady-state popuJ-ation of RNA, eitleer

in ísolated nucl-ei wJ-ich hrere free of observable

contaminatio+ wj-th cytopLasmic materia:.s, or in tl.e

tot,aL RJrJA or poay (a) -contaíning RJrIA fractj-ons of

feathers from yo:ur:g embryos. ft was concl-uded t}rat

eitlrer the nRNA is not synthesised as a high molecul-ar

weigtrt species or that, such a species has a transient;

exi-stence in the ce]-1 and is not detectable u:rder the

condítions used.
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A o qEN_ER¿t- TNTRODUCi?ION

The termj,na]- dífferentiat,j-on of the embï'yo'ic

chíck down feathe:r is cha¡.acteri-sed by an j.nj-tj-,aL periocl

of growth, after wirích tl.e cel].s become filJ-ed wittr the
fibrous prote:'.rr, keratj.rt, resulting in e'vertl:ua.L cel-1

death" I,fork ín this Laboratory has been dírecfecl
toward an under:sl-andj.ng of tJ-e mo]-ecu]-a:. everets whic}-

oicur duríng featJ:er dífferentj-atj.on" This thesis is
concerned printarily ruíth investigatj-on of the synthesj-s

of kerai;:Ln messenger RNA, and tlre roles whicl- the tÍn:j-ng

of mRNA synthesis, and any j-nt,etmediates r,rrrzj.cTr may occu¿r

durír:g synt}. esis, may play in ttre control of t].e p.rocess

of kez"atinisation"

îJ-e fo11ov¡ing discussíon is intend.ed to provide

releva:rt background ínformat,ion on feather d.evelopment, a::d

or? tlre syntl.esis of euka-ryot,e mRNA"

!'EATHIDR fiDRATfNS

Keratins are fibrous, insoluble, j.nt,raceLi.ular

proteins of high cystine content , wrtj ch are foi,r-zzd. in the

epidermis and in tíssues deríved from it :- t]-e feathe_r.s,

sca]"e>s, c].aws and bea-lcs of birds, the haj-r and. cl-aws <¡f

astimaJ-s, etco rn the ceLls the proteins are aggregated.

ínto fibríLlar rnasses, tl.e structure of wrricJ. l:as been

exter¡siveJ,y' s'{,udied. (for review, see tr.ras er * ù" , L9Z2) 
"

T}:e pr'otei.n izggregates an.e stabi].ised by disul-phide bonding

(coaaarg and Mj-c}.aelj.s, Lg34) r so Lhat stud.y of tt:e proteins

B
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requ.¿res breaJrage of the disuJ-phide bondíng, genera1.1y by

reducinB agents, fol-I-owed by aakyJ.aLj-on ta form stabJ-e

derivatj.ves, c o g, cay'boxymetltyLatj-on (tlarrap and hroods, Ip64a;

Kemp and Rogers, L9?2).

??re S-carboxymethyl- derivatíves of chicken

feather kerai;ins appear to be iromogerl.eous in molecrrJ.ar v,iej.ght,

the estir:ates varying between IOSOO and LLJOO daltons

(Harrap and l{oods, Lg64b; trfal-ker ancl Rogers, J-926a);

recluced, non-aLky]-ated keratin was shovm to have a rr'.oLecuLar

weíght of J-OrOOO dal-tons (Wood.i.n, L954) o Hov/ever, the

proteins dispLay Ïreterogeneity with.in dístj.nct keraLj-nised

tissuesr âs revealed by j-on exchange chromat,ograplty anrl b7r

eJ-ectrophoresis (Ilarrap am.d l,troods, Lp64a; Kemp and Rogez.s,

L972; i{alker and. Roge,.:s, 7p'/6a) " trfoods (lgZt) r/as alt.J-e

to resoJ.ve some ten eJ.ectrop1.oretj.ca1J.y distir:guislrable

species from each dífferent morphologicaL part of aduJ.t

featlrers , antd. Wal.ker a-zrd Rogers (lgf 6a) have extended tl:i*s

work to cLaim that there are a minimum of twenty two pz'o t,ein

chains in the embryonic featlter"" Sequer:ce anaJ-ysis of

the proteíns leas reveal-ed th.at each chaj.n ís J.j-kely to be

tlre product of a separat,e gene, but that a7-L of t}- e proteíns

are cJ-osel.y reJ-ated in prJ.mary sequence (Wath"r and Rogers,

ag76b) .

' ALthough each of t?re d1fferent parts of the adul-t

featlrer, and the embryonic feathers, contain art assembJ.y of

cJ-oseJ-y reLated protein chaíns, each tj-ssue l-as its distinct

spectrum of protein speci.es (tlarrap and T{oods, I964a; Kemp

and. F.ogers, f972). .F'urtJrermore, tl.e protej-ns of feather
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appear to be fi.u:damentaLTy different to those of ot].er
keratj,nj.sed tissues, sucl. as scale (r<emp and Rogers, L9Z2;

lIal.ker and Brid1ent a976).

The avian keratins a:ppea.r, Ì:owever , to have

evolved lrom coft)mort ancestraL proteins. The patterns

of proteins obs.ez'ved i.n dífferent species of bírds reveaJ_

sj,miTar degz'ees of heterogeneíty, antd. a-1so display tissue

specifi-city, aJ-tltougrt t}:e pat,terns for a g:íven tissue sleow

some vari.ation betweerl specj"es (tlarrap and l,{oods, tg6/;

Woods, A97I; OtDomelJ-, 7973-*) " pnJ.mary sequer?ce

anal,ysis of c]-aíns from the aduLt, feather cal-anus of t?re

emu (OrDonnelL, Lg73b) and. gu11 (OrDonneJ-l and fngl.1s, L/ZU),

from clrick embryoníc feat}-er (wa].ter and Rogers, LgZ6b) anc)

from chick scal.e (Watixer and Bridgent LgT6) reveal. th.e

presence of major regíons of sequence homol-ogy betvreen th.e

proteins lrom different tissues.

c c EMBRYONTC ¡.EAIT].ÐR MORPHOGENESTS ÁND DTI.F'ERENTTA?TON

(¿) Structure of the dowrr feat?:er o

The dott¡n feathet of the newly hat,che6- chicken has

been descrj-bed i-n d.etai]- by several- autktors (".g"I{atterso/l,

L942,' Romanoff, 1960; RawJ.es, L/TZ). The feather ís

att,ached to t.he skin fu. a s?¿ort loasal- ca1-amus, to whi-c}. are

attactrcd sorne l-O to L5 r.arbs" Each barb consists of a

core of meduJ.La ceL1s, overlain by fJ-attened cortícal- ceJ.J-s,

astd ttas, attached to the basaL two-thirds of, íts J-engtl-,

two rows of ba:lbuJles" I; acr- barbu1e j.s a z:ow of single 
I

ce1ls joj-ned end t,o endo At, hatchj.ng, each of these
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ce1]' types :is dead, ceb'ydrated- and filled wit]. kerati-n"

(i¿) Der¡eJ-ot.lmenL and Keratin.lsati.on

Tl-e events invol.ved 
'Ln the rnorphogenesis of the

featleer l:ave been süudied extensiveLyt and revíews of this
work ]rave becn pubJ-ished by Roma::off (t96o) , Lj-Ll-i,e (tv65)

a:rd voitkevích (l-566). T].e d.ata below h.ave been ta.ken

ma;inl-y fyom tv¡o studies, at tl-e J-i'gh-b .(Watterson, Lg4Z)

and eJ-ectron microscope J-eve1s (Uatutionis, I/ZO) 
"

At, five days of incubat'j-on, the slcin of the chick
embryo consists of a Layer of cuboidal epithelial cel1s,

overlain by frattened peridermal cel]-s a-nd underlaj-n by.

mesodermo shortf-y afterwards, th.e mesod.erm condenses

into regions of hjgh cel]- density, artd. the epithelial. cells

beg:ln t,o rs.roLiferate¡ so that, by ej-g},t days t].e fea-biner

germs ale vísi-ble as epidermal thickenings, in def:Lnecl

tracts. By t,en d,ays tÏre featjner germs consist of

cyJ-j,ndrical- J-umps of epídetmal- ceJ-Ls, v¡íth mesod.ermaT- coreso

DarTy on t}.e eJ.eventle d'ay. t}:e rapi-dJ.y dividing

epide::mal cel-1s become organised ínto discretc- sectors, tlee

barb ridges, wJ.icl. are destined 1¿o become ti:e barbs and.

barbules of tl:e fj-naT^ down feather. SeveraL cel1 types,

arl- derj-ved from the epídermal- ce11s become eviden'b at thj.s

stage. By twel-ve days the feather consists of a

cyJ.indrj.ca1 arrangemenT. of barb ridges " These are

surrourrded external-Ly by the ce11s of the s}.eath, and by

barb-va¡te-rídge ce11s, *1 j,nternaTLy by supportive cylinder

ceLl-so The cote of the featl-er ís occupied by a few pulp
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ce]-J-s of mesoclermaj- origin, and by two capj'l_Lary vessels.
?he bt¿1k of t?. e cel-ls are the barb and barbule cel1s of the
barb ridges"

Between 11 and rJ clays the featirer rmde::goes a

rapi-d e7.ongatj"on. (rj-gure 1"1), fol]-owed. b.y a slor^¡er raLe
of g.rowt;h o-ver tlee later stages of clev.elopment. ?].e Later
growth has been aLtr'Tbuted t,o cel-1. groi^rth antd. mo,¡ement , rather
thast furtlter c¿.11 division.

Kerat,in synt]-esís begins at, about the twel-fth day,
as judged by tiee appearance of keratin fibrils ín the cells
(tvtatu].ionis, Lgzo) and by the appearartce of keratj.n protej_ns

on acvy1a¡nide ge]-s of s-carboxymethyl-at,ed. tissue proteins
(Xemp s.q 4" , a974a). The keratin is first detected at
tlre tip of t]-e featLrer, in t}-edreatlt ce1ls, and- different-
iation of 't].e tissue proceeds d.ownwards a:rd inwarcls

(wtatuticnís, agzo), thereby ensuring that no cell.s are
isolated from the nutri.ent soLrrce of t].e capj,rrary vesselso

Earry studies using: gross techni-ques such as x-ray,
difflraction of rr¡hoLe tissue (nerr and. Thathadnarj-, LgØ)
or the suJ-phur content of total cel.1uLar protein (va:.t and

Be11, 1965) suggested that keratj.n syz:thesis took pLace in
two stages, whereby tJ.e synt?resis of a lo'r-sulphur,
fíl::r.iLlar protein precedecl that, of a suJ-phur-ricl: specj.es.

Avajj-ab]-e evidence does not support the concept of high-
ancl 1ow-sulphur proteíns (Harrap and Lroods, p6ka). rt
was also noted, ft'om l.abe.llíng studies a:rd gel. electrophoresis
of proteins, that the keratin proteins are co-ordj_nateJ-y
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Synthesísed ín the t:ssue (fCemp É 4. , L)l4a) 
"

Keratj-nisation of tl.e tissue is eventualJ-y

completed by abo.ut, 18 days of developmento As thc. tissue
matures, tl:e barb-vane-ridge ce1ls and. cylinder ceLLs

atrophy, astd the puJ.p is retracted.

Tl.e chíck hatches at 2I days. ?Ï:e feathers
dry out sool2 after hatc}:i-ng,

díscarded, and the featlzers

the s}.eatlz spJ"its

ad.opt, their normaL

appearalTce.

(iii) fractors affectins k.erat|nocvte deveJ-opm ent o

Several factors have been ímpJ.j-cated ín ttee

growth and development of keratinising tissues; tleese are

discussed brief.ly beJ-ow. A mor.e extensive review may be

for-uea in l¡raser et a]-. (t972),

(u) òhe rol-e of the dermis.

Experiments performed using tissue cul.ture of
skj.n have. sug'gested that the dermis prays a major rore in
epidermal differentiatj-on. I,,Ih.en tl.e dermís and epidermís

are taken from different regj-ons of th.e embryo, a;rtd. are

recombj.ned and all-owed to deveJ.op in culture, the epid.ermís

develops Ínto ttre type normaaly associated. wítle the dermi.s

used (Senget, L95?, LSZJ-; Rawles, L963, L965; ÏtesselJ_s,

L962, L965) " ?hus j.f' presumptj.ve scaLe dermis and.

presumptive feather epidermis, at appropriate stages of
developmerrt , are reconrbined., the epidermís different-iates

to form scales" These effects exerted. by the dermis

onLy occtsz at specific "t-g"" in dêve1 opment of t].e tissues

open a^nd is

fJ-uffy



(Ra.wJ-es , 7963, 1965), uhícl.

onset of keratinisatíon j-zr

ot}- er worke::.s (irlatuJ.i.onis,

Beckínglram Smíth , L973a) 
"

advartce óf the

determined by

9L", 7-974a;

are we.].l tn

tiaese tissues

I97O; Kemp et

Tl.e ez:act nature of tl.e sigr:als passj-ng

between the cel-ls is not k:town, l¡ut it has been

suggested (hresse11s, fg6ï) that a specific :tndu_cer

mo.lecule is not neecled" Tlee eff'ects' coulcl be meclíatecl

by factors sucl: as cha-nges in rnesod erm.al ce1l densit)¡ or

by extracerLular suJ:stamces frotn t.he meso d-erm whicte may

influence the environment of tl.e epicrermar cef.]-s. Tlee

role of tl-e dermj-s may be mereT-y supportive, as ít ha-q

been s]ìown (Dod*ton, rgØ) tha| d-crmj-s ki]..Led b'y f:reeze-

tlrawi.ng is a,bl-e to ful-fil the func'bions of maintaj.nj.ng

tlre mitosis, orientation and spreading of the epiclermís"

ït is apparent that, a major role of the derinjs

is to control the mitosis of the epidermal ce1ls , tt,erer,y

control-Iing the epidermaL morphology. The de.rm.is of

one speci.es of bj-rd is capabre of exerting thi-s contz"ol
t,

over the ed.ider'mj-s from another spec:i_es ::ecomb:Lnation

of duck dermís attd cl¿icken epider.mis gives feath.ers w?rích

resemble tl:ose of the d.uck (Dhouaij.i¿y, a96Z). ït j.s not

cl-ear, h.owever, whetl. er th,= derrnj.s specifies the genes

w}:ic}: areexf)Tessed j.n the dj-fferentj_atíng. tíssue"

Dj-fferent, keratj.n genes a?e expressed ín fe-¿ther and-

scale (Ketnp ,arrd Rogeï,s, fg72), but it j.s not yet known

wJretlrer t;h.e ker:atins syrettresised in a recom]rj-natj-on of
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ftsca.Lerr dermís and Itfeathertr epidermis are of the scale

or featl. er variety.

(u) V:-tam:-n A"

ft Tras been sh.own thaL if j.mmature (neff and

MelJ-anby, Lgfi) or highJ.y differentiated (eeff , J-g5Z)

embryonic ciaick skin j-s cultured in the presertce of

excess VÍtamín A, kez"a'Einisatíon ís ínhibited, and tlee

ceLl-s undergo a iruoorts ntetapJasiao ôob1et ceJ-ls,

whiclr secrete mucirt, typícal- of secretory epítheL:i.a are

formed. Tl:e synthesis of keratin proteins j.s compLc-Le1y

repressed i:nder ttrese condj.tions (Beckingham SmitltrLg/3b) 
"

tr'itton-Jackson and FeJ.J. (tgøg) d,emonstrated. t}rat only ttre

post-mitotic popuLation of cel-l.s j.n oJ.der tíssue was

affected in the older tissue, artd fi.¡rt].er showed th,a-E tlee

effects H/ere reversib1e on remova]- of vitamín A. ft rÁ/a.s

noted that onJ-y the new generation of post-mitotic ce.11s

woul-d then synthesi.se keratin.
\

(") Hormones 
"

Severa1 hormones }-ave been impLicated in the

deveJ-opment of aviast kerat,jnocytes" ?he ro1.e of the

pituitary and thyroj-d gJ-ands has been díscussed at some

l-ength by Voj.tkevi.ch Ggeø) , but few stuclies trave been

¡aer.de at the n:o1ecular level- of these phertometta"

' yatvi-n (t966arA) observed t:hat a;: Íncrease :Ln

tlre l-eveL of poJ.ysomes associated with the on*set of

keratin synthesís in the feather couLd be prevented by

hypophysectomy, attd tbat, the administral¿ion of p:Ltuitar,'y
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extract woul-d pa.rtl-7r restore the polysome profíle. I rt
Ïras been suggested (r<emp -q! gå" , Lgz6) that, the effect of
hypoprtysectomy Ís to merel-y delay the onset of keratj.n

synthesis by about two d.ays the entire development of
the embryo appeared to be retarded by a sj:nírar periocl"

}1 :tLW. (.Barte1s , Lg)Ð) arrd æ ytÇqo experj_nents

(I,rlesseJ-ls, 1967; K1tano and, Kurod,a, Lg6?) have indícai;ed
that, tlryroxine accererates epíd.ermal ketati¿nisatíon" Tne

thyroid gLand reac.hes maxj.mttm thyroxj-ne secretion (stra:.n

gg 4. , 1972) at, aioou-t the salne time as the onset of
kerat,in synthesis j-n the featlter" Tlre on.set of scale

kerat,in synthesis, h.owever, occu:.s somewhat J_ater"

Hydrocortisone al-so hastens keratJ-n synthesis

in skin ci.¡..ltures (neff , Lg6Z; Sugímoto and Endo, Lg6g),

and causes feather, germs to abort" ?he preseïl.ce of
hydrocortisone in the medj-um stímuLates the synthesís of

one class of scale epidermal- proteins, arthougrt anoLher

cf-ass is not synthesised (Sugimoto et 4,", LgTt1.) 
"

(a) E'¡tid.ermal- cJral-one. 
,

BuJ.J"ough (t067) Tras described the propo::tj-es

of a h,igltj-y tíssue-specifíc ínhibitor of mítosj.s , the

epidermal- chalone. this materiaL appears to be a

gllrcoprotej.n, anù may a.Lso requíre the presence of

ad:r'enaLj.n to express íts fuLl effect" ?J. e crta]-one },as

been shown to be íneffective agaj.nst haj,r fol_J.icJ-es,

a:rd ít has beea suggested that ttre c}:al-one effect may

onJ-y be observed. on tíssue wtrich mai-ntaJ-ns a constant
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relatíonship between ttre rate of ce11 division a:rd

tissue volrrme" It may not, ttre::ef ore, affect feather
devel-op¡nent 

"

(") Dpjd.ermal Growth .Facùor.

Cohe:n (lgøZ) :Lsol-ated a polypeptide from ,re
su?:maxiLTary gJ-and of tJ.e maLe mouse wtric}- caused
precocious epídermal development when aclmínístered
in viJ¡o or in Lq yítqo orgar- cuLture ("onur., :1965). The
growt'h factor caused ant j-nçrease in RNA and protein
synt?resis (Hoober and Cohen, Lg6Z) and accompa11y;-;1¿g this
tl.e proportion of t].e ribosomes associated with polysomes
increased (cotren and stastny, L96g). ?]:e mate,la.-
isolated from nou.se is effectíve agaj,nst skín tissue
from a varj-ety of anj,mal- soLlrces , j'nc],uding the creícken,
artd a simjrar material has recentl_y been ísolated from
mart (Conen and Carpenter, I/ZS) suggesting it may be
wídeJ-y dj.stributed in nature. Arr ín v:Lv_g requirement
for epídermal growth factor has not, however, been
demonstrated.

(i-.) DNA Synthesís and mit OS JLS.

ït seems from the above discussíon that t'-ere
catt be rto símpJ-e mechanj-sm wJrereby ket,atj.n synthesis is
ínítiated in feather or skin cer-ls. rt i_s no.cable that
marry of t]-e factors d,iscussed appear to affect mi.tosís,
astd that some effects of differentiation (or pseud.o-

differentiatj-on wiùl. vítamj-n A) a."e observed in post-
mitotíc ce1l popuJ-ations. rt l-as been shown that DNA
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synthes¿s j.n slcj-n (ncrtt.berg a-r:d Ðke1 , Ig77) ¿¿nd DÀTA

poJ-ymerase acti.vity in feather (Kíscfrer ancl FlurT-ort1t 'L967)

a?e at maxj,mum l-evels inmed.iately príor to 'bhe onset of

keratinisation of tl-e tissues, atsd decrease signif:'-cantly

by the t,ime keratj,n synthesis is establisl:ed.

ït is possibJ-e that tl.e ce1l-s are conmitted to

keratin synthesis quite early in developmentr âs has been

observed for m5rogenic ce1ls (for' "*u.*it., HoJ-tzer S9 4",
L972, L973). These ce11s, althtag?r not acti-ve1y

synthesísing m.uscl.e proteins, undergo several rounds of

DNA synthesj.s and mitosj.s, tsr;ttJ-l after a ttqua::taLrl

mitosj-s, the cell-s become fulJ.y dífferentiated" Epicierrn;eJ"

ce11s sh.ow a cettain degree of developmental plastÍcíty,

depending upon the e::wiron¡¡r.ent ín wLrich they are located;'

perturbatior:s of that envj.r'<>nmer:t cause t}.e cel1s Lo

fol-J.ow a d;{fferent path of deveT-opmenl;. Nonetheless,

the ceiJ-s could be ínitíal.ly constraj,ned to fol-l-ov¡ a

f-imited seríes of fates, attd that assocj-atj-on with a

given mesench¡rme v¡ou1d 7-ead to tl.e cell-s being fì.nal-Ly

commit,ted to one patl:o ?hus, wj-th the appropriate

dermal- stimulus, tlee ce11s could undergo a programmed

pattern of ce11 division, cuamlnating in a quantaL mítosis

and kerati,ni-saLj.or:. After the quantaL mitosis ül:e cell.s

would be j.ncapabT-e of respondj.ng to external- stimulj-, but

prior to it, major changes in enrrirol-vrrent¡. coul-d J.ead to a

dífferent set of genes being expressec)ras in, for examp1c.,

abottion of feather der¿elopment induced by precocious
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kerat:-n:isation in the presence of hydroco.rtisone (nett,

1,962) c or the mucous metapLasj.a induced by vitamj.n A

(neff , Lg57). This scheme, however, _stj.1l leaves t]-e

question of the infLuences on the dermis wtrich cause it
to specj-fy a part,icul-ar fate for the epídermís.

Do STRUCTURE OF. f'EÁTlIÐR KÐRA?]N mRNA

Studies on featlter kerat,in synt]-esis have been

aided by the isolation of featl.er kerat,in mRNA (par.bj-ngt,on

gg fl" , a973; Kemp * *-., A9T4b) " The mRN/t codes for
keratin synthesís in ceL].-free systems prepared from ra]obii:,

reticulocytes (Partj.ngton et *", J-923) ared wheat embryos

(Xemp g[ 4", L974c) " Tn tlee r,,rheat embryo system tl.e

onLy proteins syrrthesised were keratj.ns.

the mRN¡l is.a Ïreterogeneous mixture of specíes,

as judged from tl- e kinetics of hybridj.sation of keratj.n

nRNA witl. a synthetic oDNA, prepared using avj-att

myeLobl-astosís virus RNA-dependent DNA pol1¡rnerase (Xemp,

1975). lhe mr:nber of mRNA species estimated from

hybridisation kinetícs r4ras 25 - 35, in good. agreemer'L with

the number of protein c?¡ains ín the tíssue (waat<er ana

Rogers , Lpf 6a) . Dach mRNA species contains a seqr-reïlce

whicl. j.s r.:nique to it, and a séquence homoJ-ogous to the

other keratin mRNAs in the mixtr.treo The nrRNA has aït

extensive untrantslated portJ-on (see below) , a:rtd on t}:e

basis of tl. e exter:sive homology between the proteín

clrainsr ít does not seem trrtr"easonable to suggest that, tlze
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homologous RNA sequr-rtlces coruespoÌ1d to the cocling

por:tion of the mRNA mol-ecuJ-e"

îhe RNA sedime_trLs iresucz.ose gradients at JZS

(Part,ingLo'n, g| g!" , L9'/3; Kemp gq gf. , IgZ4b). Gel

eJ.ectrop-horesj-,s under denaturing conditj"ons , in the

presence of fo::ma:n.i.de, yieJ-ded a mol_ecular wei-glzt of
'É

2"5 x 1-O) da-ltons t or f6O nucj-eoti.des (rcemp Så ei_" , t-924.b).

?his is much lorrger tTtan is neces sary 1,o code for keratj¿n

syntllesis (fOO ami.no acj-d. residues, or 3OO nucleotides),

impi¡ing that a Large p:eoportion of the mRNA Ís not

tra::slated. Tl-e mol-ecular weights of gl-oltJ-n (Gould

'alrtd. HamAyn, 1973) and ovalburnj"n (tUoo .gg _e.L" , LgZ5) mRNts

are al.so rarger than ís required Jîcr tl.e synthesís of the

prot,ein.r so l;hat in each a major porüion of the mRNl" is

r.:-ntra:rs1at ed 
"

îhe ar'J.líty of the kerati.n nRNA to b:Lnd t,o

ce1lu1ose (ea.rting'bon et _*., Lg73; Kemp gt- 3!" , l*g]4b)

suggests that it conta:'.ns a 3t -poJ-y (¿) sequeïr.ce (Xr:.tos

4 a7" , 7.972; Schutz Sg 4" , L972; DeI-arco and Guro'ff ,L923) .

This is a fea|ure cornrnon to most oLher tnesserìger RN/¡.s

s{,udied (se., for exampJ.e, Greenbergt L975), wit}r the

notabl-e exception of l.istone nRN¿. (Aaesnit< and. Darne11,

a972). ?h.e J"engtt. of the." poLy (1,) sequence has been

determ.:ined in the steady state ffRNA popuLatíon to be

about 25 JJ nucl.eotiCes (C"po Morrj.s, personal

commur:j,catíon) 
"

ft has been shown recently that, tl.e 5t-terminus
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of ani.:mai- (aaa-ms and Cory, I97 5,- F.uruichi * ú. rJ-97 5a;

Perry 4 uL., L975a) a:rd viral- æRNAs (F\rruichi et ú.,
a975b; Tnj'ei and Moss, L975) possesses a strucLure having

the sequ.er?ce 
^7c5'nno5t"tnt 

(") pzp" " " , where 
^?G i"

l-mel;hylgrranosine wl:ich ís coupJ.ed via a tri.phosphate

lizrkage to t}.e next nucJ.eotide j.n the RNA chain (X) ,

wlrich bears a 2¡-o-metîtyl group. The third nucLeotide

(y) is al-so occasional]:Tr ¡n¿'¿bryLat,ed. at, the 2t-posj.tionu

Ðvider:ce h.as recently beert obtaj.ned suggesting tl-e

preserÌce of |-methyLguanosino at the 5t-terminus, wl-i.ch

ís coupled by a trip?rosphate J.ínkage to the penul-trmate

resíd.ue (C"p. Morrís, personaT. communicati.on) " ?h.e

sequence of the adjacent residues could not be determined,,

as ít is necessary to l-abel the mRN/r in vÍtro ín order to'

detect the Jt-terminaL structure (..f. Symons, L/ZS)"

Kerat'in mRNA tl.erefore slrows ma-rry features wtr:Lcl.

a?e corLmorr to eukaryotic mRNAs. However, the sequ_ence

complexity indicates that keratj-n mRNA is a mj,xture of

cJ.oseJ.y reJ.ated sequerrces, presumabJ-y equívalent to the

observed Ìreterogeneíty of the keratin proteinso

EO OGÐNESTS OT' C MESSENGER

?he foJ.J.owing discussj.on j-s centred on the ttature

of tlre products of transcription of structural €îe::es , ratrter

than the mechanism of transcription æg gg" A sígnificant

feature of eukaryotíc RNL s¡rnthesís j.s that the site of

synt?resj-s ís the nucleus whiJ.st the site of action ín the
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aytopl-asm is a sella,?ate subceJ.LuJ.ar compartmertt " Ttrus

there wiJ.l be :Ln tl- e nucleus RN.A species r,¡?rich are

firnct:Lonal p.recursors of cytopLasmic RNAs"

l'he pz'oof tl:at, a precl¿rsor-product reLatj-onsh.1p

exi-sts be'bween two RNA moJ-eculeso or popLrlatíons of

molecuJ-es, requires that they both possess a comîc)n

seqL¿ence, astd tltal: or?e j-s converted to the other i{! --V{yg.

'Ilris has lceen cJ- earJ-y d.emonsi;r'ated. for ribo somaL attd-

transfer RNA synthesi.s (tor a recent review, see Perrl',

J-976), wÏ:ere the cytopJ-asm species ca:r be shown to be

derived by specific nuc.l"eolytj"c cJ-eavage of specj-es of

liígher molecul-ar weigl:t. Processing of these RIVAs

af-so requires modificatj.on, for exampl-e by melc,hylation,

of specíf'i-c nucLeosides¡ ,

Studies on nRNA synthes.ís in eul<aryobes are

complicated by the complexity of the rnRNA population"

(eisnop gg g!" , lgl4a; Ga1au * ù., I974i Levy If" ¿¡ttd.

McCa.r'l-hy, A97Ð, eveÌ1 j.n cel-l-s wh.ere a 1-imit,ecl number of

prote.ins dominate the proteín syntlresis of ti:e ceJ-1 (Axe1

* ù", A976; Mon.ahan eg g!", L976). ?h.e question of

v¡hetlrer precu,rsors anaJ.ogous to those for rRNA or tRNA

occur for mRNAs has been examined usíng these he'berogeneou.s

mRNX. popul-aticn.s, a:rtd- occasíonaLLy using mRNAs cf defíned

fi-mctj-on whe.z'e these l:,ave been purífied.

Ðarl-y experiments (Warner g.¡[ 4. , Lg66; Soej.ro

* ú", L966t Attard"i gg gL" , f966) d.emonstrat,ed. tl.e

presence of a class of RNA." .l-ocateC in tl.e nucleus,
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r.vlrj.clr was rapidl-y .label-J-ed with raC.j-oactive RIIA pi:ecu:rsolrso

Tlris Rlv¡r rua,s of appan:entJ.y high mo.lecu].ar wej-ght., and was

heterogeneou,s j-n sizeo Tlr.e base conrpositior: was dífferenl,

to tha'b of ::l3NA, at:rd its precLlr-sors , antd. resembled. that of

the mRNA, and DÀiA, of th.e cel1s used. T].is RN/+ was found

tcs be ¡netabol-íca-17-y uszscab].e, and it r{as suggestecl that it

may fl-tttc'bj"on as a precursor to the cytoplasrn:Lc rnRNj..

Attempts to prove a pÍ,eclur-so.r-product

relationshÍp betrrreen the treteroge'r;.eo:us nucJ.ear RNA

(nt n¡v¿) and messenger RNA ar:e compJ-i.cated by the obse.r\.abj-on

t}:at onLy a smalJ- fraction, perhaps 7O/", of radioactíve-i_y

l-abe.lled h.n-RNA eve:r appears in tl-e cytopl-asm (,Soeíro e! gf",

L968) o Fbrthermore, everl wh.ere a eeJ-1 synt}- esj-ses

preclominantJ.y one or two mRN¡i" species, t}. e reucJ-ear RNA

sh.ows a high.l-y heterogeneous dístritrution of mol.ecuJ.ar

r.reights (attara1 gg .ÊL" , L966,. scherrer et gL", 1966) .

ff ht?,RN.A represe-'nts a precursor to messenger

FNA, j.t shoul-d con.tairt a sígn:i.ficant proportJ-on of primary

transcription products, whícle woul-d be characterised by a

5t -terminaL triphosphate gr:ory. Jt is lcnown that

eukaryotíc mRNA, vr:Lth the exceptíoi:. of a lj"mited number of

viral- mRNAs (u.g. poJ.io vj-rus; Hewlett et ù., 7976;

Nomoto $ g|" , L976) ltave hJ-g}rly modífied 5t-t¿ermJ-na].

seqllences (aOams ancl Cory, L975; Furuichi e! ú.,I975b;
Perry gg g!" , L975a), suggesting exte::sive post-

transcrj-ptiona.:-- modificati-ono NucLear RNA mo1ecules

contain si,mJ-Lar mod.ified 5. -terrnj.nJ- (P.-rcy * il", a975b;
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Saldj"tt--Georgi<,'ff ,gg Bå., A976; Scl.-ibJ_er and. percy, LgZ6)

but a.l.so co.Tlta.ín sonte Jt -teL:mj"nar tri-phosp}'oryratecl

nucl-eosicles (Rysico'ir and GeorgÍev, I97Or. GeorgÍev gg g*å",

a97Z; SchibJ-er ard Perry, 1976; SchrmÍnJte e-ll ù", LgZ6),

u¡triolr sugges'bs th.at h-r:RNA contains bo.bh prima-ry

tr:arrscr.iption produ-cts and. pa:et:iarly processecl molecules o

.A.nalys:ls of t].e 5t -termj-na7- nucleotides of both types o:l

hnrìN/I rnolecules (sctrioter astd per.ry, Lg76) reveals that, in

at' J.easL sorne cases tlee modified Jt--t,ermj'nj- are fou.nd on.

moLeculcs rrom r,,¡leích a 5¡ *termínaf_ n.uc]-eotide sequence has

beerr rc'moved by enzymic cleavage 
"

tr'rom tirj-s fÍndírag, ít seems .LhaL prj.mary

transcript:ion products are fi:equ-entL5, J-onger than tire

processed mof,ecules. Defin:ing tire size of l:rrRIVA has

proved to be a complex problem. trtfl:íJ.e early studåes

(such as those descrilced above) suggested that hùNA

could ltave species of very hj-gl: mo].ecular weight incluciecl_

wíthin j-t, BramweJ-J- (lgZZ) proposed that, these spec_ies

coul-d arise as a collseqlterrce of aggregation of smal.l-er

rnolecules. 'fire af)parertt size of hriRNA ntay a7-so va-ry

because of conformatJ-onaT- effects (Bra:nvre11, LgZ)+).

I&ren the size of hnRNA is investj'gated und.er denaLurj-ng

conditior¿s io sr¿ppress spurious aggregation, it is found_

trtat it contains species of hj-gteer molecul-¿¡:. wej-ght t;han

mRNA - the hriRNA Ìnay' vary frctm 20 ZJ/o Longer -bhan nRNA

as in t].e sl-:Lr¡¡e rnou-Ld Dict: ostel T¿m cliscoj.deum (rirtet
and. Lod-ish, L9'/3) to 3-5 x 7^arger in laígher eukaryotes
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(ttol-mes and Bo.nner, Lg'73; Bramwell-, J.97)+; I{ungo Lg?\) 
"

Although j.t ís possi-bJ"e t}:at, the Lower moJ.ecuiar wej.gJt,.

estimates obtained after: denaturaLj-on. could be due to

exposure of Ïrj-dden breaks i-n reg:'-ons of high second.a::'y

structure, :]t ?ras been- found that some primary t.ra:rscr:ipts

aJ.so oontain a 3t -terminal. poJ-1'(a) sequence (Scl:rninke

gÉ il" , 1976) " These moJ.ecuJ-es are relativel-y short

after denaLuraticstt, whj-ch srrgges'b*s thalc denaturation

destroys aggregal;es of noLecul-es ral:het than exposing

hiclder: breaj<s.

.Ïf nucJ.ear RNA is to contain ruIìNA precr-trsors,

it wil-L ttrerefore contaín RNA sequerlce s rtormally associa'beci

with tlre mRNAo A substantiar proportion of the cerrurar

rnRNA has a sequ.ence of pol,yad.enylÍ-c acid. (pofy(a) )

associated. with zt (for review, see Greenberg, Ag75).

Some of the n'rRNA, specificaL]-y trístone mRNA (Adesn:'.k ancl

DarneLL, Lg'i2) but al.so other species (Greenberg, J-gT6)

does not l-ave a poty(A) tract, al-tlnoug}r these species

constj.tute a minorJ-ty of the mRNA. PolV@) ad_d.ition

is a post-transcriptJ-onaA event there are rto

polytlrymidyJ.ate sequences in the genome w}:ich are J-ong

enouglr tc¡ accotsttt for its -synthesis by transcript1on

(n:;rnlroir¿ ef *"., L973; Eishop Sg 3!., LgT4b), a:rd t}.e

response of poly(A) synthesis to transcription iniríbiiors

is j-ndicative of a po*st-transcri-pt:.lonaj- orig-in (DarneJ-.1

gg {. , 1-971; I,Takazalro 'q| *", 7974). NucJ.ear RNA kras

been shown to contaj.n pory(n) (eOnonOs _* g!. , LSZI;

Greenberg and. Perry, a972) al-though not aLL molecules are
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polyadenyLated (Greenberg and percy, IgZZ; Nakazato

mo]-ecu].es j.n hr¿RN.A

Ttre proportion of polyadereyJ_ated

is consíderabJ-y J.ess than that in
mRNA.

Mooù of the poly(A) syntl.esis occurs in ttre

nucleus (.relir:ek .t -4. , L9z3a) , aatïtough. some cytoplasniic
synthesi s may also take pJ-ace (niez and. Brawe,.ma,,1, rg14) .

Attempts to demonstrat,e a pregursor-produc t rerat,jcns}.ip
between the reuclear and cytoplasmic poly(A) contaj.nj.ng

RNAs Ì:ave r:ot yielded cLear-cut results (.Ietinet< ?þ ?,j...,

L973a; Percy g.g. "1. , a97l+: puckett e!. eL., L9Z5i

Brandlrorst and Mcconkey, r9Z5) ¡ âs t}. e d-ata obtainod. ar:e

consi-stent with several models" ?he different models

arise from di.fficu.lties ín asse-csj-ng different k:LneLic

parame't:ers; some technical problems aÍ,e a-l so apparent"
rt is possíble that not aJ-l of the poJ-yad.enyLated, RN.¿- in
tlre nucleus ever reacl:es the cytoplasm (eerry * il.,
1974: Brandrtorst and Mcconkey, rg7b): a símiLar coreclusion

lras beett drawn ftom a different approach (see below) 
"

one study (erice s:]L gL., LgT4) relied on ttre:t-solaticn of
a small subclass of po1yadenyLated h¡RirtrA, w}.ich þa<f

characteristics of being a precursor to m]ìÀrA. ?his RNA

was able to be cl ased into the cytoprasm, and. showed

símp1er behavj-ouç, in terms of ki-rretics, than bulk trnl{NA.

It, was thoug}rt untjJ- recer:tly that, if mR¡I/,

sequences h¡ere present in hnRIVA, they wouLd tte J-ocated at
or trear the 3t-terminus, where the poly(A) is fourrd in
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both t¡pes of RNA (Xakazato gl úo, LgZ3) n However,

tlre preserrce of mociifíed Jt-termínj- on l-arge hnRNA

molecuJ.es (Saf aitt-.Georgj.eff et ú., LgZ6,. Schible.r

and. Percy, L976) would suggest that in some cases mRNA

derives frorn j.nt,ernal" regions of tl.e moJ.ecuJ.e. It ís

concej.vabJ.e that dj-fferent mP.NA seqlrences could be

located a-b different sites in the:ir respective p.reclrrsorÊo

Some seqllencê1,; have been debected in h¡RÀIA

wlrj-ch do not appear to be conserved ín nrFNA " Mo7_Loy

et arr, (lgZZ) reported that hnRNA contaíns art

oJ-igouridylate sequence in very Large hnRNA molecules,

antd subsequently c].aimed th.at, this seqL¿errce Ìras located

rrea? the 5!-berminus of tl.e Iarge moJ.ecuJ-es (Uotl.oy

descríbe two cJ-asses of poly(A) seqr.rerìce, tl-e )r-t,ermj.naL
poly(a) whose properties have been d,iscussed above, and

a slrorter j.nternal- ofigo(a) sequ.el?.ce" Tl.e sensitÍvíty

of tlre Latter to RNá, synthesis ír:hibitors, such as

actinomycin D, suggests that, they are tra::scrj.bed

dírectJ-y from the ger;ome. Tl.e oJ.j-go (A) sequ.ence was

not detected in nÂNA. ft is possi.ble, however, that, j.t

could serve as a primer for poly(A) synthesis after

cLeavage of an mRN¿. sequerì.L5 fr.om with.ir: the ÏrnRNA

moleõu-Le,

Double-stranded RIV^A sequences have af_so been

:reported (Uetlnei< and. Dar.neJ.J- , a972; Ryskov g.¡[ *.,
Lg73b). lJ-ese structures, r^¡hich are restrícted to ttre
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Íil)clea)? RNA popuT-at'' ctt, appear to be transcribed from

repea'bed sequ.erìces wiilej.r:L the genoÌre (nyskov * il=",
L973a; Je1irrel< g| *f. , 1,.97)+) " Double-strandecl reg:Lons

would be ídeal tnarlce::s foz" processing enzpleso 'Ihere

j-s some evÍdence to suggest that sequences associated-

with nRNA are cornpleraentary to orle stra::d of the dottble

stranded sequ.er'r.ce (Rvst<ov Så rJ" , L976) 
"

More direct approacl'tes have been made to t.he

questi-on of a preclu:sor-product reLai;ionship, and to the

nature of the ruRI\TA sequences conse::ved, or discardecl, on

trantsporb to the cy'toplasm. I,,¡ith heterogerLeous nRNA,

popuLatj"ons, th:Ls is best done by exaninat:ion of the

sequeilce cctntytLe:xity of tl-.re h-nRNA and mRNA popuJ-al:iolls.

Estimates of' tl¿e seqi-lence complexi'ty of hÌrJlNA frorn sea

urc}:in embryos (Hough gg gå", 1975) or mou.se ce11s

(eetz gË gL", L97Ð reveal-s t}^at, the compJ-exi.ty of the

nucl.ear RNA is h:.gher, by sorne J 10 fol-d than that, of.

th.e cy'bopl,asmj"c r¡rRNA fractíons. Thj.s suggests the

presence j.n nucJ-ear RNA of a l-arge number of sequences,

perlraps BO 90% of those expressed in the ce11, which do

not even.tuaLly appeat as cytopl-asmic messengero SimiLarly,

al-though Ít is fou¡d that, tltere j-s extensive homoLogy

between rtucLear poty(L) contairting lìNA and the polysornal

mRNA of DrosoffiJ? cel1s (Levy I,I" a:rd McCartfty, A9?6) a-nd-

Xenopus f-i-ver: (nyr::e.f , a976) , 3o/" of the nucJ-ear seql;€nces

are not observed in the cyLopl"as:mic fractíon - in the

LatLer exanple, tl.j.s atnout.¡1:s uo riolne T.C.OOO dj"fferent
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sequ(--lfces o These studies c]-ear.i-y demonst::ate LLlaL h-r:lìÀTÁ

contains two types of RJVA seqlrence, or?e of w].ich :l-s

tra::sporbed 1;o l;J:e cy'toplasm, a:rd one whicrr ís degradecl"

The studies cio raob gíve zm j,n.dicaLion of l,¡reeil:er the

rtucl-ear precu.rsor species are 1on63.¡r rnolecul-es tleam the

cytopl.asrníc or?es o

Several mRNAs are v¡e11 c}raracLerísed species,

whích catt be reacliJ.y assayed. ?hus, for example , viral

mRNA cana be detected by rtybrj.-d:j-sation to the virus Dlv-A."

Examinatåon of Lhe s]¡nthesis of vj.ral mRNAs leas 1ed .bo

the icientifica'Lion of high molecular weigþt RNA mo1ecuf,es

wl:j.ch contain the sequences of sv*4o mRN/\ (l:-nooerg an.c1

DarneJ.L , L97O) , ancl adenorrirus messerrgers (Waff * gJ*,

4973; Bachenltej-rner and Darne11, fg|5; Craig a:rd. Raskas,

1976). Such hígh moJ-ecul- ar wej.gltL specíe s) may serve as

precu.rsors to bhe cyt,oplasmj-c mRNAs"

.F.or et-,,karyot:Lc c>e1,.J-uLta:: mRNAs, precurso.l?-

product relatJ-ottships are not, cJ-earLy defj-ned. Nej-tl-er

ovaAbumín (trlcfCni¿;tet and. Sc}.imke, LgT|) t1"or si].tc fibroin

(Lizard.i, A976) mRNAs appear to be synthesisect as rspecies

of l.i-gher mo].ecuJ-ar' weighto Thus, for some mRNA, t}.e

transcrípt, may serve as the mRN/¡. t or processing by enzyrne

cJ-eavage may be mj.nj.maT-. Sj-tnj-]-arT-y, the FIJA t,z'anscr,-1bed.

from t',*e Barbiani rings of cþårppé¡lue qçr¿}æ: is a very

higJ: rnaleçular weíght species, w].ich is not processecJ. to

a smalT-er mol-ecule príor to transpctrt to the cytoplasm

(t arnbert a::cl Ðdstront, Lg74) o A tr.arge f:raction of the
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moLeclrJ.e-s are no'b, however, trartsported at aLL

(Dsyha.zi, 1976).

SeveraL s{:url:les }:.ave been made ora globin

mRNA biosynthesís, vihj.cl- have yíelded sornev¡hat conflicting

resu-l ¿'s" Some experiments., empJ-oying either 1¿ransl'.t1¡,.;on

of mR}JA sequence (Wittiarnson et ú", Lg73; R'uli-z-Cartj,J-ito

wíth DNÁ. comp1-emen'bary to the gJ.obj.n mRN¡L (hnaizumj. e& 2L",

L973; Spol-rr Sg ¿. , 7974) suggested that g.Iotc:j.n mRNÁ.

precursor',s rüere of very high mol-ecul-ar wej gTtt. On the

otltel: Lta-nd,, several workers have cLaimed that the nRNA

precursor may noL be more than 3-fo1d larger (Macnaughlbon

gI aL" , L974; Henclrích a¿cf cle K.lc¡etr A975; Ross, Lg76) ,

Another stucly suggested l;hat r*t-cleat globin rnRIVA sequencesr

of comparabLe size to tl-e polysomal- mRNA, hrere ):oca'bed in

tlre non-pcrlyadenyLated nucJ-ear RNA fract.ion (Spohr, gÊ .?L",

L976) .

the fínding of m-RNA sequence in a hj.gle moJ-ec"al_ar

weight -species of RlfA do¿-s not necessariJ.y impLy 1:hac t-h.e

Ionger moJ.ecuJ.e is a preoursor to tl"e shorter. The

studies of Ross (tgZí) were carrjed out usi-ng puJ-se-

1abe1l-ed RNA; the [precursortt molecu]-e was approximateLy

twj.ce 'the size of mRlIA, and it was founci t:hat, J.abeL

j.ncorporal:ed in'tcs the 7-a.rger specj-es could be cleased into

the final- mRNA. th:is suggests Lhat the species

described. ís a functíonal precursol. of gJ.obin mRltIA.

Ilr j-s cl-ear from the foregoi,ng díscussion that
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tlrere ca^r-r be no si.nrpl e modeJ- for a precursor i;o mRNA, as

derived frorrr the experj-ments performed on lae'berodíspers<;

RNA. Clearly, if the mRNIL seoru.c5rLce ca-zr be located at

any position in the prímary trastscript:, it is di.fficult

to assign tJ:ose parts of the tra:rscript whicl-L are 1ost

during processing as seqLrences related. to controJ. elements

in the DNA, of the tl'pe postulat;ed by Brj.tten artd

Davidsor: (tO6O). ït j-s apparertt that some poJ.yactenyl-al,ed

sequences do not, yeach the cytopJ-asm (Levy W. anct Mc1arth.y,

L976; RyffeJ., L976) but whether these are mRNA seo,ueïlces

whiclr would normalJ-y be transported to the cytoplasm in

anotlrer ceLL t¡rpe, antd are subject to reguJ-ation by ¡:r"o-

cesses of tire type suggested j.nitiaT-Ly by Scherrer and

Ma:.can;.d. (tgøA) t or whet}.er 1;hey l.ave a pureLy rtuci.ear

furrction is not .l,rnoml." I.J-naITy, it shouLd be noted

that hnRNA ís normall^y associated wj.th protein (e"g"

Ped.erson, 197)+), but it is not c7-eat to vrhat, exteret such

proteíns are invoJ-ved j.n the processíng of hnRNA, or j-n

selecting w}-ích moJ.ecuLes are transported to t?.e cytoplasm.

.Fo ¿.ÏMS OF TI].8) TTTES-TS.

At, the time at, which thj"s work was begin, there

hras littl-e data avaiaable on the synth.esis of kerat,in

nIlNA, irt relation to the onsef of keratin synthesis" The

ínit,ial aims of the work were, therefore:

f.o To define the l-eveLs of keratin mRNA i.n

feaLl-er ce1J.s over the períod of keratj"¡risatíon of t}- e
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syr:thesís
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and tlrus to examíne to wÌ¿at extent kerat,j,rt

is controLJ-ed at a post-transcríptional l-eve.l-.

the ].eveLs of LotaL RNA a¡rd

c'haracterise atty roJ-e whj.ch

- F:urtherrmore, tTre mode of synthesi.s of kerati¡:

mRIVA was to be examined, with a view to Locatíng keratín

mRIIA cortLaining molecu.Les of hlghgr mol-ecuLar weigl.t, and

to determíníng whether or r:ot these species could serve

as precursors to the cytopJ-as¡nic .mRIttrA.

of tlre above work, to exa¡ni.ne

DNA in t}:e feather, to

they may p1-ay in keratinj.satj.ore"
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o I\41\.LÐ1ì-ï1\LS

(¿) Proteins a:rcl enzyrnes c

Bovine Serun Albumire: Fraction V. Sj"g:na ChemicaL Qoo t

S't. Louis, Missouri.

Cl:icken ery'Lhrocyte Ïristonel. prepared by the method, of
. Murray g! *", (tl69) I gift from Dr. Ro Harlor,r¡ of this

departrnenl-.

Deoxyríbonuclease I: hrortl.ingt,on Biochemical Corprt",

tr.reeleoJ-d, New Jersey.

Pantcreatic rj-bonucJ-ease: Type I,I,I, Sigma.

Protej-nase K: Ð. Merck, Darmstadt, trf. Germatty.

RNA dependent Dl4A po.lymerase: gift of Dr. J.R.E. l/eJ.J-s,

prepared fyom aviatt myelobLastosis virus donated. by

Dr. .J" W, Beard and the N.IH Ca¡tcer Program,

S-carboxymethylkeratírt: predared by the method of Kemp

. et, ù., (tgZ4a) from newLy-Ïratctred cl.ícken featl:ers"

lbypsin, Di-fco 1-:25O : Difco Laboratories, Detroit,

Michigan.

(¿¿) Radigc_qeg1¿@-g "

[3H] -a"o xycytiJ.j:ne triphospTtate (26. z C/m moL) :

the Radj.ochemical Centre, Amersl:am, Buckinghatnshire,

EngJ-and,

o -[ 3'n]-deoxycytidine tripieosp}rate (ini tiaL specifíc

activity 39 C/nmo1,) i prepared by Dr. R.II. Symons

of tl.j.s departmer¡t.
-a5, í-ltnl-uridine (4o C/tnmoL) : Schwarz-Mantt, orastgeburg,

New York"
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(ii:-) Chemica.l ,s lor sr:eci-fíc ceciures.

(") iæ*l-yeg:r'vlaníde ee]- e]"ect::onhore

Actlrlarv¡íde: Mer:ck, tr^rice recr?ystallj.sed from cH.cL3

NrNt -methyrenebisacry-lamide: B.DH, recrysLall-ised from

cHCl-3

NrNrNt rN¡ -t,etramethyletltyT_ened.iamine: .- Eastman Organ:ic

Chemi-ca7-s, Rochester, New yo.rk.

îormamide: BDH, deionised as described by pinder et ?L.,
(tgzh) 

"

Amido BLacir. (Naphthal-ene BJ-ack): George T" Gurr,

Lond.ort, DngLand.

Coomassie Brí11íant Bl-ue R; I.C.T" Lt,d", EngLartd.

Staíns-a]-]. .(L-ethyJ--Z-IS- (:-"thylnaphttzo I L, Zd.f th:.azo:.¡:n

-2-yJ-J-d.e'ne) - 2-rnettt'ylpropenyLI-naptttho [1 , ZdI

thiazolium brornicie) : Ðastm.à.ï!.

Toluidine Blue: Gurrt s.

(o) Complj"rnentarv DNA synth.esis.

Act,inomycin D: Gift of Merck, Sharpe and Do}-me.

Deoxyribonucleoside triphos|h.ates: Sigma.

Dithioth.reít,o7: Sigrua.

O1i-godeoxythymidyl_ic acj-d., free acicl:
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P. L. Biochemica1s I nc. , Milrnraukee,

I{isconsín.

Nr-z clei-c acid estimations

Deoxyribonucl eíc

- Sigma.

DeoxyribonucJ.e j.c

v1):

DiphenyTani-ne:

Ðthídíum bromide:

Orcino].: BDH

RíbonucJ-eíc acíd,

acíd, from caLf thymus (f¡-pe V) :

acíd, from

Sigma.

Merck.

Sigma.

soft roe of coa]-fish (r'ypt

from ToruLa yeas t (Grad_e VL) : Sigrna.

(¿) RadioactÍve countins

NCS solubiliser: Amersham/Searle corpr:., Arlíngton

Heights, fJ.l-in:ôís.

POPOP (f , 4-Uis - (2, J-phenyJ-oxazoLy1) -Benzene) : Sj.gma"

PPO (2,5-aiphenyloxazoJ-e): Sigma.

(¿r.) Misce.].l-aneous materT a.ls.

Diethy1-pyrocan"1oonatel. Sj'gma.

EtÏryJ.ene gJ-ycoJ.-bí=- ( g -amJ-noethyJ. ether) -N, -tr¡r -
t,etra acetic aci-ct (aCfa) : Sigrta"

ï'oeta1 carf serum:. commonwealth serum Laboratories,

MeJ-bourne, Au.straJ-J-a"

Gun Arab.ic: prrifiect as described by KuehJ. (1.964).

ïodoacetic acid. _qa:gma, recrystalLiseij from petroLeum
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ether (n"p. 60 BOo) , atzd stored :Ln the dark.

Nonidet P-4o (ru14o) : BDH"

Ol-igo (af) -cef luJ.ose: Gift .from Dr. J. Mercer.

PÌ:enol: BDH, r'edistill-ed under N, and z'educed. pressure,

stored. at, -L5o und.er N, príor to Llse"

SarkosyJ- (sodium dod-ecyl saz,cosj-nate) : Cíir.a-Gej.gy,

BasLe, Swítzerl-and.

Sodium dodecyJ- sul-pl-ate: BDH, pp/o pure.

Sucrose, ÍJLtrapure, RNase free: Schwa rz-Mantrt.

\laymout}:ts medir¿m MB 742/f, dried. powder: Difco"

AJ.J- otLter c}:emicaLs used rdere of analytical

reagent gradet or of the híghest avaj-':-.abLe purj.ty.

(.') T aratiott of soluti-ons.

All soJ-utj-ons 'hrere pr:epared in gJ-ass-distiJ-J-ed

water, and treated witl. dj.ethylpyrocarbonate, folJ_owed.

by autocLawing, to e7-iminate aJty cont,amJ-na'bj-on with

ribonuc]-ease. Glassr,\,rare was rendered RNase-free

by either auLoclaving, irncubati.on at 11Oo ovetni.ght,,

waslri.ng with L M KOH fo.lJ-owed by rinsing with steril-e

gJ-ass-distilled water, or by a comloination of these

procedures. Spatuj-as, etc. , were wash.ed wi"t?r aIkal_i

artd rj,nsed in steríl-e waterr âs described. Pipettes

'¿std micropípettes vrere washed ín gJ-ass-dísti1J.ed water

conLaining dj.ethyl-pyrocarbonate and. drj"ed for 16 h.ours

at, 11Oo. 
'
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TI€-SUE.

(ce¿.lpq domes tí cr:s ) strain Para. J llrere obtained from.

the Pa;rafierciPoultry Researc}: statiozr of trte Depan.tment

of AgricuJ-Lure, Paraf.:-el-d, South Austral-ia" î?re eggs

v/erc- stored at 1-Oo for no moÍ,e than severr d.ays , a:rtd.

incubated. at 37o, 54/" n:rnj..i.j-ty ín a forced crraugltt

incubator (Saunders Prccfucts Pt1r. Ltd., Adelaide) .

Feathers designated, for exarnple t às ltL4-d-ay feathe.rsrr

were from embryos Íncubated for a total of 14 days.

Embryos were removed from the eggs, and

waslred eit}-er with Ha::ks baJ'anced. sal.L- solution t or

with NKM (t5onu NaCl-,5mM KcL,ZnM MeCLr) . ?hey ft¡ere

,then 
ímmersed in tl.e same solution, antd. the feathers

removed by p.lucki-ng w.ith jewe1l-erst forceps. The

feathers t^,rere then wasl.ed (¿tr eitl:er Ha¡ks solution

or NIflrf) by repeated ].ow speed centrifugati-on, I,{here

it r,rras desi-rable that the feat].ers sustaj.n mi-níma]-

strr:ctt;.ral- clamage during preparatj.on (..g", wÌ:en tissue

was required for mictoscopy) , fragments of ski.n, with

featlrers at'Eached, were removed fyorrt the embryo, washed,

and the featl¿er:s gently teased from the skj-n wj-th forceps"

c" GENÐRAL METHODS.

(¿) Estimatiorì of nucl.eic acid co¡:centraLiort.

Nuc.l eic aci-d cottcentratic¡ns r,urere measured b'y
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absorba:zce at, 26onm, usíng a zej-ss pMe rr spectropho.t:o-

meüer". Ðxtinction coeff:]cíents of zz an:d 25 h¡ere u,sed

for L mg/mr sol-utions of native DNA and RNli, respect:'_ve1y.
'l',llrere specifíc co1orinretric mettrods v,rere used., they l,ave

been descrj.t¡ed in the approprJ-ate chapters.

(¿:.) E]. ectron ¡ni" cro scoþt¡ "

Samples \re,e fixed for L J.our i-' a solution of
2% (u/u) gl-uLaraLde}-yde in O.1 M soctium cacodyJ.ate,

pH 7.2, then was}.ed ir: O.l_8 M sucrose, O.1 M sodium

cacodyLa'te for, 30 rninutes. post-fixation hras in a

sol-ution of 2/. (*/u) osmic aci.d. in O.1 M sodium

cacodyJ-¿fçr for 30 mínutes, fol.1owed by a wasl. in

L/' (r/u) uranyl acetate a::d dehydrat5.on wiLh graded.

acetones. .' Tlr.e samples were embedded in arald.j-te,

and secbioned wi.th an LKB microtome, usíng glass knives.
The sections were pícked up on carbo:r-coated_ grids, astd-

staj-ned.w:ith J-ead citrate for L5 mínutes. The section,s

Í/ere examined in a Síemens ÐJ-mi-skop I microscope.

(iii) 
I Preparation of purifíed keratin mRNÄ

Messenger RNA hras rou.tine11. prepared. in this
7-aboratory by several arternative methods t ãs descrijred
be].ow:

ïn some preparations, rnRNA was iso1ated from

the mRNP particles produced by EDTA dissoc:'.aùion of
polysomes, as described by Kemp g3 ú", (lg|4ø) , and
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purified l¡y repeated suor'ose gradient centrifugati.on,
' KeraI-irt messenger RNA wa-*s aIso isoLa'bed usi,g

ch.r'omatc.r gz,aplty on o1.igo (af) -ce.l,l"uJ_ose. polysornes,

prepared as descrj-bed by partingbon gg gL. , ft923) ,

were d;issociated in O.5 M NaCl., O" j% SD,S, anrl the

RNA-proteín solr,rtíon a1:plied direcLJ"y to otigo(¿.T)-

cel-.l-ulose (Krystosek 93 gJt" t IgZ j). ?1:e column was

waslred in the sarne buffer to remove tuebounct materiaJ

and tl:e bou:r.d fW.A el-uted w:Lth J.orn¡{ tris-HCJ. (pm 7"4)

l.mM EDT/," Tl.e rtbourrdrr RIVA was concentrated. by

prec-ipitatj.on with 2"5 voltxnes of etltarto]-, after first

addíieg O"1 volu¡re o:F l- M lVa acetate (pU5). T}.e J|INA

was col1;-rJ'ilêd, et,:li;er incubation at -ZOo for several

lrours, by centrifugat,ion at, ZJTOOOxg for 30 minutes,

and dri.ed iq vao.æ. The RNA was then dissolvecl in

O.1 M tris-HOJ.(pH 9"O), O.L/o SDS, heated to 6O0 for

l-o minutes to reduce aggregatiott, and- aLj-quots loaclecl

onto AL"2LL Lj.near sucrose 8radients (fO l+O/o suc:f.c>se

in O"1 M NaCJ- , LmM IDDTA, J.OmM trj.s-HOl ,pH 2"4) "

Gradíents were centrifuged for L6 hours at LZSrOOOxg,

40 in a Beckman SI/41- motor, ancl fractl.onatecl using an

TSCO model 64O grad.ient frac tionator. The peak of

materia1- sedimenting aL LzS was coJ.1.ected., and.

precJ-pit,at.ed with etltanoJ- as described. i.ne L25

RNA was purífied by at l-east one further sucrose

gradi-errt c entri fttgat, -ion 
"

ALternat,ively, the poJ-ysomes rdere disso cie*ted.
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in O¿1 Iv; NaClr O.t M tris-IJCl(pIl p.O) , 1.1, sarkosyl , and

the Iì-IVA parLi-etLly prn:i fj_ed by tv,rice extract:i.ng wi LLt att

equal" volume of phenol_-Cfir1l-. (t:1.) fol.lowed by

precip-lta'bi-otl with z.J voatsrnes ctf etru¡no]-" The RN.1.l

hras col-lected lsy centr:j-fttgat,j-on, and. d:isso_Lverl in o,5 M

ru1cr, lomM Lris pH 7.4., o"r/o sDS for oJ-igo(ar)*cerlu.r.ose

chromatogragslty" TJre bor.md fractiorr. r,,'as eh.¡_ted, a_nd.

mRN.¿tr puri-fll-ed, as clescribecl above n 
"

(in) ,Synthesj.s of kerati-n. cDIJA 
"

DNA comp.l ementary to keratin mRNyl was

synthesi.sed using the DIVA pol¡rme::ase from avj,art

myeT-obLastosís r¡irus in LTte reaction lnj.xture descríbed.

by Kemp QOf S), vti-t}l d-eoxy'cytidine as tTre .labe11ec1

nucleoside " The hig.r:est specific act,lvj-t,y [3u]-ocfl,
used (26.2 c/mrr,c1-) yíeldecÍ cD-tvA wíttr a specific activity.
of appro xj.matej-y J-O7 cpm per þ¡g w,tere cDNl, of lowe*

specific activity was requj:red., the [3rr]-aC?F ,.,
diluted wit.L unlabe].led tr:lphosphate. After íncr:b at.Lon

for orte hour at 37o , the RNA temp].ate r^ras removed, by

digestion with O.3 M NaOH f.r 2 hours at 37o, anci the

cDNA separal-;ed from u:rincorp orated. triplrospltate by

chromatography on sephadex G-5o, in o"2 M Nac.1 ,rmM EDlt¡,

lomM tris-I{c]- ,prl 1"4, followed by precipitatÍon with
et}.anoJ. (u" described ín (iii), above).

The cDÀrA produced b)' thj_s proced,ure was

genetaJ..Ly of a rnolecuLat wellg}-t comparabre to that of
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725 kera'bin nrllNA,

e1 ec'broptroz.esj-*c j.r: ag'| 4) .

sieownG.e1 eAectrophores:Ls of a

j"n fi'igure 2.I.

typícal- prepar:atj.on i.s

H disatíon r:eact:lor:

?o míre:Lmi_se tlee effects of evapor¿rtiore and of

adl:es-ion of nucJ.eic acj-d species to glasswa.r:e, a1^L

reactio::s ïreJ?e pez'formed either :ln s:]lícone-treal.ed.

gJ-as- tubes, wit}. the reacLiott mi-xture overl.aj.d wj.th

para.ff)-re oil , or j'rt sealed, s:Ll:Lconised capj-T_Iary tubes.

Iry'here DlvÂ was present in trte reacl:i-ort, t}. e nucJ-eíc acid

r"'as son:lcated to sh.e¡ar the DNA. Hybridisations w.ez.e

carrj-ed out i-n O.1B M NaCJ- , 7-rnl4 EDTA, lOntvl tri"s-IlOl (pn Z")l),
O.5/o SDS -. the mixtures were first denatured. at J-OOo for

J minul;es, tieen j.nculcated aL 6O0 to t}.e desired Cot

(where t}re react,J. on was RNÁ.-driven, t}.j-s .has beere

cal1ed R^t). unless specifi-ca11y stated, hybridísat'íonso

vrere performed u:rder conditions w?rere the t;fÌl-abell_ed

species wa.s in excess over the oDNA probe.

ïn experiments where ttre kinetícs of

hybrj.dísationlùere investigated, differen.t, Cot values

v,/ere achieved eítirer: by usir:g a seríes of di-l.utíoits of

the nucleic acid soJ-u'bion, or by t,akJ-ng al.j.quots from a

single reactiort m-'txtu.ne a'l: appropr:iate t:l'_me interval-s.

ïtt some ca.se.s , partiø:Larly where a wide rarTge of Cot

val.ues was requjred, a comloj.nation of both these methods

as ¡ju-dged by poJ-yacs:ylatnj.cle ge1

9B/" formam:Lde (finAer gË gå",

v)(



I.TGURE 2"1"

Mo-lecular Size of Keratin cDNA"

LSTOOO cpm of keratj.n oDNA, specífÍc
Z

act,iviLy LOacpm/ytg, synthesised. as described j.n tl.e

text, was dri-ed ín Bggg, dissol-ved in 25'VL of

J-oadíng soJ.ution (einaer * 4-", a974) and. d-enatured

at 6o0 for L mínute. 20 pA was electroph.oresed

onto a single formami.d.e-acryl-a:mide ge1 (finaer et e].

7974), t}.e geJ- ùhen beír:g soaked ín sterile water lor

2 hours, after wl.ich it was frozert, and sliced j-nto

L mm sLices. Tlee s1íces t,.rere dissolved in NCS-

scintil-latJ-on.f1uid (s"e text) , and cou:rted. fhc'

Lengt}:, í,n nucf-eotides, vras determined from the

mobiLity of tnarker RNAs (ZgS, l-8S, 5.BS and JS rIìNA,

pJ-us tRNA) i:t paral-1e1 ge1s. '

?Ìr,e positíon of ttre bromophenoJ. bJ.ue marker

ís j-ndícated (Aen) .
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}IAS LTSEd.

The extent of hybridisation was assayed using
tl.e síngJ.e-strancl specífic nuclease of Ásperej.llgs

9Êy@g. (anao , Lg66). Hybridisation mixtures vrere

dÍluted. intc¡ (low saLt) buffer (5Oniv NaCl_ , JomM Na

acetate, FH 4"6, LmM ZnSo4t 5/o eJ-ycerol), dirríded

into equ-al parts, .a:,td partially purified Srnuclease

addecJ to one }.alf" (trr.e enzyne l:ad been purified to
the end of step 4 as descríbed by Vogt (LgZS)). ?rn¡o

urrits (Vogt, L973) of Srnr.rcJ-ease Ì4/ere added per 6 pg

DNA ín the reacLion - where 
'DNA comprísed the onLy

DNA :in the reactiort, 6p,g of d.enatu::redr cal-f thymus

DNA was included as carr].er, Digestioïr. hras cattj.ed..

out at 45o for )O minutes. fn some cases, t1e

digestion 'hras performed ín high sal-t þOOnU NaCJ.)

buffer, at a t.emperature of 3Zo. Such cases are

i-ndicated at the appropriate places in the text. The

extent of hybridisatior?. rnras caLcuLated. from ttre acjd.-

insoluble radioactivity ín tl.e nucLease s, treated. and.

ur:treated samples.

(ni) Determination of radioactivitv

ïn generaA, samp1es

IOft trichl-oroacetic acj.d,

serum aAbumj.n as canier,
minutes, the precipitates

fiJ.ters (wnatman, cF/A) .

in

at

ï¡ere

the

r,rrere precÍpítated with

tl-e presence of bovj.ne

oo. After 30 - 6o

coJ-J-ected on gJ.ass-fibre

fi.Lters were then washed

extensj-veJ-y witl. ether,twice wíth 5 mL of Lofr TCA, then
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pJ.aced into 2.5 mI g1ass via1-s a.red dried. at Lloo.
?ol-uene-based scintil_latj-on fluid (3"5e ppo, g.35e popop

per J-itre of toluene) v/as then added, and. tlie samples

counted i-n a Packard liquÍd scintil-l_ atj.on spectrometer.

Jn cases w?rere smal.L volumes (rp to 10 pl) of
aqu.eous samples-were to be cou.nted, these vrere dissolved
in 2 ml- of tttoluene-trÍton' scintill_at:Lon fl_uid (J voJ_umes

of tol-uene scintill ation fl-uid plus 3 íolul^"" tríton
x-loo) .

Radíoactivity in gei sLíces was determined

after soLubi].ising each slice with o.2 m.l NCS soLubiLiser
plus O"O25 ml of BM NH4OH, to wl.íc?r was added 2 mI of
scintí11at,j-on fLuid.

a

Samples vrere cou:eted for as 1ong as v¡as

feasible (at least J mi-nutes each, but usual].y 10 or
20 mj-nutes) to minimíse counting errors.

Footnote:

where the work concerned rerative levels of a molecularspecies within the tissue for exampre-ãt differen[-.g.",replicate experimenÈs were performäd and, in each --r
experiment, at least dupricãte estimations hrere carriedout. The values betweèn experimentsdid not differ bymore than the range of difference between the duplicateswithÍn each experiment, i.e., by no more than + I0A.
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^A O ÏNîRODUCIÏON'

Morpl-ol-ogicaL studies (revíewed. in Chapter L)

lrave shown that feather growth is first evident at about

8 days, when j.t Ís charact,erised by a condensation of

dermaL ce1ls over wl.ich epj.t1.eJ.ial- ceJ.J-s have begr-m to

proJ.i.ferate. By L0 days the feat}.er gerrns a?e clearly

identífíabJ-e as raised J.umps, j.yt whj.ch the cel1s are

rapic.Ly divi.ding. tr'rom L1 - L3 days the tissue

r:rrd.ergoes att extertsive j-ncrease in J-ength (figure 1.1),

after w}-ích eJ-ongation contínues, but at a sLower ?ateo

Kj.scleer and .FurJ-ong (te6Z) Jrave observed maxima in the

specj.fic act,ivity of DNA polymerase j.n v¡hoLe skín

extracts, at stages comesponding to the period of rapid

ceLl- dj-vision and tíssue growth at, l-O and -12 days. The

7-ater eLonþati..on of tl.e tissue has been attrTbuted

(I,Iatterson, Lg42; MatuJ.ionis', I97O) more to changes in ceil-

voLume and shape t}:an to cel-L divisions"

Kemp et a7. (tgZ4a) rrere unabLe to detect keratJ-n

j.n ceJ-Ls v¡hic?r were capabJ-e of DNA synthesis (rr judged by

tlre abiLity to J.:ncorporate l3nJ-tnvrnidine), usíng eLectron

rnicroscopy of l2-day featl-ers. îhis suggests that DNA

synthesis antd keratin synthesís are mutualJ-y exclusíve

events ín tl.e feather, suctr t}:at keratin synthesís ís

possible onLy aft,er a final-. ceLL dj.visíon, of the

t,quantaA'r t¡4re proposed by Holt,zer et 4. , (t972, 1973) 
"

the effect of suclz a quarttal mítosis would be to

make avail"abJ-e lor transcription portions of tl-e genome
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v¡hj.c}. were rrot previr-rusJ-y exposed; ín this case, the

keratj.n genes. Kemp (tgZÐ Ìras sl.own that tlee hapl-oid

chick genome contains LOO 2l+O keratin gene seque.ïLces,

of wlriclr some 25 35 a?e expressed ín the emt:ryonJ-c

feather" WaLker attd Rogers (l-976a, b) llave caJ-cuJ,ated.

that, tlrere a?e at f-east 22 dífferent keratin proteins

synth.esísed in the tíssue, and tl:at these are J.j.keJ-y to

be the products of dífferent genes" tt" presellce of
multj.pJ.e gerres ín the tissue may be necessary to a1-Low

a higf: rate of production of messenger RNA species.

Howeverrit ís possíble that, the hj.gh rate of keratin

s¡rnthesis observed in t}.e tissue (femp É 4. , I)l4a)

may ?equire an. overproduction of tÏre genes, to give a

Latger ntrnber of sequences wtrich are avaíLabLe for

transcríption. This type of ampJification Ïras been

observed, for exampT-e, irt the ribosomal- RNA genes of

Xenopu.s oocytes (trrown and Dawíd 1968; Perkowska et 4. r'

L968). I¡?. contrast, t}:e str:cturaL genes for severa.L

proteins are present in one ¡ o? a few copies per hapLoíd

gerlome, axld are not ampJ-ifj.ed in tTre fÍssue in which they

are expressed; exampJ-es a.?e tl-e genes fot gJ-obj.n, in a

number of specíes (eisfrop e-t- 4", 1972; Packmart * ù",
L97Z; PauJ- g! 4. , L973; Hamíson g¡[ 4", L974; Gambj.no

Sg 4. , A974) for ova1bumín (Suttivan É 11. , a973t

HarrÍs * ù. , L973) , artd. for chíck t -cryst,al.Lj.n

(Zetenlca and PiatJ.gorsky, A976). Hístorze ge.ne sequences,

oJL tTre otteer hand., are rei-terated (feaes and. Bí-rnsteíJ-,
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I97A; WiJ-son g¡| g!., t974; Scott and WeJ-J-s, 1976;

Jacobs, L976) in the ge.rìome, wl.ich may represent a crud.e

îorm of gene ampl-i.fÍcation" An even cruder form of

ampl.ificatíon ís de¡nonstrated by the gerre for siLk fíbroj.n,

whíclr is present in onl-y orle copy per h4ptoi.d genome

(Suzukí É al" , L972; Gage and. Mannj.ng, 19?6) , al-though

the cel.Ls j.n whj.ch tl-e gerze j.s expressed a.re polypJ-oíd

(Suzr:Jci et aA", !972), thus effectíve1-y ampJ-jfyj.ng th.e

entire gerromeo 
,

i,IhiLe ¿t is possible that amp].ification of the

keraton genes may occur at about tl.e stage of tlze onset of

keratin synttresís, a.n eq:ual-Ly possíbJ-e aJ-ternative i.s tbat

DNA may be l-ost from the tj.ssue. Kiscl.er ar¡d F\rlong

(tO6?) demonslrat,ed. a¡t irrtc:rease ín DNase actJrvi-ty at about

the time when keratin syntTresís begins. thís ríse in DNase

activity sug'gesfs tl:at DNA may be being degraded during

keratinisation"

.ïn thís chapter the gross content of DNA in the

tíssue haè been quantitat,iveJ-y measured, in an effort to

determíne at v¡hicie stage mitosis ceases during growth of

tÏ¡e tíssue, artd, indírectly, how much of tl:e feather growth

may be attr'ibluted to changes in ce.ll- vo.Lume. The questíon

of whethe? o? not DNA is l.ost fróm the cell-s, tl.e stage at,

r"¡hicl. this mig}:t, occur, a¡td the possibi-J-Íty of specific gene

amplification j-n tl.e kerat,j,nisíng ceLLs v¡as al-so

investigated.
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¡{ÐTtfoDs.

DNA content of feather tíssue.

(") Re1ativeLy Large tissue vo1umeso

After pJ-ucking artd washing tl.e feathers, the

packed vof-ume was determined as previ.ously described

(Xemp et a:..o , L974a). î'he tÍssue was then l-omogenised

in 9.1 M NaOH, and the macromoLeculan. constituents

precJ.pated by the addj.tj-on of an equa1 volume of 1M HCJ-O4.

The precípifate was coJ-J-ected by 1ow speed centrifugation,

dissolved. in O "3M NaOH, and j.ncubated for J hr.. at 37o ,

after which tl.e soJ-ution was again adjusted to O.J M in

HCLO4I and the insol-ubl-e material coJ-J-ected by

centrj.fugation. the peJ.J-et was redissolved j.n

O.1 M NaOHr.and t;he DNA content of aliquots measured by

tlre method of Burton (tg56) 
"

Other methods of so.1ubíLízat¿jon of tl.e tissue

êoBo the homogenates prepa.red in isol-ating nucJ-ei

(Ct'apter i) were al.so employed. î?re vaLues obtained. by

tlrese procedures were indistínguishabJ-e from those obtained

by the method above, a:rtd are íncLuded in tÏ¡e results

presented.

(u) Síng1e featl.erso

' IndividuaJ- feathers vrere carefuLl-y pJ-ucked from
each separately

welL-washed. embryo s | æd/íncubat e dlin O . 1 ml- of 50 W/nt
prot,einase K, as described by Gross-BeJ.J,ard g| 4" , (1973) ,

at 37o unti]. dj.ss'olved. NaCL artd. ethidium bromide were
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tlren added to fj.nal ccncentrations of O.5 M al:d i p.e/mL,

respectively, in a tot,aL vo.lrrme of O"5 mJ-o O"1 rn.l_ of

L M KCJ. was then added, the sampl-es cool-ed to 4o, and the

precípi.tate of potassium dodecyl suJ-phate removed by J_ow

speed centrifu gatiott.

Tot,aL nucLeíc acj.d concentr^iion in the

super.nat,ant was measured by ethidíum bromide fluorescence

by the mettrod of LePecq anrd PaoJ.etti Qîee), using a

Perkin-EJ.mer model 2O3 fluorescer?se spectrometero DNA

co:ri.cêrrtpat,ion was measured after par:e?eatic RNase

digestíon (fO Vg/mL, 7 hro at 37") of ttre ,rr"r.r. acíd.

tlre startda.rd soluti.ons of caLf th¡rmus DNA were treated. in

tÏ¡e sarne maÍrrte? as tl-e feather digests"

(¿i) DNL content of si.nsLe ceJ-Ls'.

Pieces of ski.n wíth feathers attached were

removed from the embryo, wasl:ed i.n NI(M, and fixed j.n

methantoL-acetic acid. (3t1, v/v). Indj.vj.duaJ. feathers

were tl.en removed by carefril-Iy teasing tTrem off ttre skín,

washed successj.veJ-y in 75%, 5016, 2Jfi aqueous methattoL,

water, and. f:Jrnal.Ly íncubated in 1 M HCJ- at 6O0 for

IJ minuteso After incubatj-on the featl.ers were washed

ítt water, pJ.aced onto rni.croscope sLídes with a drop of

water and cut wíth a razo? blade Ínto three approxj.matel-y

equal segments, wl.lch were then separated on the sLíde.

î?¡e tissue was tÏren squasTred under a coverslip (whíc?r was

subsequentLy removed), and, ptaí-ned by the FeuJ-gen

procedure" ?l¡e stained squasTres vrere then dehydrated
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, arrd mou.¡:ted. Appropriate nuc.lei- v/ere then sca¡rned

wittr an integratj.ng microdensítometer (narr and Stroud

Ltd. , Great Bri-t,ai-n) ut 565 nrn. CeL1s cLear1-y

identifj.abl-e as erythrocytes in the squashes served as

j,nternal- standards for quantitation of tl.e DNA.

(¿¿i) DeoxvríbonucLease content of embrvonic featl. ers.

- î¿ssue extracts I^Iere ptepan-ed as descrj-bed by

Kj.scTrer ar:d tr.urJ.ong (tS6Z), except t}.at tl6 Np-ho was

incLuded in the homogenising buffer. '

Tl¡e actj-víty of DNase 'was measured by the

amou::t of mateti-a1- absorbín3 at 260 nm which was released

from native coal-físh DNA as specíes soJ.ubJ.e in O.1.M HC1-,

jOS aqueous ethanoL. Tlacubations v/ere typicaLl-y

ca:,:rj'.ed. ou.t, f:or J h:^. at 37o , A b].a-nk containj¡g buffer

instead oî enzyme ï¡as a1-ways íncLuded, artd thís val-ue was

deducted from the observed vALues. Assays vlere routinely

performed in dupJ-icate.

Acid DNase was measured ín O.L M Na acetate,

pH 5, in the absence of MeCL, (see results beJ-ow).

NeutraL DNase was assayed at pH 7 .5, essential-ly as

described by Kiscl.er and FtrrJ-ong (t167), except that

plrosphate ærd g-me¡,captoethanoL 1lrlere omitted, antd tÏre

system buffered with 25 ftùl tris acetate, PH 7.5.

(¿.r) Prepara tion of DNA lfor }:vbri disation

DNA was ísoJ-ated from Pr.eparations of totaL

nucl-eíc acid (Cnapter 4, B (iii) (") ). Tl-e sampJ-es
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were hydrolysed in O.3M NaOH for l-8 hr. at 37o

neutral-ised with HCL, and the DNA precípitat,ed.

2.J volumes of etha¡¡ol-. The precípitate was

by centrifugati.on, and dj.ssolved in buffer for

with

col]-ected

hybridísation (see chapten 2, C(.r))..

Hybrícs were assayed with nuclease sr(voet ,rgz3)
in high sal.t buffer as described by Kemp (tgZ5).

C. RÐSULîS.

(i) DNA content of feathers durine. development.

ïn initj.aL e:cperiments empJ-oyíng J-arge volumes

(O.f-f mf) of tíssue, DN¿, content 1,t¡as e)q)ressed as ,tmg/mL

tissuett, the criteríon rrsed by Kemp g! 4. , (t974a) to

describe total protein and keratJ-n content of the

deveJ-oping featl:er. In that, case, the descrj.ption of

tissue content appeared to be quite acceptabJ-e, as the

proteín and keratin co::tents were seen to increase , j.rt

accotdartce wíth predíctíon. When the DNA cctntent is

ex¡rressed j.n tTris ma.rar:er, ttrere is a st,eady apparent

decl-ine 1n DNA content after L2 days (figure 3.L).
12-day tissue was the youngest used in this study, attd.

represents tl.e stage at wl.ich keratj-n synthesis ís

ínitíated +n the tissue (Uatutionis, L/ZO; Kemp * ú.,
f974a). îÏrus j.f this method of presentation represented ttre

true in vivo sítuation, it woul-d be neces sary to postul-at,e

that DNL degradat,íon occurs at tl.e tJ.me of the onset of

keratj.n synthes-ts; whích may be j,-n accord wíth the rise in

DNase actj-vj-ty noted by Kischer and .FurJ.ong (tg6Z).



tr.IGURE 3. L

DNA Content of I'eatl.er ?issues

tr'eatl.ers were pJ-ucked'from embryos of
differe::t ages, washed j.n Ha::krs sol-utLon, artd the

packed volume determined by centrj.fr.rgatíon of tl.e

tissue in graduated gJ-ass centrj-fuge tubes (femp

* al., L974) . The tj.ssue was sol-ubil-ised wj-th

O.1 M NaOH, t}re macr'ornoJ-ecuJ.es precj.pitated with

O.5 M HC1-O4I a:ed the DNA contq:t of tl.e precipi.tate

determlned by the mettrod of Burton Qef6). The

data for each age a:,e the mean vaf-ues of at Least

five esti.matiolls.
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ConsiderabLe evídence exists, however, to I

suggest that tlej.s is an inadequate mode of presentatj-on,

sítuation. It ís possible to observe normaL nucJ.ei in

cell-s at L5 days ín whích keratin synthesis Ís weJ.J.

advar,ced (nigure 3"2), whi-ch would. suggest that Littl-e

cl:ange in DNA content occurs prior to t}-is stage of

developmento ït is obvious, too, tnaí arry qla-rrtit^tior-

based on tissue volume does not take into accourtt changes

Ín cel-l- volume. Both t¡Iat,t,erson (lg4Z) and, Matu].i.onís

(tgZO) have observed. that, mucle of the e1ongati.on of the

featlrers may be due to an increase ín cel-1 voLume, rather

thatt t,o a change in ce11 t:rsntber. However, for the change

in DNA content observed in Fj-gure J.1 to be due entj,reJ-y

to arr increase in ce1J. volume this woul-d require a c}range

in ceLL volrrme of some 3O-fol-d, ín the absence of DNA

syntlresis. Such a chartge in ceLL vo.Lume wouLd be 7-argeLy

represented by a cl-ange in length of the feather; t}. e

obserwed change ín J-ength (Ifiatterson, L942; P. Y. Dyer

personal communí-catJ-on) ís only about, J.J foJ-d, a fi.gure

consíderaklly lower than that proposed above.

lwo factors, tl:erefore, wouLd expLaj,n the

ap¡:'arent trend strown Í.n tr'igure J.I" Some, but not all-,

of tlre apparent decJ-ine in DNA may nef'Lect char:ges ín cel-L

volume, wtriJ-st there musf al-so be DNA degradat.ion artd

ttr:cLear degenerati-ot't,, presumabLy l-ate in deveJ-opmer?t.

DNA uurdoubfedly ís J.ost from the feather as

tlre tissue ages. Tl:us, wl:en IOOmg of down feathers from



a

El-ectron mícroscopy of fixed, sectioned

I5-day feat].ers rl¡as perforrned 'as described by

Chapter 2 (C, (ii)). The ceLJ-s are sh.own ín cross-

sectíon. A - D a?e sections from rtear the tip of

tlre feather, wl-iJ-st E is from r7.ea? the base of

you:aget (th-aay) tissue. the apparent absence of

nucLeí in some 1-5-day ceLLs resuLts from the

observation that the ce1ls are elongated at this

àBet so that a sectio:: may not incl-ude the nucLeus.

K keratín

N nucLej.

nm tr'uctear membrante

Cy cytopLasm

MagnifícatÍon A, B 9)60 x

C-Ð 3320 x
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newJ-y hatc].ed (zt-aay) chicks was treated- in the marvter

described ín methods (i) (") , it vras ímpossibJ-e to detect

any DNA by the diphenyLamine reactjort (Burton, 1956).

Under the condítions employed, O.2 pg wouJ-d have been

detected.

, . 
Indívj.dual- featl¿ers ï,rere tl.us examined for

DNA content fo determine to what, extent eLongat,ion of

ceLJ.s a:rtd d.egrad.atlon of DNA hrere irrrroí.r"d ín the apparent

J-oss of DNA observed, attd at wl:at stage the DNA was 1ost.

The fJ.uorimetric method of LePecq and. Paol-etti (te66) r^ras

used for this quantitatj.on, a1-t}:ough probJ-ems were

encourrtered ín the preparation of samples. Because j.t

ís not feasibl-e to use extremes of pH in soLubilising

tl-e tissue, the featl.ers tüere digested with proteínase K

(Gross-Bel-aard. * ù., a973). ÏJhi1e thj.s readJ,l-y

dissoLved the tissue, sodium dodecyl- sulphate in tiee

digesti-on buffer not, only inl.ibrted compl-ete1y the

partcreatic RlVase di.gestj.on, but af-so Led to enhanced

f]-uorescer?ce of the ethidium bromíde in the absence of

nucl-eic acid. .Accord,ing1y, dodecyl su1pl-ate was

removed as the ínso1ub1e potassium sal.t; at l-ow saLt

concentrations it, rÁ/as fot¡nd t}:at this treatment effecti.veJ-y

precípítated, the nucLeic acids ('taøl-e 3.a). Higl. NaCJ.

concentrations Ï¡ere used to overcome tl.ís effect.

The DNA contents of índj.vidual- featJ.ers from

embryos aged L2-L8 days rrere estimated by tl.is procedure

(figure 3.3). Tl-e vaf-ues a.Te tlee a'uerages of feathers



.IABLE 3 . 1.

Recovery of nucl-eic acid after removaL of dodecy.].

sulp]-ate rtrj-th KCI-.

NaClrmM" InitiaL AZ6O Fína1 AZ6O* /" Recovery.

2

80

4oo

.r39

.L57

.L45

o

.oa9

.a36

o

L2

94

SingJ-e feathers from a 1,4-d.ay embryo hrere

dissolved with proteínase K (Gross-B eLl-ard. * ù. ,

L973) in a t,otal- volume of O.1 n1" ÎÌre NaCL

concentratj-on of this solution was 10 mM" O.4 mL

of eitÏ¿er ,ZO, .J M NaCL or .5 M NaCJ. v¡as then added,
and the absorbance at Z60 nnt measured using a Zeiss
PMQ TI spectrophotometer. O.I mI of L M KCA was

tlren added, the ínsolubl-e materj-aL removed by
centrífugation, astd tl.e absorbance re-estimated.

* llrese vaLues h,ave been corrected for dí].utíon
after addítion of KCL,



¡.ÏGURÐ 3"3.

DNA ConJent of Síng1e Feathers.

/ 
rndividual feathers were plucked,

washêd, and dissol-ved by digestion with proteinase K

as descri.bed ín the text. lhe DNA content of tl.e

extracts was determined by ethidj.Um bromíde

fluorescence, after dígestion with traÌ.r.cîeatic Rlrlase

to eLiminate fluorescence due to RNA.

o-o observed resuLts, wh.ich are the

averages of 10 feathers fr.om 4 birds of
eacl. age.

A 
-^ 

predicted cullve, based on the data

in fígure 3.L, wíth ag>proxj.mate f eather

vof-umes being calcuLated from t}:e data of
fígure 1.1.
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frorn several- embryos at, eacl. agê t wíth estimations being

performed on at l-east 10 feathers fr.om each. îlr.ere ís

art appar-ent íncrease in the DNA content between IZ and

L3 days, possibl-y due to tl.e fj,nal- ror-rnds of mitosis.

ft is al.so apparertt that from a5-L7 days a sharp declíne

ti the DNA content of eacl. feather occurs. ALso shown

in the figlure is a curve caLcuJ.ated from the d.ata of

tr'j-gure 3.I., asrd. estimated f:eather rrolL"r based. on

feather J-ength (assuming a constant average cross-

sectionaL area during d.eveJ-opment). the caacuJ'ated.

curve lras been normal-ised such that, the calcul_ated and

observed vaf-ues at L4 d.ays are ídentical. In thj.s

caJ-culated data, the l-oss of DNA appears to occur

approximatel-.y one day earJ.íer: thís may be due to

dífferences ín tl-e development of the embryos used for

eacl: set of e:çeriments t or to the assumptions made ín

perforrring the calcuLations. ?he concJ.usions tbat,

mitosis finisl.es at L3 days, antd that degradatíon of

DNA begins after about L5 days of deveLopment rest on

tlre assumption t}:at tl. ere l.as beet? no 1oss of DNA from

14 aay feather cell-s (i."" that synthesis of DNA at

one end of tlee feather does not paral'aeJ- degradation of

DNA at t}.e ottrer) .

the DNA content of indivjdruaL L4-d.ay feather

ceLJ-s was estimated using tr.euJ-gen staj.ning of nuc1ei

in feather squashes. No ceJ-J.s were observed whícle

Lacked a staj.ned nucJ-eus thus, aJ-I of the cel-1s have



4.2.

retaj-ned at least scme DNA. It v¡as possi.bl-e to

distinguÍsh tl-ree major, morphologica]-l-y dÍstínct types

of nucl-ei in tt-e specimens (nigr:re 3.4). ?he smaT_l_,

densely stained nuc].ei seemed to be associated with

erythrocytes from the central- capilJ.aries of the f.eather,

the l-arger, rounded, diffi:sel.y staíned nucJ.ei with

non-keratínised celJ-s, and tl.e eLongated nuclei wit}.

ceLl-s in wJ.i.c}. keratin synthesís was wel-l advattced-.

Tl- e content of DNA i_n t].e staíned nucl_ei vras

determined by mícrodensitometry. similar distributions

in the stain bor.:r:d per taucLeus h¡ere observed, (figure 3.5)
for aL7- three nucleus types. Each cer-r- at L4 d.ays r^ras

therefore considered to trave a DNA content equal to that

of erythrocytes¡ i..ê. 2,6 pg (Davídson and. McIndoe, 1949;

David,son et 4., l95O) .

this finding that aLJ- J-4-d.ay feather. ceJ-J.s are

dipJ.oíd, taken together witl. ti.e data of tr.igr:ne 3.3,
enabl-es a caLcuLation of tl.e avetage ce11ul-ar DNA content

over the development period of ttre embryonic featl- er. Thís

calcuT-ated data ís showzr in Figr-rre J.6, and serves to

emphasise the appatent Loss of DNA from the tissue orz

ageing. this J.oss of DNA mj-ght conceívably be due in
part to a physicaL f-oss of cell_s from the tíssue -
erythrocytes , astd probabJ.y some pu1p ceJ.Ls are l_ost . .

Nonetl.eless, it is not feasibl-e to propose that DNA Loss

refJ.ects entíreJ-y a .l-oss of ce1Ls, since this would

requi-re that, some pOS of ttre cel1s would be J-ost by



FrqLr¡¿E 3.4

tr'eu].gen Staining of l-4-dav Feati:ers

Squashes of feat}.ers fro¡n L4-day embryos

v'rere pz"epla?ed as described in t}.e text , attd tvere

sfained wítl. Feulgen reagent. After dehydratJ-on

a:r.d mountj-ng, t}.e samples were examined and photo-

graphed using a Leit,z microscopeo ,

A. NucLei from a region of the feather in wl-ich

keratin synthesis :Ls wel-1 advanced. ?he nuc1ei

are diffuseJ-y staine¡cl, and, ax,e eJ-ongated (æf .)

B. Nucl-eí from a basal- regj.on of the featl:er.

The 1-arge, d.iffÌrse (t.O.) nucleí origínate from

feather ce11s, whiJ.e the smal-ler, denseJ.y stained

nucJ.eÍ are those of erythrocytes (Or")

C, D. NucLej. frorn'the basal-, and middJ-e regions

of the featl:er, showing fi:rther exampJ-es of the

nucf.eus t¡4res.

Magnilicatiott L95O x
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I.TGURÐ 3.5.

DNA Content of tr.euLgen-Staj.rred !,luç1ei.

Great Brítaín). E,ach nucleus

times, antd corrected for background by scas:rrting an

ac-jacent area of cytopAasm. Tl.e data are pooJ-ed

from two L4-d.ay f eather.sguashes, prepared from

dífferent bírds.

NucLei of tl-e t¡res

staíned with tr'euJ-gen ,"ug"nt,

int e grat, ing mi cro d ensi t ome t er

ào

bo

shown in tr.igr:te J.4,
l¡ere scanrned in a¡l

(Barc and. Stroud, Ltd.. ,

r,rras sca¡:ned three

Erythrocyte nucJ.ei " 50 nuclei were

scanrraed i mea:rr densitometer vaAue 50.O !
4.5 (s. e.m. )

Large, díffuse feat}:er nucJ-ej.. 50

nucLei were scanned; mea.n densítometer

val-ue 50.a 1 4.5 (s.e.m")

E1ongated feat}:er nucLei. 35 nuc1ei

were sca::ned i mean densÍtometer value

49.2 I 6.3 (s.e.m.)



Number
of

Nuclei

20

15

10

5

30 50 70 50 7030 50 70 30

Densitometer (attritrary Units)



F.TGURE 3.6.

Ce1_1 u':-.ar DNA Content in D f-opmen to

the ceLLuJ-ar DNA content at each age

was caLcuJ-ated from the data of figure J"J, t,akj-ng

the DNA colztent of ceJ-J.s as being 2.6 pg up to
l4-days (ut wt.ich stage aJ.L ttre ceJ-Ls a?e stiJ-L

dj.ploid) .
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18 d.ays (and an even hig}-er proport,jon by 27- aays) . ,

(¿i) Feather deoxyríbonucleases.

Kisct.er and F\:rlong (t567) reported the

preserrce of two deoxyríbonuclease (O|ase) actívities

in extracts from whoJ.e embryonic chick skins. îl.ís

findíng was reinvestigated using feathers alone, to

determine v¡Ieetl.er any rel-'ationshíp exísted between

tissue DNA 1eve1s and DNase activity

ltre preparation of cel-L extracts for DNase

assay was modj.fied from tJc'at of Ki.scher artd- F\:rl.ong Qe67)

by the j.ncJ.usion of l/" Np-4O ín t}:e horc,ogenising med.j.um.

This gave a hjgher Level- of protei.n in the extracts

(-L.7 foJ-d higher protein was obt,aJ-ned) , and. higher DNase

activities. îhe specifíc actJ-vi-ty of the DNase (units

/mg of protein) was txtal-tered by the inc1usion of NP-4O

in the extraction, suggesting that the presence of

detergent served to sol-ubilise protein whích may h,ave

ordinaríl-y been trapped in tl.e ceLJ. debris.

DNase activityr was measured from the absorbance

at 26Onrn of acid/ethanoL soJ-ubJ-e mat,erial rel-eased, from

natíve DIfA,

activity.

renderíng 1

at 370.

tissue.

reLease

and the daté
't

Oræ unit was

expressed

defined as

G ¡

pB of DNA acid/ethanoi-

as uníts of enzyme

tlre atnourtt of enzyme

so]-ub]-e in 10 mínutes

lwo Dltrase activj ties; r^/ere present in featl-er

Under optj,maL conditíons, each

of acid-sol-ubLe materiaL witl- time

gave a Tinear

(rp to 3 hours
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incubation) and. erT.zyrne concentration. TJ-e conditions of
assay r^rere aLtered from those previous]-y publis].ed

(Kisctrer and tr'url-ongt Lg6?); the effect of tl¡ese

modifícations Ís showrr in lable 3"2. As a coïrsequence

of these findings, acid DNase was assayed in O.1 M Na

acetate, pH 5.O, in tl.e absence of Mg C!2. Neutral.

DNase was assay'ed j.n Z5r,IvI trj.s acet,at,e (y, Z . j) ,

43.3 rnM Mg CLZ.

the pH optima of the enzyrme activities (1.aUte

3.2) suggest that the activj.ti.es trere those detected
previousJ.y (fischer and tr'urJong, f96Z). T}:e specific

activity of both enzymes j-ncreased witl. age (eigure 3.7a);
at L7 days the specifíc activíty was consid,erabry leigher

than at L6 d.ays. This could be due, in parL, to the

J-ower level-d of protein extracted. at, IZ d.ays.

ïn eac?r case, the extract hras prepan.ed. from a

knov'z: vof-ume of tissue; the dat,a for. specifíc actÍ-vity

coul-d then be e.:qrressed as unj.ts per m1 of tissue. A

vaf-ue for the number of ceLf-s per mL of tíssue was

cal.cuLated for eac}: a.ge (faA:-e 3.3), using the data in

figures 3.L and. ).6, and- the figures so obtained were tt.en

used to calculate trre DNase activity per ceJ.1 (nigure 3.Zb) .

It can be seen (tr.igure 3.7) that the two DNase

actívíties essentiaJ-l-y paral-Ler one anotl,.er over the period

from 1-2 to L6 days tl.e neutral- DNase shows a sJ-ightly

}:igher rerative activity at, L7 days. T}:e most striking

aspect of these resul-ts is in" ar*nati..c rise in the



TA-BLE J.2

Properties of feather deoxyribonu cf- eases

A. Acid DNase. L25 ¡-uJ- reaction rnixtures contained

50 pg native DNA, LOO ¡tg L6-d.ay extract (totat protein),

.1 M IVa acetate pH 5.O, pl.rs add:Lti-ons as sl:own. ïlhe

samples were incubated 3 hrs at 37o, and the digestion

stopped by additj.on of l- ml- of O.L M HCI- in 5016

ethanoL. ïnsol-uble materj'a1 v/as prec j:pi-tated- at' Oo

fo:l. 30 mi-n. antd removed by centti.fugation, The

absorbances of the supernatants v/ere measured at

Z6O wn usíng a Gi.1-ford spectropl:otometer. B1anks

(rro enzynte) were cl.educted. î}-e absorbance values

were conver,ted to units 1 unit converts 1 ¡rg of DNA

to acl.:d. solub]-e materj.a]- in 10 mínutes at 37o.

1lhe pH optímum was determined as above, using Na acetate

buffers rangj.ng from pH 4 - 6.

B. Neutral- DNase. I25 pJ- ¡.'eaction mixtures contained

80 þre DNA 4S ¡t'g L6-d.ay extract (ptotein) , 25 mM tris

acetate pH 7.5, I3"3 mM MeCIy pJ.us additÍons as

indj.cated. A different enzyme preparation to tl:at .in
A was used. Incubation ancj estimation of acl:ivity

a?e as in A.



?ABLE. 3.2.

a

A. Acid DNase.

pH optímum æJ

Additions. Activity (unítsì

6.7 mM MecL,

None

4 m¡ut EDTA

B Neutra]- DNase.

Additj.ons.

None

25 mM

25 mM

1mM

MsCJ-,.

l,teOL 
Z

pH opt,imum n7.5

f.. oo

L.50

L.48

o.62

o.25

o.25

o.53

o.56

o.27

pl.osphate

phosphate,
J.mM B -mercaptoe thartoL

þ-mercaptoetl.anoL

omitted

omit,ted, 4 mM ÐD"A



¡'TGURE 3.7 .

DNase in tr'eather Tissue ín Development.

Dxtracts of feather ùissue hrere prepared

(tS6Z), with rheas descrj.bed by Kiscl-er a¡rd tr'r:rJ-ong

íncJ.usíon of Lft of Nonídet P-4O in
buffer. DNase was assayed as described in the

J.egend to îabLe 3r2. ?Trree extracts, prepared. from

dÍ.fferent embryos, Ïrere assayed at each age.

ã.o llhe specífíc actJrvJ-ty of extracts at

different ages. ?}..e proteín content of

extracts used for DNase estimatioz? r¡ras

estimated by ttre method of Lowry et aj-.(lg51).

b. Ílhè DNase content of singJ.e feather^ celf-s.

îhe solubJ.e protein content of extracts, per

mL of tissue, was determíned, and the approxJ--

mate values for ceLl-s per mI of tissue at each

age (taute 3"3) used, to convert tl-e d.ata in (")

for the enzyme activity of average

the extraction

to values

cel-ls at each age 
"

O acid DNase

o neutraL DNase
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TABLE 3.3

Cal-cuLa ted number of celLs per mL ti.ssue at'

different aees.

CeLIs/mA (x L0-8 )

L2

L3

L4

L5

L6

t7

18

9.50 ''

6.64

5.42

3.O8

2.45

2.23

L"74

?l.e val-ues were cal-culated from the figures
for DNA/celL pLotted in F.j-gur-e ).6, a:rd for DNA per
mJ. tissue ín Figure J.L.
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activity of DNase in the cel-l-s at 15 d,ays (increases of

6.2 fol-d and, 4.2 fol-d re1ative to a3 days for ttre acJ.d.

astd. tteutral actívities, respectívely) . DNase actjvity

tlren remains at a h.jg}: levef- over tl.e period duríng which

DNA v¡as found to be ].ost from ttre ce].].s.

(iii) Keratin e content ffe

lTre finding that feather ce11F are dipJ.oid

precJ-udes a. crude ampl-ification of feattret keratin gene

content by poJ-yp1o-idy', such as j.s observed for the fj-broín

gene in P4þg morj- siJ.k gJ.and (Suzuki- gg 4. , 7g7Z).

However, the method employed was by ¡?o meal?s sensitj.ve

enough to observe the ampLificati-on of a smal.l- part of

the genomeo

DNA isolated from feathers at 12, 13 and 1-4 days.

of development was hyb::ídised with [3¡¡]-cDNA prepared.

fr om keratin mRNA (Chapter z, (") (¿.r)) " ?]re un1abeLl-ed

leather DNA was j.n vast excess over tl.e oDNA probe. T}.e

extent of hybridisation was examined using S, nucJ-ease

(Vogt, 1973) in trJ-gl':. saLt buffer, u¡rd.er the hi-g}r sa1t

dígestíon condj.tíons descríbed by Kemp çtSZÐ. ?Ïre

kinetics of tl-e r"eararLealJ.ng react,iott vrere indj.stj.nguishable

from tlrose observed, by Kemp (lgZÐ, wl.o used, aduLt hen

etythrocyte DNA to assay t}:e keratín gene content of the

chj.ck ger¡ome (figilre 3.8). ?hus the content of keratin

geries in the feather is 1OO 24O sequences per hapJ-oid

genomes as in etythrocyte (Xemp, 1975), antd hence ::o

s



Ker"atj-n Gene Content of tl. er DNA

DNA iso].ated from A2-, L3- and 1'4'day

feather tíssue was mixed witl- keratin oDNA, denatured

at l-ooo , and. al.J.owed to renature at 600. Alíquots

were rernoved at approprj-ate íntervals, and the extent

of tenaLuration estímated using Sr-nuc1ease (Vogt,

A973) in hígh sal-t buffer. the curve ís t'hat lor

clrícken erythrocyte DNA hybrj-dised witi. kerat,in

oDNA, taken from Kemp (tgZ5) .

o erythrocyte DNA (itemP, 1975)

o L7-day feather DNA

A L3-day

^ J.4-d'ay
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ampJ-ifj-cation of the derees for keratj.n occurs at the

onset of keratj.n synth.esis; presumabLy the number of

active genes ís adequate to yíeJ-d tl:e large quant,ity of

mRNA required for keratin synthesís. ïndeed probabJ-y

only some 25 35 of tleese genes are etrpressed in the

embryon:.c feather (Kemp,

îhe preserrce of

per hapLoid ger:ome (j..".

ín itse1f ref]-ects a form

it j.s not tíssue specific

J-97 5) .

25 - 35 active keratj,n genes

50 70 genes per cett) probaioJ y

of gene ampJ-ification, aLthough

in the serrse of ríbosomal gene

ampl-ifj-catJ-on ít [ggp5, oocyte

Perkowska * ù. ,7968), in which

(nrown and. Dawid , J,968;

restricted to DNA of the or2e ceL].

the anpl-ification is

type.

D. DISCUSSÏON

Suantit atíve des críption of DNA i-n feather tissues.(¿)

It ís appa?er7.t from data presented in figures

3.L and 3.3 that ttre method chosen by Kemp Sg 4., (lg74a)

to quaslt,itate proteín j-n deveL oping tissues (mg/mI tíssue)

does not yieJ.d ani. accurate refl-ectíon of the in vivg"

sj-tuation. liltriJ-e from tne d.ata of figure J.J- it was

possible to j.nfer that a 1oss of DNA occurred from the

tissue, it was nozret}. e1-ess diffj.cuJ-t to accurately

describe when this occr.lrred. On the othe:r hartdt tl.e

use of fluormetric techniques to quanti-t,ate tl-e DNA in

indivj-duaL featbers proved to be a more sensitive method t

and aLso yieJ.ded val.ues wl.icTr were bio1ogicaT-Iy more
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mearrj-ngfu1. Kreowing the DNr4. content per cel-1 at J-l+

days (nigure 3,5), it rn¡as possíble to tl-en cal-cttJ-al:e

DNA contents of ce1ls at aJ-L the ages studied. (nigure 3.6) "

llhis ís certainLy the best metleod of describing the

content of any material- in a tissue.

It i.s possible, using tl.e val-uo's in fj-g'ures

3.L and. )"6, to ca1-culate approximat,eLy the number of

ceLl-s per mL of packed tissue at each age (taore 3.3).
îÌris is particularl-y useful-, in that ít enables

conversi.on of vaf-ues of the type obtained for fj-gure ).L

b a more meanj-ngful- val-ue based on sj.ngJ-e cel-l contents.

This approach was used, for example, in the determination

of the DNase contents of tl-e tíssue (figure 3.7).

(:.¿) Behaviour of DNA in feather develor¡ment.

As discussed in chapter L and in the

introduction to this ch.apter, the earLiet stages of

feather growth are characterised by rapid ceJ-l- dívision.

DNA synt?resís ín tl.e feathers probabJ-y continues beyorld

12 days - some cel-Ls at this stage are stil-L capable of

íncorporatj:ng l3tI]-thymidíne into DNA (Xemp et a1-.,a)f 4a).

ltrís ís confirmed by tl.e íncrease in DNA content of

síngJ-e feather between L2 arrd. 1-3 days (rigure 3.Ð. At

LZ days, ltowever, keratin synthesis }.as begsrt in tl.e mo?e

advarrced ceLLs (trtatutionis, A/TO; Kemp * a7, 1974a),

altl;.ough none of the ceLJ.s makj.ng ketatin incotporate

t2H]- thymj.dj:ne (xemp * ua., L974a). this sttongT-v
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suggests th'at tl.e onset of keratin synthesis ís

immediately preceded by a cessation in DNA synthesís
^.,and mitosis. This could be índicatíve of a quanta1

mítosis (foftzer et 4., a972, Lg73), ttre function of

whj.ch is to expose portíons of tl.e genome wl.ich t,,rere

hithez,to wrtavail abl-e for transcriptj.on.

No ampl-ificat,ion of the keratin ger?es in

feather tissue v¡as observed, (figtrre 3.8i. ïïL thj.s

respect it resembl-es other dj.fferent,iat,ing tissues,

suclr as tl. e reticulocyte or ovj-duct, in whictr amplificatj-on

of the gJ-oLrin (Aisno¡: ,* 4. , L9.72; Packman et 4., A9Z2;

PauL * 4., 1973; Harr1sorr É ù., A974; Gambí-no et ú,.,
L974) or oval.bumJ-n (Suttivan et aL., 1973; Haruis g! ú",
L973) genes does not occu.r. îhere are, however, sorne

1OO 24O keratin genes ín the hapJ.oj-d genome of the

clricken (femp 1975); of these, 25 - 35 are expressed ín

tlre embryonic feather (Xemp, LgTi). It is not Lnortt

wl.ether the expressíon of some of tl:.ese genes is

restrícted to specÍ.fíc ceLl- t¡res (..g. barbuJ-es), so

t}:at in a given cel-l- there may be f-ess than tLte maximw¡t

zttsrnber of 50 - 70 genes being expressed. thÍs reservation

aside, it seems Lj.kely that the high ge::e content represents

a form of ampl-ificat.lon for specific genes in ítseJ.f, and

that further ampl-'ffícation is uru:ecessary.

Fj,naLLyt ãs the process of keratiriisation nears

completíon, the DNA is Lost frorn the ceLJ.s (figur"s 3.5

and J.6) " îtris corcel.aùes cJ-osel-y with rises in DNase
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act¿vítíes in tl.e cell-s (nigure 3.7). ll-is ríse ín

DNase act5v1-ty had. been observed earl-1-er (Kischer a¡d

FtrrJ-ong, L967) , although the prevj.or:s findings ere

different to those observed. here. Fj-tutLy, the DNase

activíties in thís study vrere found to para!1-eI oree

ano-lher. until very late in deveLopment, irt contrast to

tÏre eanl-J-er work whe:re acid. DNase inòreased abruptJ-y at

a}rout the onset of keyatJ:n synthesis, t¡t¿f" neuttaL DNase

remained essentj.al-J-y static. Secondly, the abrupt

increases in activíty took p]ace appanef1tLy one to two

days 1-ater ín this studY.

lJhy the DNA is l-ost at this stage ís not

cl-ear, lhe Loss of matetiaL may be necessary to ensure

mechanÍ-caL strength j.n tl.e tissue - DNA Loss may be

d.eLayed. r-:ntiL Late in the process to enabl-e the

activatjon of fu::ctio::s respolssible for degradation

of other cell- constituents. Î:us the pr|ogtamming of

differentJ-at,j-on of tl-e feathet may j-ncl-ude a final

burst of destructíon of the rtortkeratj-n materíaLs in

tlre ceLL , artd. would thus also include destruction of

t}re programme.

îhe DNA of feather cell-s thus Soes throug}:

tlrree stages in d.eveLopment aÍr early proJ-iferative

pliase during cel-l- growth, a phase whictr is static with

respect to growth, but active in tra::scription, followed

by a fJ-nal- phase duríng wtrj-cl. it ís degraded.
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A INTRODUCTÏON

lhe work described in this c}:apt,er represents

an attempt to define the tentporal. relatíonship between

RNA synthesis, and specíficaL1-y mRNA synthesis, and tl¡e

syntÏresis of keratin in embtyonic chick feathers.

- Tota1 RIVA J-eveJ.s Jrave been described

qualitativeJ-y in morphoJ-ogical. studies " Kottirtg astd

ttamiJ-ton (WfU) used cytol,ogical stainJ-ng procedures

to investigate the dístributíon of RNA in the featlr]eT',

a:rd demonstrated hig'h Level-s in the epidermal- cell-s.

Cotrrting of ribosomal- partícl-es in el-ectton micrographs

of feathers at dífferent stages of devel-opment

(tutatutionis, a97O) d,emonstrated a¡e increase in ribosome

conterat of the presumptive bario and- barb:u.J e cel1s

d,uring the period of the onset of ketatin synthesís.

No increase was observed in tTre other cell- t5rpes.

In other studíes, the LeveLs of messen'ger

}r¡ave been defined qual.,+tatj-vel-y, or semi-quantjtatively.

Between L2 a:3ld. L4 d.ays of devel-opment, there is a ma.rked

Íncrease in the leveL of poJ-ysomes relative to monosomes

(Humphreys É 4. , L964; Yatvi-n, t966a), with the

polysomes co:ntair-íng pred.ominantLy 4 - J rJ-bosomes.

I,Ilren compared. with other systerns (..g. Heywood and Rich,

1968), tTris ís t].e size expected for tt.e trants]-atíon of

kerat,in (moJ-ecul-ar wei-ght LO,OOO; Harrap a¡d llood.s17964ø).

The greater 1eve1 of poLysornes ís accompaníed by an
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enlra::ced synthesis of keratin by ceLl"-free proteín

syntl-esising systems prepared from the oJ.der tissue

(Powe1l. 4 g!. , 1976) '. These fj.ndings are indícati-ve

of a:rt inc::ease j.n the leve]. of acti¿ve mRNA as the ti"t.r.

becomes commit;ted to ke::atín synthesis. Ot?. tl.e other

ha¡rd j.t Ís arguabl-e that art untrans.lated form of the

messen6er is stored and activated with.out increasj.ng'

tlre real 1eve1 of the nRNA. '

îhe messenger RNA l.as been j.soJ-ated and

puri.íied to apparertt homo.geneity (Part,i-ngton et ù.,

Lg73; Kemp g¡| 4. , :.974 b, c) , artd }.as been shown to

sediment at 1-25 in sucrose grad,íents (ea:.tington et *.,

L973). îl:e messenger RNA binds to ce11u1ose

(eartir:gton et ù., Lg73; Kemp *'ù., l-974b),

suggesting that it has a 3' -pofy(a) sequence (rfitos

$ 4. , L972; Schutz g! ù", a97Z; DeLarco and Guroff'

L973). lJre quantJ-ty of L23 material retaj.ned by

ceJ-LuJ.ose lrom 1-4-d.ay po.Lysomal RNA is consíderabl-y

hi..gher t}:an that found in L}-day lrtateri-a! (PowelJ- et aL. ,

7976) .

?Tre preserlce of a pofy(e) seqlrence is further.

d,emons trated by the abJ-Lity oî tt.e purified'mRNA to act

as a tempLate for oJ-igo (afrl -dependent tra::scription by

the RNA-dependent DNá, polymerase from avia¡t myeJ-obJ,astosis

virus (Xemp ut aL. , 1975; Kemp, I97 5). 'îhe

compJ-ementary DNA produced by this reaction may be used

as a specifíc probe for keratj.n mRNA sequences the
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f-eveL of l-2S mRNA j.n l-4-day poLysoma.l- RNA was greater

than that, in L?-day material r,¡hen examíned by sucrose

gradient centrifugation and l:ybridisation of gradient,

fractíons with the oDNA (PowelJ- g[ 4. , L976).

lhe work described above suggests th'at, the

relative ]-eveL.of {¿z.attsLatab].e mRNA in tl-e tissue

increases as tl.e tíssue becomes invo].ved in keratin

synthesís. The purpose of tl.e foJ.1owing work ís to

describe this in more quant,it,ative terms, thereby

defj.níng the totaL 1eveJ-s of nRNA ín the tiêsue duríng

development, incJ-uding non-transl-ated and stored forms

of mRNA, if arryc

B MEîHODS.

(¿) rit t vee t f tleer RNA content.

(u) ReJ-ativeJ-y 1-at.ge tissue volumes.

The RNA content was estimated on t}:e a]-,kaJ-i--

laloj-Ae, mac?omolecuLar fraction obtained whe:: preparing

samples for DNA estimation (Cnapter 3rB(f) (")), using the

orcinoL reactio.n as described by Dísche (lgyÐ. Yeast

RNA was empl-oyed as a startdard.

(u) SingJ-e featl:er's. '

RNA cottcerttrati-on was measured in the extracts

from single

difference

before and

featlrers (cnapter 3,8(i) (ø)), using-tl.e

in fJ-uorescer:ce intensity of ethidium bromide

after RNase treatment (leeecq and- Paol-etti,

comparirtg wj.th the val.ues or-tained with aL966) and.
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standard sol-ution of yeast RNA.

(i¿) tr.eather ribonucf-ease.

îÌre sa-rne tissue extracts employed for DNase

assay (Cnapter 3rn(iii)) were assayed for RNase act,i-vity,

by measuring the reJ.ease of materiaL soLubLe ín .1M HCI-,

JOfi ethatto! from yeast RNA. îÌre commercj'at- yeast RNA

was purified by pl-eno1 extract,ion at p.H5, foJ.J.owed by

etlranoJ. precipitatiort. Assays, performed ín dupJ-icate,

were routinel-y íncubated. at 37o ¡o¡^ 90 minutes. TÏ:e

vaf.ue obtaj.ned- with bl-a:rks, contajning no enzyme extract,

h¡as deducted ftom the observed va].ues.

Neutral. RNase was assayed in O.1 M tris-

acetate buffer (pU 7.4). Acid RlVase was assayed'in

O.L M Na acetate (pn 5.5), 25 mM K phosphate, 4mM

B -mercaptoethanol, AOnM M3CJ-r.

(iii) Ïsol-ation of nucleic acid for hybridísatíon.

(u) Total- feather nucLeíc acid.

Ifashed feathers (O.5mt or J-ess) were suspended

in a totaL voLume of JmL ín ].OmM trís-HCl, pH 9"O,

5mM EDîA, 116 SDS, and. t.omogenj.sed at maxi.mtxn speed in

the microhomogeniser of a Sorva1J. Omnímix. l?.e

homogenate hras extracteci w:LtTr an eq:ual- volume of water-

saturated phenol., the phases separated, and tl..e phenoL

phase and interphase back extracted wíth 2 mL of buffer

Iacking SDS. the aqueous phases rrere then combíned,

extracted tv¡ice with 3 mI of water-satu:"ated phenoJ.,
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-adjusted to O.1 M in NaCJ-, ar:d precípitated. with 2.,5 ,

vof.umes of ethanol- at, -2Oo, overnigÏìt. ?he precipi-tated

material-'was coliected by centrifugation at, ZJTOOO xg

for 30 minutes, drairted and dried j-rt vacuo. î?re RNA

content was determined by the orcj.noL r.eactj-ort

(Oiscne , a955). .

(O) Cyt,opJ-asmic and poLysomal- RNA.

CytopJ-asmic RNA was p?epared by phenoJ.

exttaction, as described above, of post-mitoc}.ondrj-aL

supernatants prepa:.ed as described by Partj-ngton et ú.,

çLOZS). For poJ.ysomaL RNA , a si.:mj'l-ar extraction was

performed on polysomes ísol-ated from j-dentical- post-

mitochonc'rj-aj- superrratants (Pan.t,j.ngton et ù., LgZ3) .

(in) Keratin.

The tot,aL protein

oJ.der tíssue (t6 - L8 d.ays)

by Kemp et a:-., (tg74u).

c RESULTS.

artd keratj,n contents of

was determíned as described

o

(i) lota1 RNA conter¡.t of fe tlrers durj'ns develooment

ïnitiaL experíments to quantitate the RNA

content of feather tissue revealed ma;r ked cl..anges over

ttre period during wl.ich kerat,inisatíon occurs. As j.n

ea;:rlier er¡reríments with DNi, (Chapter J) and protein
(ftemp 4 4., A974a), the RNA content, v¡as e:çressed,

reLative to the tissue volrrme. Usíng this as a means
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of comparing the RNA contents for tissue of dífferent

ages r.evea:.ed a steady apparer:t decJ.j-ne ín RIVA (n¿g.4.1)

àfter L3 days, w}.ich continues untiJ- about L7 days.

This apparent decl-ine of RNA j_n the feat}.er

may be, in part, arr art,ifactuaL resuJ-t produced by

clranges in tissue volume t ds was observed previousl_y

wíth DNA" Ttrís possíbíJ.j.ty was ínvestígated furti-er

by estimating the R-IJA corrtent of indiviaua:- feathers,

wlrícïr shouJ-d yj-eJ.d a moy'e real,istic assessment of RNA

behavj.our d:ur'i-ng development.

Both DNA a:rd RNA cause enhanced f].uorescellce

of et}-idium bromide, the intensity of fJ.uorescen.ce

being proportaonaL to tl.e nucJ-ej.c acj-d concentrat,ion

and, wl.ere there ís both DNA and RNA ín the soJ.ution,

the increase in intensíty is equal- to the sum of the

increases due to equíval-ent amotsttts of DNA and RNA

separat,elry (Leeecq and- PaoJetti , ry66). Tl.e RNA

content of síngJ-e featl. ers hras therefore estj-mated from

the difference in the fl-uoresence íntensítíes observed

before and after" partc?eatic RNase digestri.on of tl.e total-

nucl-eic acid extracts prepared lrom singJ-e feathers.

Pa¡tcreatic RNase, u-r:der the condit:Lons employed h.ere,

compJ.eteLy eJ-j,mj.nated the stímulation of fJ-uorescence

by yeast, RNA. The íncrease of f].uorescelrce caused by

a Lpg/mL RNA so1utíon was found to be O.38 of the vaaue

observed for LVe/mI Df\fA - tl.j.s ís sJ-ightJ.y J.ess than the

vaLue of O.46 observed by LePecq and PaoJ.etti (1g66).
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RNA Content of liss rle in Dewel-ooment

The packed voLume of ttre tissue was

determined, and the tissue soJ.ubiLísed as described

Ín tT¡e J-egend to figure 3.L. The. a1ka1i-sol-ub1e.

comporrent of tTre macromof-ecuLar fraction was

ÍsoJ-ated, attd the RNA content estimated by the

orclnoJ- method (Dísche, 7955). îhe val.ues are

the averages of at least 4.lndependent estimations

at each age.
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lhe result of'these estimatiorls, shown j.n

figure 4.2, indicated that from L2 L5 days a nett,

increase in RNA content occurs. Although these values

l\rere obtai¡ted as the differences between two sets of

d.ata (urrd hc.nce coul¿ ¡e expected to be subject to

greater ercor), the ratio of RNA to DNA obtaj-ned at

eac?: age l.¡as comparabLe to that observed vrhen tl-e

figtrres þased on packed volume were compared'. Tl-e

increase in tota:. RNA presumabLy represents maj,nLy

ribosomaL and transfer RIVA synthesis, sínce íncubat¡jon

of feathers with radj-oactíve nucleosides results ín most

of the incorporated Label bei.ng found in these species

(eartin€,þort, L974) " Aft er LJ days there is a rapid

decrease j.n the leve1 of RNA Í.n tl.e feathers, resembl-j.ng

that, observed for DNA content.

T}:e data obtained for RNA content in the tissue

Trave been reca.Lcul-ated to yield -ligrr.::es for RNA per ce11

(¡'¿guz'e 4.3). îl:ese values rarere ca1-cuJ.ated ftom either

tlre d.ata of fÍ-gur.e 4.I, using' cal-cul-ated figures for t}-e

number of ce1ls per mL of tissue (faUte 3.3) t ot from the

ratios of R.ÀIA to DNA ín single featl.ers, combíned with

fígures for DNA per ceJ-J- (figure 3"6). lhe RNA per ceLJ.

fi6ures essentiaL]-y refl-ect the trends observed for RNA

per feather, wittr the maxJ.mum ceLJ-uLar'J-eveL of RNA being

observed at 14 - 1-5 days.

the total ce.lLu]-ar RIrIA content rises over ttre

earLy stages of keratin synthesis in tl-e tissue. As this
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a

The RNi, content of proteinase K -digests

of singJ.e feathers was estimated from the differerrce

in tl.e fluorescence intensi.ty of ethidium bromj.de

ff.uorescence produced on ríbonucJ-ease dj.gestíon of

total nucleic acid, as descríbed j-n tl.e text. At

eaclr ?Be t the vaLue is the meart of t}:at, obtained

for l-O feathers from eac}: of 4 embryos.
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RNA Content of Síne'].e .Feather Ce1Ls.

the vaLu.es were cal-cul-ated from those ín

figure 3.6, and the va].ues obtained for RIVA:DNA

ratio oi¡tained in a number of e:çeríments,

incJ-uding d.ata shown in fígrrres 3.1, 3.3, 4.L

and 4"2
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ís 1-argeLy rRNA and tRNA synthesis, j-t represents q

buiJ-d-up of transl-ationaL mach,j-nery in tl.e ceJ-l-,

al-l-owing keratj.n synthesís to proceed at, a high rate.

After L5 d.ays, the 1eve1 of RJVA drops dramaticall-y, at

wtrictr stage keratin synthesis ís al-so sJ-owing down

(1"" o, beLow) .

/tt) Featl.er Ribonuc.l-eases.
\--l

ltre exträcts wl.j.ch were used to exal¡tj.ne

feather. D¡ase (Cnapter )) were also fou::d to contain

RIVase act,J.vi-ty. lwo enzyrne activities were for.u:d ín

tlre extracts; thej-r properties are díscussed beLow.

Ðach gave a Lj'near rel-ease of acid solubLe matetial witl.

tímer up to at least 90 mj-nutes, a¡rd with the quantity

of ettzlrme added. Tlte data are expressed ín units

sj;mj-f'ar to those used for D$ase; one unit was defíned

as the quantJty of enztnne requj-red to render,L Pg of

RNA acid-soJ.ubJ-e in LO minutes at 37o.

Itwasfor.rndthathigher]-evelsofRNasewere

present i.n extracts prepard¿ using l/o Nonid.et P-4O in

tlre lromogenising sol-ution (taUte 4.f). This açspeared

to be due to a f'arger pr,oportíon of the tissue protein

being sol-ubilised in t}. e presence of detergent, rather

than to a specific reLease of RNase, sínce tÏre specifíc

actívi ty of the RNase was urtaLteted by the incl-usíon of

Np-4O (faOfe 4.1). 1.he d.etergent dj.d not affect th.e

RNase activi-ty pg æ (taøJ-e 4.A).



TABLE 4 l_

Ðffect of Nonídet P-4O on extractj-on and. activitv

of Neutra]- RNase.

NP-4o in Units. ug 1)ro tein. Units
extract.

L 9"2

.L6.5

12.o
J-2"2

J-2.8

20

34.8

28

28

28

4sg

424

429

4s6

4sz

were
of the

?

+

-+Ê

+

JÉ i\ilP-4o ad.ded to assay mixture.

E,qual- volumes of l6-d-ay featl.ers (trom tl.e
same embryos) v/ere homogertised in buffer ej.t?rer
Lacking or contaj.ni-r..g L% NP-4Or âs described (Kischer
and Furrl-ongt a967). ?he soJ-uble proteJ-n content of
the extracts u¡as determíned by the method of Lowry
*.ú., (wrt) .

In e:çeriment 1-, equal- volumes (ZO p1)
assayed for RNase activit:y - the total- vol-ume
assay v/as 1OO ¡i1.

In e:qreríment 2, the vol-umes h¡ere adjusted
so t}:at arr equal- weight of protein was present ín
eac}: assay.
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the two RNase activíties. differ markedJ-y in

tlreir properties. One of these (aci.d' RNase) had- a pH

optimum of approxímate1-y 5,5. It was activated

sJ-íghtly by the additÍon of MgCLr, and of phosphate

(faUte 4"2), a¡d was sl-ightly ínhibíted by the presence

of 4mU EDIA. '

Ttre second act,j-vj-ty was a ne;uttal- RNase,

havj.rng a pH optimum of approxj.:mateLy 7'.4. It rnras

ir:]ríb:Lted by bot}. MïCL, and- by pl.osphate (faUte 4.2),

althougln hígh level-s of each v¡ere required to give

sígnj.ficant ínJ-ibitíon. Ît was al-so strongJ-y

ír:híbited by EDTA, sr:ggestj-ng that the enzyme may

require a d.i-vaLent metaL ion for activity. tr'urthermore,

EGTA, which binds Cas specificall-y in the presence of

MB** (Scfrmia a:edReiJ-Ly, 7957) al-so stronglv inhibited

tlre enzy'ne, sugges t,ing that caacium may be the met'a1-

ínvof-ved.

This meta! ion req:uJ-rement was investigated

in the folLowing elq)erimer1t. lhe enzyme and substrate

,nrere preincubated. at Oo in the presence of 4m¡t ÐDTA,

after whj-ch a solution containing the metaL ion of

interest vras added, to give a f.j,na]- concentration of

uncompLexed metaS- ion of 4mM" the mixtures were then

assayed. for ribonuclease actjrvj-t'y at 37o as usua.L. A

controL f'ackj-ng EDîA was incLuded, and tl.e recovery of

RNase in each assay vtas e)q)ressed reLative to this

(1".aø1 e 4.3). SeveraL metal ions vüere effective in



TABLÐ 4.2.

Properties of feather RMases.

pH optimum

ConttoJ-
4n.ffr UeCl-,
zOmM M+CL,

zOmlvl phosphate
IOOmM phosphate

/+mlut p¡t¿
4mu PCr¿

Acid RNase. Neutral RNase.

- 5.5

1. OO

L.L9
4,32

L.26
1.46

.65

-7.4
l_. oo

.92

.73

.Bz

.49

.07

.03

Reactíon míxtures (fOO p1) contaj.ned yeast
RNA (t.5 mg), buffer (.1 V Na acetate, pH 5.5 for acj.d.
RNase, .L M tris acetate, pH 7.4 for neutral- RNase)
and- L6-d.ay extract (SO ¡tg tot,al- protein) , pJ.us
adQ.j.tions as indicated. Samples were incubated at
37o , for 9}'minutes a¡td stopped by the ad-d.it,i-on of
2 mL <¡f O.1 M HCL, 50% ethartol-" .ïns'oJ-uble materi-aL
was rem<.¡ved by centrifugation, the supernatar:t
dj.Luted 5-fold in waver, antd the lt2gg of tl.e diJ.uted
sample read in a Gj-J.ford spectrophotometer. Typical-l-y,
the acid RNase control corttairted 5 - J-O uníts, tl.e
neutraJ. controJ- 20 u¡'tit,s. I'or ease of compari-son,
ttre results are expressed reJ.ative to the controJ.
as 1"OO.

pH optima wer"e determined using a series
of Na acetate or tris acetate buffers of different
pH (ranges 3 6, 6.5 9, respectívely).



lABLE

Neutral- RNase effect of metaL íons on EDîA

ttegþgê_Sgzyme.

Metal- i.on added. Rel-ative activitv.

None

Mg**
zn**
cu++

Ni++
tr."++*

co**
Mt 

**

tr.e**
cu++

1

o

Lo

4z

4g

55
LO2

l_Lo

LL4
t76

î¡re reaction mixtures were ptetreated with
4 mU EDTA at go for 15 minutes, after w1.icle a soLution
o1 metaT_ ion was added to gíve a totaL concentration
of 8 mM, antd the enzyme assayed as described in tl-e
J.egend to TabLe 4.2. The data ate extrrressed
reLative to a controL wl.ich was not tteated with ÐD?A'
and. wttich contained 2I.5 uníts; thj-s va1ue was

.taken as 1OO.
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restoring a7-L or part of tiee actj-vity of tl-e errzynne,

although caLcíum j.on was the most effective. The

reason for the l-igh recoverl¡ ís uncJ.ea:', aatl:o:ugn. it,

vras reproducible between e:çeriments. ?hese resul-ts,

aLthoug1: pre]-j.mirra?y, suggest that the enzyrme may l:ave a

reeuirement for caLcium j-ort, possibly at tiee level- of

the substrate, sínce treat,i.ng t}:e enzyme extract wj.th

clreLex-lOO resír.r prio:: to ass;ay d.j-d noí aff=ct' the

erT.zyme act,ivi.ty 
"

Dxtracts of tj.ssue of different ages were

assayed for both ribonucJ.eases, and ín each case the

specific activj.ty of the enzyme increased with age

(nigure 4.4a) o the actJ-vity was al.so cal-cuJated per

cel-1 t às descrj"bed for DNase (Chapter ) C(ii)) ' and. it i.s

notícabLe that. tl-e activíty ís maxi.mal at 1-6 d.ays

(rigure 4.4ø) for both. erazynnes" Since this is the

stage at whích tl-e rate of loss of RNA îrom the tisst¿e

is greatest, it seems J-ikeJ-y that, these activities are

dírectJ-y invoLved in degradi'ng the RNå..

(¿¿i) Keratin nRNA content of ti.ssue.

fn the avera.g,e feath1r ceLJ- , the total- RNA

content j-ncreases dramat,icalLy over ttre period during

whích the synthesis of keratin begíns, a,rld temains at a

high 1eveL urtt,il- late j-n development (nigrrre 4.3).

Most of ttre RNA made is rRNA and tRNA, aJ-thougn' there

ís evidence t}:at the re1-atíve act'ivity of mRNA a1so



F'TGURE 4.4.

RNase Lewe s in tr.eathers Drrríns Devef.ooment

îl.e RNas'e l_evel_s of extracts of tissue

prepared in the presence of aS Np.4Or âs described

by Kischer and tr'urJ-ong (t567) were 
"r"u,""á ,.=

described in the text and in the captíon to Table

4.3. NeutraL RNase hras assayed in tris-acet,ate

buffer (pH 7.4), and. acj'd. RNase in sodium acet,ate

buffer (pH 5 . 5) , contaj.nj.ng IO mM MBCL Tt and

50 mM Na pleosphate. Specífic actjvitíes (") were

caLcuLated from the protein content of the extract.

Îlre ce7-LuLan. -l.evel-c, shown ín (U), were ca]-cu].at,ed

as described j-n the J-egend to fígure 3.7.

ngutral RNase

acid'RNase

a

o
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increases auling this period (Humphreys É 4", L964:

Yatvj.n, L966a: PoweJ.l- et {., A9Z6) " DNA complement,ary

to.purified kerat,in mRNA r,.¡as prepared (ftemp, A/ZS), and.

hybrídisation of tl.j.s cDNA with totaL featl-er nucJ.eic

acíd was used as a mea¡?s of quantitat,J-ng the t,otal-

mRNA content of. feather tíssue.

Hybridísation was performed wj.th RNA in

excess over oDNA; the extent of inyiol'íáisatj-on ï¡ras

pJ-otted. as a fu::ction of Rot (trre product of rrlbonuc.leotide

concentratÍ-on (mot/1itre) a:rd, time (sec): BÍshop et ?L.,
7974a), essentialLy accord.ing t,o BrJ-tten and Kohne (ryøA).

rt was observed. that the nucleic acid from feathers at aLL

ages tested (J-J- t6 days) contairned messer,ge:^ sequerÌces,

but tl:at the rate of hybridisatíon varj-ed wj_th age

(f igure 4.5), bej'ng greatest for. 14 day nucJ-eic acid

arrd J-east for 11 d,ay materiaL; The Rot vaLues a?e

based or, the RNA content of the nuc1eíc acid, astd t}.e

contrí?oution of DNA seqLlellces to the r.eacti-on Ïras not

been considered. The rat,e of hybridísation is

dependent upon t}.e number of seqL¿elzces present which

aîe capabl-e of neactj.ng, i.e. the greater t}.e number

of sequet2ces present, the faster tl.e reactíon proceed,s.

It ís convenient to descríbe the rate of hybridísation

by the mid-point (Aotr) , astd. estimates of the f:ractj.ona]-

mRNA sequ.ence content of a sampl-e may then be d.erived

(".f. Cox g¡l ú., L974) fr.om the re1atíonstríp

4 sequence ín sampLe 
=$ seque.nce in mRNA

(mnr¿)R t.o*
*ot+ (sample) -(r)



Hvbridisation of TotaL îeather Nucl-eic Acid wítl.

Kerat,in oDNA.

by phenoJ.

dísso1ved

Tot,aL feather nucl-eíc acíd was

extracti-on at piFrg.O (see text),

ín buffer for hybridj-sation.

isol-ated

-then
The reaction

was carried out with RNA in vast excess over cDNA.'

llre samples were denatur ed. at 1OOo, artd j.ncubated at

600. Hybr1-.d.i-sation was assayed witt. nucf-ease 51.

the R t values were calculated from the RNA content
o

of the nucLeic acid preparatj.onsrwhich was estimated

by the orcínoL method. The contribution of DNA

seqtrerlces to the reaction has not been considered.

ã. Hybridisation of purifieo mRNA (o),

LL-d.ay ("), a3-d,ay (") and. L5-d.ay (t) totaa

nucl-eic acid.

bo Hybridi.sation of Lã-d.ay (.), L4-d.ay (")

and L6-d.ay (") nucleic acj.d..

Arrows indicate tl-e mj.d-points (^ot*) of the reactíons.
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-where the per cent scquence ín mRNA is 1OO.

Usíng this reJ-ationshj-p, antd R-tr values
, 

---o

of 1.3xLo-¿ and 4"Jxloo for pure nRNA and. !4-d.ay totaL

n¡¡A *"tpective1y, the nRNA sequence corttertt of !4-d'ay

RNA is ca7-cu7-ated. to be 0.2916. If, trowever, aL!

1-4-d.ay poJ-ysomes are synthesising keratjn, approximately

I.5-216 of pol-ysomal. RNA would be mRNAr so t}:at it appears

that tt.e value obtained for. total- RNA ís .1-ow, parti-cuJatLy

as a large proportiott of feather poJ-ysomes synthesj-se

kerati-n (Powe11 et a1-.2 L976).

- One possible reason for this J.ow observed

value is a selective .loss of rnesser:ger. RNA at some

stage duríng the preparatj.on. ?his vras investigated

using a L}-d.ay post-mitochondrJ-a1- supetnatant as an

RNA source¡ Thís ttcytopLasmictt fraction was divided

irrto equaL portions, and pur'j-fied messenger RNA added

to one inaJ-fl, the f:irnal- concetttratjon of nRNA being I.Of"

of tl.e totaJ- RNA. the RNA prepared from these two

sampJ-es was tl.en hybrídj-sed witl. oDNA. Iz-day RNA

slrowed a R^t, of 6.2xIoA (figir.re 4.6), whiJ-e tþe sampleoZ
to whj.cl. mRNX. was added. showed u Rot* of 6.5xLOo. the

two sampJ.es, respectì.ve1-y, contaj.ned O.02116 and O.20%

messenger seguence. ?hu-o it is appa4ena: t},rat, 8O/. of

the added messenger RNA was Lost d.urj.ng purificationl '"')';

îhe low value was not due to jmpts3jty of tJ.e messelfger

-)used, wl-ích hybrj.djsed with 
^ 

Rot* of l-.J.xLO tu

(..f. figure 4.5). ll..is selective Lo-ss of messenger

*Losses may be reduced or
chloroform in conjunction

eliminated by
with Sarkosyl

usíng phenol-
as detergent.



4.6

Recoverv of Keratín mRNA after Pheno]. Extractíon.

Kerati.n mRNA was added to one ha1f of a

ptepa?ation of L7-day post-mitochondrj-ar supernat antt,

to a concentration of l- .OS of tÏ¡e tot,aa RNA. RNA

was tlren extracted from each }:al,f of trre preparatj.on,

an:d was hybridi-sed wítl. keratin oDNA. ?l:e extent

of reactíon was assayed with nucf_ease 51.

L2-day cytopLasmic RNA

1-2-day cytopJ-asmi.c RNA to whíctr mRNA

had been added.

predicted cu.rve for A7-day cyt,opl_asmíc

RNA to whích mRNA had been added, based,

on tlre concentration of the added mRNA.

á,rrows j.ndicate the R t 1
2

poínts.
o

tr

o
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RNA was assumed, to be cons tant for diff erertt grepar¿tíons

(for technical reasorts tissue oLder than Lz-days could

not be effectiveJ-y tested) , and- vaLues for mRNA

content ca:-cu3'ated. fro¡n equation (f) hrere corrected

to take this 1ow recove?y ínto accotxtt.

Tl.e fracti-on of mRNA in total RNA pt'epaîatj.ons

r\ras cal-cuJ.ated from tlee Rotr vaLues, attd. corrected for'

loss of mRITIA during isol-ation (faUte i.+). From thís

data, tlze number of messenger RNA molecuLes per ceLL

couid be ca:-cu]-ated., using the total RNA content of

tlre ceJ-L (eigure 4.3) and' the mo1eculat weíght of

2.5xaOÞ d.etermj-ned. for keratj-n mRIVA (fCemp * uL. ' Lg74b).

The messenger RIVA content is very J-ow (-46O molecuLes

per ceJ-1) at, Ll_-d.ays, w1.en keratín is detectable in

onLy the most advanced ce1ls rtear the tlp of tl.e

¡eather, (ttlatutionis, A97O), but íncreases some 750 fold

over the next three days of development (niSure 4.7) .

This increase in absolute messenger RIVA content is

accompaÍLied by a ref,atj-ve increase in ttre fraction of

*RNA (taø;-e 4.4) w1-ich confírms the trends toward

h1.gher re¡at¡ve act,1-.v1-ty of ¡1RNA at L4-days (Humphreys

4 a ., L964; Yatvirn L966a; PoweJ.l et ù.'r' f976) .

Tlre other noteworthy feat:u.te of the messcll8er 1eve1s

ån ttre ce11 is the declíne in messerT.ge7.. RIVA by l-6 days

of d.evel_opment , by whích stage keratin synthesis ís

nearl-y completed. (se.e D, below) .



fl,BLE 4.4 
"

Re]-ative content of to taf. :cuc]-eic acid.

Age (aays) .

Pure mRNA

LL

T2

t3

t4
J-5

L6

R tn ooä S nrnfttn.

100

o "oL6

o.L3

o.38

L.44

l-, LB

o.65

!.3
4.o

5.o

J-.7

4.5

5.5

1.O

-tl_o tu

t02

101

L01

100

100

l-01

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

llee R^t1 values were taken fro¡n tr.igure 4.5
$ mRNA was "^t"ltZted from tne reLation

/ mnfA in çanlpJ.e R t. fmn¡r¿)o ä'
16 mFJIA in mRIVA

/(sanp]-e)
R to

lhe va]-ues l¡aVe been corrected for ]-oss of mRNA
during ísol-atíon (see text) , by mu1.tipJ-yJ-rrg the /o
mR¡m, obtained from the equatíon above by j.



Keratin Mess erl+ez" FNA Con tent of Cel-Ls wÍth Aae.

ître content of messerrge? RNA in the avera3e

cel-L at each age r,.ras caLcul-ated from the fígures of

labLe 4.4, and. the d.ata fo:. totaL n-lfa p"t ce1J. shown

in figure 4.3.
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(¿n) Sub celLu]-ar cii. s tz'ibutj-on o nRNA

TLte data in the prevíous sectíon suggests

that the total messenger content of the tissue increases

over the períod 1l- 1-4 6,ays, in accordantce with

observations made on keratín synthesis (Xemp * ú' ,

tg74a). I:1 view of ttris dtamatj-c cha'ge in tot'aL

rnesserrger, ít is of interest to determine tl.e

proportionofthiswhichi-sj.nvoLveddj'rectlyin

protein syntl.esj-s ín poJ-ysomes.

The reLatj.ve J.eveLs of messerlger RNA in

cytopJ-asmic RIVA at different ages a?e given in TabLe 4.5.

(fne values given ín thís tabLe for the cytoplasmíc ftact-

íon were obtained ín t]-is la]ootatoty by Mr. B.C.Powell,

a¡td are quoted here with hj.s permíssion) . 'Also strown

a.!e the level-s of cytoplasmíc mRNA per mL of tissue,

a:rtd, for comparison, tl:e l-evels of total mRNA

caLcuLated. from the d.ata ín lalcle 4.4 and. fi,gute 4.7.

Tlre vaLues for tot,aL mRNA attd. cytopl-asmic mRNA are

quitesimíJ-ar,sugg.estingthatmuc}:-ofthemRNAis

cytoplasmic. tr.rom the ratios of cytoplasmíc to

total 6RNA, arr average vaLue of 96% of the tot,aJ- ¡,RNA

appeared. to be cytopl-as¡nic in origin" Because of

uncertainties in tTre d.ata, it is not certain how

acc!Ürrate this f1grce is, but it appears very l.j,kel-y

t}cat more t}ran 90% of the mRNA is cytoplasmic'

ître presence of 'mRNA in the cytopl-asm may

notrrecessaríl.ymeartt]r;atitisactj-vel.ybej¡ng



lABLE 4.6

cvtoþ1 c amd totaL RNA.

ft nAXA ¡.Lg mR¡ÍA
per mI- tissue

pg mRNA
pet mL tíssue
(trom tot,aL

R¡IA)

Ase (aays)

c aríson

mg cytopJ-asmic
RlnA/mL tissue.

1
2

4.8 'x 
l-O

4.o x 10

2

L.7 x Lol

6"0 * Loo

of mR.IVA 1eve1s

tR
o

nRIIA in
cytopLasm

(/" "t totaL
mRNA)

11

L2

t3

14

3.20

3.95

4.03

4. 01

1

o. o14

o.16

o.38

1. 08

o.45

6.3

L5.3

43.3

o.5L

5"4

f6.5

48 "z

88

LA7

93

9o

T:fle d.ata cited in thís ta:Þ] e fof" cytoplasmíc RIVA were determined
by B.C. powelf of t].is L{ooratory and. are cited with his permission' lhe
RNA content of post-mitoc?rondrial.supe natar1ts ç.repa:'ed as described-(;;"1;;ston, 

;;f: îgiiÍ-*"= determin d. by the orcinol r.ea.^tiort (Discrre,
ìtttt.--" t¡rå ãrG! ror- S mRNA ï¡ere determined as descrlbed in the ]-egend

tl-lLh" 1.4, and have been corrected for J-oss duríng isolation. the val-ues

for t,ota1_ írRiVA 1nrere ca;'cg.]:ated using tf.:e d.ata of Ï¡.igrre 4.1 and' Ta]rLe 4'4'
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trattslated. ?he proportion of mRNA in the polysomaL

fraction was inwestigated as foLJ.ows ¿ A post.-

mitochondriaT- su.pernatastt'b¡as j.sol_ated from 1-4-day

feathers, a-nd divided into approxj,matel-y equal

portíons" RNA was extracted directJ-y from one

portíon, wieíJ-e the other was subjected to high speed

centrj.fugation to yieJ-d a pol-ysomal'peJ-Iet, astd. tt. e

post-ribosomal- supernat antt. RNA was then prepared

from each of these, and a71 three IUVA preparatJ-ons

hybi'rdised with keratin cDNA. ?I.e resul-ts, sh.owrr

in figure 4,8, suggested. att er:rj-chment of mRNJ. ín
'the poJ-ysomal RNJ, fz"actj-on reJ-atíve to totaT- cytoplasm,

whiJ.st tlre post- ribosomal supernatant contaj,ned. a

mucl: lower l-eveJ- of messerrge? t}:an ej-ther of tJrese.

.E'rom the data obt,aj.ned from tTrese tÌ:ree curves , l:he

quantity of cytop1asmic mRNA j.n pol-ysomes could be

determined (T:aøl-e 4.6). NearJ-y aIL of the nRNA

(gg%) v/as present ín the poJ-ysomal. f:ractíort.
. In artother, sj..miLar experiment , > 85% of the

mRNA was present in poJ-ysomes in thís case, l:owever,

tlre time taken in preparin6 tl.e post-mj-tochondrj-al-

supernatant could weJ.J- have al.Lowed mRNA reLease lrom

tTre polysomes. Irr the ex1¡eriment described above,

a high degree of rur:-off may have been overcome by

usj-ng a r.el--ative1y smaLL tissue sampJ-e, artd Ì:.ence

shortening the preparation time.

Assuming that these two sets of dat,a represent+.



¡']GUR-Ð 4.8.

Distrj.butíon of Cytop]-asmíc mRNA in 1-4-d.ay .Featl-ers.

Post-mj-toc}:ondriaL supernatant was prepared

from'a'4-d-ay feather tissue, a:rd was eíther dírectly

extracted with pheno1, or vras fractionat,ed into

polysomes and post-ribosomal supernatant' prior to

phenoJ- extractiort. the RI\IA fr.om each of tlee fractions

was tlren concentrat,ed by etharroJ- precípitation,

dissol-ved in buffer for }:ybrj.disation, míxed witl. a

smaLL quanti-ty of keratin oDNA , d.enatured at J.OOo for

! minutes and alJ-owed to inybridise at 60o.'

Hybridisation was assayed with nucf-ease 51.

a

b.

po s t-mi t o c}:ondriaL supernatant

(cytoptasmi.c) RNA

poJ.ysomaL RNA

post-ribosomaL supernatant RNA

Arrows indicate the R t1 points.oä-
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T.ABLE 4.6.

DJ.stributíon of cytoplasmíc k-eratin mR¡fA.

Source of
RNA

Post-mi.tochondria
supernata::t.

PoJ-ysornes.

Post-ribosomaf-
supernat artt .

/6 of t,ota!
cytopl-asmic

RJVA

100

78

y'. rr,AXA in
sample.

o.3lo

o.394

tJg nRNA
per mg t,otaT
cytopJ-asmic

R¡ÍA

% of total
cytopLasmic

mRi\ÍA

R

4.2

3.3

t
o 1

2

3.LO

3.O7

Loo

98.7

22 7z o. ol-8 o. 04 r.3

Post-mitoc}.ondríal. supernatanÈ v¡as prepared from th.e feathers of
one 14-day embryo, and poLysomes isolated from th.is by centrJ-fugat,í.on at
T4O.OOO g for pO minutes in a Beckman TLSO rotor (Par"tJ-ngton et- ú,, L973).
RNA was isol-ated from tl.e post-mitoc1.ondria;-. and post-ribosomal supernatants
artd fron: the polysomes by phenoL extraction (see text for detai1-s) , attd.
hybridised with keratj.'n oDNA. T}:e R_tr values a?e tal<en from Fígure 4.8,
and. the percent mRITIA in each sampJ-e caJSuî.ated from equati-.on (f) (.ã. text)'.
The val-ues were not corrected for mR¡IA l-oss durj-ng iso1ation.
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a faj-rl-y c.l-ose approximation to tl.e situation in the

cel-l , it is apparer:t, tt.at a hJ'gh proportion (gg/" 
"t

9616, i.e. g5%) ot the tot,aL mRNA'Ín the cel-l-s j..s

actively being trartslated in polysomes. ?he

figure to which the greatest urtcertainty may attach

is t}:at for the reLatíve abunda-nce of mRNA in the

cytopLasm, compared witl- total- tissue. Jt ís

un1íkeJ-y

at, ].east

t'hat, untra.:esl-ated forms of t}.e mRNA exíst,

in the cytopJ-asmic fr"actj-ott,

D. CALCULAITON.

vivo rate of eratin s thesis.

This caLculation !,ras perfotmed primarj-Ty to

clreck whetl.er tl.e calcul,ated val-ues of mRNA per celJ-

keratin synthesised ín feathee deveLopment.

Data exísted for the t,ota1- protein, and

keratin, content of the tissue (Xemp * ù. , L974a)

up to 1,5 days of development. No data was avaiLabLe

in tTre 1iterature for older tíssue; accordingly, totaL

prôteín and keratin content for 12 18 d,ay feather

tissue n.¡as determíned by tl,e method of Kemp * ù.,
(tgZl+u) , attd. j-ncorlporated with ttreir d.ata. From

tlrese fígtrres of protein per mL of tíssrre, and tl¡e

val-ues in ?aklJ-e 3.'3, the protej-n and keratin contents

of the average ceLJ- at each age wez"e determined
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'(figure 4.9). ll-e rlurnber of moJ-ecules of ke:ratirn

per ce11 hras cat-.cuT.ated using a moLecular weight of
lL

L.OJxl,O ' f or the moJ.e cuJ-ar wei.ght.
- Between L2 and. 18 days, the content of

keratin ià the averzge ceJ-l- increases from 4.8xLO8

to-?.1xLolo rnolecules (rigure 4.g). ?Ìee ratter

fj-gure was taken as the number of moJ.ecuJ-es in a

compJ-eteJ-y fil-1ed cef-1.

. Two assrrmptions are made in the foJ_1owj-ng

cal-cuIatÍon, the val-idity of whicl: are díscussed below"

F.irstly, ít 'hras assumed that ít takes tl.ree days to

f¿1L tl-e ceJ.L wj-th keratj-n. Secondl_y, t?re Level of

mRNA in tJ.e ce1]. hras taken at be 3x1-O5 moLecules

(whi-ch ís approximat,eLy the mean of the L4 and- J-5 day

va.Lues, fígure 4.7) .

ïf ít t,akes ) days to fiJ.L the ce1J- wit}-

kex,ati.rn, i.e. with J.LOxIOIO roJ.""ules, then keratin

must be synthesised at a rate of 1 .OJxJ-O1O molecuLes

pe:^ d.ayt or' 7"L7x1-o6 molecules per rninute.

E.ac}: mRNA, therefore, yi.eJ.ds 24 mol-ecules

of keratín per minute. Th¿s value ís the tr'antsT-atj-onaj-

effíciency (PaLmit"r, L975) of the mR¡IA, and is equal- to

thç. rate of initj-ation of proteín synthesis o:: tl.e

messenger. TvansLat,J-onal- efficiency (T"ff) is

al-so defíned by tt:e r.eLati.onship (PaImi-ter, Ig75).

P

t
leff



FTGURE 4.9 
"

Ce7-i-ular Content of Kerati.n in Development.

the total pnotej.n content p.r. r-1 of packed

tj-ssue.ráras determirred as described by Kemp et a.Ior(lgZ4a),

and tlre leveL of keratin in the protej.n estimated by

quantitative poLyacrylemii,e ge1 electrop¡rJresis. (Tir"

d.at,a of Kemp É 4. , (t974u) for IZ 75-d.ay tj-ssue

Ï:as been incLuded in this figure) . From the keratj.n

arrd total protein contents per m1 of tíssue, attd the

approximatíons for the number of cel-J-s per m1 of tissue

(faUte 3.3), the weigl.ts of protein and- of keratj.n per

cel.1 rüere caLcuJ-ated at each age.

o-o total- protein

O-a keratj,n

îhe right-hønd scaLe estimates the number of

moJ-ecul.es of keratj:n per ceL1, based. on a moJ-ecu1ar
L

weight of L "OJ x 1-O- for kerati-n (ttarrap and l{oods, J,g64b) .
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where P is tl.e pol-ysome size, t is the ribosome 
]

t:ransit time (i.". ttre time taken for the ribosome

to compl-etely traverse the mRNA in synthesising one

poJ-14>eptide chain) , Takj-ng the .poi-ysome si.ze as

4" 5 ribosomes (Humphreys g.¡! 4. , t964;. Yatvin, I966a;

Part,ington, 1974), the transit time, t, ís 7I.3 seconds.

îÏre keratJ-n protej-n contains LOO amino acid residues,

so t}nat this yiel-ds art el-ortgati-on rate-of 8.8 amin.o

acj.ds per second. Thj-s va1ue j"s not sígnificantl-y

gteater tl:an t}:at observed ín othet systems, whj-ch is

general-Ly 2-,8 residues per second (nintzis, L96L;

staehel-in et 4. , L964; Hunt * ù. , 1969; îan and.

Pertmatt, L97O; Bordj-n g.¡l g!., a972; ltraldron 9g 4.,

Lg74; Pa]-nj-tel., A975).

It would seem ftom the above ca1-cu]-ation

that the vaLues obtained for mRNA content per cel-l

are at Least of tl. e cortect order of magnj-tude.

Nonetlreless, these caLcuLatíons rest on two assumptíons.

Ttre first is the time taken to fíj-1 the ce11 with keratin,

whiclr necessí tatei- a :rlte of synthesis of l- .O3x7OIO

moleCules per d.ay. The maximum rate observed in vívo

(between L4 a:td 16 days, f:l.gure 4"g) was t.i-5xtoao

suggests that

estimate.

rathet l-ess

molecuLes

three days

justi.fiable,

j.s the mean

pe? ce1L pen day. this

is 1ike1y to be a va7-id

?he second assumptj.on is

as it utilíses a mess et?ger leveL which

í|he mínj.mum LeveLof tl:e maxj.mum vaf-ues.
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of mRN¿. which seems acceptabJ-e i-s the haJ-f-maxj,mum

valr:e (t.7*to5 molecules per cel1). îhis would require
aln elongation rate wh.ich is so¡¡ewhat l.ígher (tf amj.¡o

acids per second). It is prob abire, however , trrat

at the stage where the ce]-l is synthesising keratj.n

n:ar the maxi^u ,ut", the Level- of mRNA is j.ntermed i.ate

between tlrese va]-ues.

' ïs the rate of el-on gatlon 
"uir"t*t^ted t.ere

sufficíent to aLlow tl-e íncreases in kerati-n content

over eacLt period of one day? tror the purpose of
these cal-cuJ-atj-ons, aJt eJ-ongati-on rate of 10 amj-no

acids per second was used, gi-vJ-ng a tr.ansLationaL

efficiency of 27 moLecules/min/mnNL mo1ecu1e. The

calcuLations are shown in lab].e 4"2 " ?he leve].s of
messenger RNA present in the tíssue at L4, lj and. L6

days a?e adequate to yj-el_d. aLL the keratin molecu].es

produced in tl.e ensuíng 24 t:ours. .F.or the

production of keratin in tl.e intervaL 13 L4 days,

a Level- of mRNA íntermediate between that of L3 and.

L4 day ceJ-J-s woulã suffice. tr.or the period Ll- J-3

days, each. daiLy j-ncrement of protein wouLd require a

f-eveL of rnessenger of the sa.me order as th,at observed

at the end of the intervaL"

ïn general- then, ít seems that, tl.e
quantitative levels of keratin mRNA in feather cell-s a?e

adequate to support keratin syntl.esís at a rate

comparabT-e to that, in other systems.
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Messenger R-[IA reguirements for observed rates of keratj,n sr¡r¡thesis

Age
(n days)

Keratin
syntTlesj.sed

Rate of
synthesis

Mo]-ecu].es mRNA
requiredc

Molecu].es mRNA
day n-L

present
day zt"

Lo8
o

1-O'

o
1_O'

1010

3.33

L.35

2 "92

7 .57

8.47

6.94

b

10)

706

706

J.06

L06
r

10)

L.23

4.99

l-. 08

2.80

3.r3
2" 57

LL10'
)r10'

l-o)
I

10)
É

10)
TL

1-O:

4.6o

L.09

5.99

3.44

2-92

7.OA

x, L02
)rx 1-O'

LLx 10'
É

x 10)
4x 7-O-

)!x l-O'

r.09

5.99

3.44

2.92

7.01

d

1!10'
L10'
I

7-O)

É
ao')

L10'

a

L2

73

T4

1,5

1-6

t7

+.8 x

L.94 x

4.2o x

L"O9 x

L"22 * 1o1o

1.oO x ]:o9

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

?

ê.c

b.

d.

Molecules of keratin synttresised per ceJ-J- in prevíous 24 }:ours
(rrom I'igure 4.9).

Molecul-es synttresis per ceJ.1 per mínute (ower previous 24 hours) .

Assuming a transAationaL efficiency of 27 molecul-es of protein/
min'lmmUa molecuf-e'

From tr'ígr-rre 4.7.
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.Ð" DÏSCUSSTON.

The resuJ-ts described in this ch,apter

represent the average state of aLL ce11s in the tissue.

A gradient of differ.entj-ation exists such that, at any

one ãBe t cel-l-s at tl-e tip of the f eather a.Te mo?e

alvazrced than those at the base (UatuJ-ionis, L/ZO) 
"

Despite this complicatíon the trends demonstrat,ed in

thís study of the t,otaL tissue are l-ikeJ.y to be a faÍ-rLy

c.lose refl-ection of the tempotaJ- re1-ationsl.j.ps ín each

ce11 as it becomes committed to kerati.n synthesis.
'Keratl:n mRNA was estimated by hybrídísation

with oDNA, and it was demonstrated t}:at, between 11 and

J-4 days the relative Leve1 of mRNA in the tissue increases

sorne 9O-fo1d (taUte 4.4). Hoü¡ever, it was al-so noted

that tlre totaL RNA content of tl-e ce11s increased. greatly

over tl.e peri-od (f igure 4.3) r so that in real- terrns the

increase in mRNA ís some 75O-foAd. Lan.el-J-íng studies

with yadioactive nuc].eosides j.ndicate that most of ti:e

RNA synthesi.sed ín the feather is rRNA a::d tRN¿,

(PartJ-ngtort, 1974). Presumably this increase in

totaL RNá, represents a buíJ.d-up in the transLationaJ-

maclrinery of tl-e ceJ.J.sr so that neitl.er TRIVA nor

ríbosomes wíJ.J. be rate Limitj.ng in transl.ation. Featl.er

poJ.ysomes generaTly have a targe peak of singJ-e ribosomes

(Humphreys É ù. , L964; YatvJ-n L966a; PartJ-ngtott, Ig74) ,

suggesting tl:at there is a.n excess of ribosomes in the
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tj-ssue. lotal. RNA increases may be J-ocal.ísed in

specific cel-l-s at any one timer âs l..as been observed

at both the 1íght rnicroscope (Koning and. HamjJ-ton, L954).

and- e.l-ectron microscope LeveLs (Uatufici'nis, A97O).

tr'eather tissue contaíns very 1itt1e kerat:-n

mRNA which is not associated with pol-ysomes, suggestíng

*títn", that the mRNA is a Li:ûrti:ng fact,or ín keratin

syntlresi.s. A comparison of the LeveJ.s of mR-lVA in the

cytoplasmíc fraction a::d in total RNA (faOte 4.5),

reveai.ed that a Large proportion of the nRNA Þe6¡ was

l-ocaLísed ín at: cytoplasm. îl.is fi.gr:re may be subject

to some erro?, as tl.e data used to caLcu7-ate it was not

obtained using tl.e same embryos as a source of RNA, and

it j.s possi.bl.e t}:at, the comparison is not whol-Ly val-j-d.

Of the cytopl-asmíc mRNA, very l-ittl-e r^/as found

to be unassociated wíttr the poLysomal- fract,1-on - 99% of

the mRNA sedimented wíth the pol,ysomes, whi1e onLy IS

temaj,ned ín the post-ribosomal supernatant. ll.is is

ín contrast to the situation observed in other systems.

In both rabbi-t, (Bonanou-Tzed.aki et ù. , L97Z; Giannj.

* ù., 1972r' Jacobs -Lorena astd. Bag1ioni , L972, L973;

Ol-sen * 4. , L972) and. duck reticulocytes (Spohr * aL,

L972a, b) a signíficant quantJ-ty of a-gLobj'n mRN/. exists

apart, from polysomes. Sj,mj-larT-y, Targe amourets of actj-n

mRN¿, appear to be u::transLated in cl:ick embryo muscle

(nue and. Sarkar, J,g? 5) .

the l-ow leve1 of 'keratin nRNA observed. in the
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post-rÍbosomal supernata¡t could arise in s.ev;.ral v/ays.

?he most likely is ru¡.-off of polysomes duríng isolation,

since no precautions h¡ere t,aken against tl-ís other thart

using a smalJ. volume of tissue to keep'the isol_atíon

tíme as short as possíble. usíng similar condÍtions,

Partington çtlZÐ r^ras u::abJ-e to detect subs tant,iai-

differences ín the poJ-ysome profi.J_es when polysomes

hrere isol-ated Ín th preserice or absenie of cycloheximide.

ït hras four:d in a second experj.ment where the poAysones

had ample opportunity to run crownr âs the tíme involved

in preparation was signi.fi-cantly greater, that a

considerabJ-y higher l.eveL of tl.e mRNA was present in tt.e

post-ribosomal- fractJon. ll-us Í.t is conceivabJ.e that,,

in vivo, onLy a very smaLL quantJ-ty of the mRNA at any

orre time is not associated with polysomes, wl.j.J-e the

Level- observed in isoLated materiaa aríses as a consequence

of the :soJ-ation procedure" The figure of Lft of mRNA

not associated with poJ-ysomes coul-d therefore be a

maximtxn estimate of untrantslat,ed mRNA.

?I.e presence of non-poJ_ysomal. a-gJ-obj,n

messenger in reticulocyfes has been attributed to several

mecha-nísms the mRNA could be a precLtrsor to the active

poJ-ysome-associated form (Spohr * ú., Lg72r) , or it,

coul-d be a cot?sequence of an j.mkla1-ance in proteín

syntlresis (Bonanou-Tzedøkj. et 4., Lg72). Recent

evidence suggests that tl.e ø-g1-obj-n mRNA may in fact,

be reLeased from polysomes as a collsequ.etLce of ceJ-1
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a.ging (Marbai-x et aL., 1976) and woul.d'thus represent

tl.e earl-íer stages of cessation of proteín synth.esj-s.

ït ís possibl-e that any of these proposed mecleanisrns

may occtr in feather ceJ-J.s, but in on7-y a smaLi-

popuLation of either reJ-atJ-veay immature ce11s (if the

Spolrr et aA., (ryf Zø) ?rypothesís appJ-ies) or ttre most

highl-y developed ceJ.l-s, íf the J-ast suggestion is
'correct. '

ft ís a.Lso r.mlíkeJ.y, ,from the developmentaL

studies ozi. the l-evel-s of keratín mRltIA, that the

messetz.ger sequerlces are stored j.n tl- e tíssue prior to

tlre onset of ker"atín synthesis. TJre J.eweJ-s of keratin

mRNA in the tissue are just )a"quut" to accouttt for tne

quantíties of keratin syntl:esísed by the tissue

(section D) . tr'r:rther, as dj--scussed above, most of

the messenger in the tissue appears to be activeLy

trantslated.. In this respect , embryon1c featl-ers

resembf-e erythroid cell-s where mRNA does not accumuLate

before tl.e onset of gLobin synthesis, either j.n vivo

(Cnan * ú. , 1974; Groudine gg 'g!. , 1974; Stewart

* aa., 1976), in cultured cel-ls stímulated to

dífferent,j.ate wit}. eryt}rropoíetj.n (Aamírez et aL., A975)

or j-n leukaemia ceLl-s stimulated wit}: dimethyl-suJ.pieoxide

(Ross et aL., L972). SÍmi.l.arJ-y, in t}re hen ovidr:ct

ovaAbumin nRNA j-s synthesised after induction wít}.

estrogen (Cox. 9'1| 4-. , 1974; Harri-s g.,¡! ZL", a975i

McKni-ght et 4., 1-975) but is not present prior to
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^ índucfion. IfhiJ.st storage of maternaL mRNi, in ant

urrtranslated form ís observed j.n sea-ur"chin eggs

(Gross et al-o 2 I9?3, SkouJ.tcl.i. and Gross, L973), tl.e

evídence presented here ma-kes this ar: unJ.ikeJ-y

possíbiJ-ity j.n feather differentiatlon.

Once .synthesised in t}.e tissue, t}:e messenger

RNL appea?s to be stabJ.e. Bel-L (tg64) 'strowed tlnat,

acti-momydrn Dr. in d.oses high enough to j-n.l.iíbit 95% of

RNA synthesj-s, inhibited protein synthesís by onl-y 4O%'

ín 13-day tissue, and. showed. Þy autoradJ-ography (feff

and. Mercil-1-, 1967) that protein synthesís in'

keratj:nisi.ng sl.eath. ce1Ls was unaffected by thís

tteatmertt. Polysome profÌ-J-es from actinomycin-

treated tissue reveaLed the presence of poJ-ysornes

contai-nir:.g 4 ri.bosomes, presL¿mabJ-y ttrose synthesising

keratin (eeff, L964). EJ.ectrophoresis of protein

synthesÌsed ín tl-e presence of actínomycin D reveal-ed

that keratin synthesis was not affected by the treat-

ment (my oûn unpubl-íshed observations) .

. Lat,e ín deveLopment, tl.e messenger FNA content

of tTre tissue decreases rapÍdLy as the process of

keratinjsatí.on rtears compJ-etion (figur. 4.7). -4.

sj.mi].ar observation was mad.e in ttre case of Ìren oviCuct

durj-ng acute estrogen withdrawal-; the messenger for

oval.bumin ís ordinarily quite stabl-e, w.jth a l.al.f-1ife

of about 24 Jr.or s (PaLmiter, L973), but the nate of

d.egrad.ation ís accef-erátea durj.ng tl.e wíthdrawal- process
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(nalmiter and. Carey, lg?4). A s1íght increase i.n

tissue RNase accompanied. tlris d.egrad.ation ,(pa]nj-t,er antd.

Carey, a974) 
"

Late in development of the embryonj-c feath.ers,

a rapid J.oss of cel-l-ul-ar RNA is seen, incl_ud.ing' mRN.A.

This is accornpa.nied by íncreases in t}.e l_evels of two

RNase activj"tíes ídentified in the featner, tl.e maxrmum

l-evels of RNase occttttJ-ng at the stage -rhere the rate of

RNA l-oss i-s greatest. It is probable that these

actívítíes are ittvoJ.ved in the degrad.ation of RNA

during t?re termj:naL stages of deveLopment

Botlr RNase actj.vities are present in ttre

tíssue throughout, t}:e period of kerat,j,nisation, antd

perlraps ate irloJ.ved itt normal. RNA turnover in tl.e ce11s.

It was noted j.n tl-e previous chapter t}:at ceLlular DNase

activity increases dramaticaAly at about, L5. days. Thus

it is possi.ble that tl.e 1ate stages of feather

dífferent,iation fo11ow the pattern proposed by Modak

(tgZZ) for J-ens dífferent,j,atJ-on The ríse i.n DNase

may initj.ate DNA degz"adation, thereby terminat.jng

transcription. thj.s would l-ead to an imba]-artce

between transcr.jption astd norma1 RNA degrad,atÍon, whj.ch

wouf.d be accentuated, by the eLevated RNase l-evel-s; ti.:ese

level-s reach a maxirnum value slíghtJ-y Later tha¡¡ DNase

(trre sanne-extracts were used for estimating botrr Frrlase

a:ed DNase act-ivities) . Such an j:mbaLattce would

promote cessation of proteín synthesis in tl-e ceLl_s.



CHAPTER 5

TSOLAîED AS A SOURCE OF' KERAlÏN

¡NRNA PR.ÐCURSORS
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./q.. ïNIRODUCT]ON.

A J.arge body of evidence (revÍewed in Chapter 1,)

suggests that a numbet of dístinct events may ocour

between the syntleesis of the prímary RNA transcríptíon

product of a gene, artd tl:t-- fínal- appearrar:ce of actíve

rtRNA in polysomes. ?he prima:"y transcr,iption product

ís a preclrrsor to the final- nRNA, in t}:at j.t undergoes

modifications prior to fj-naLl-y appearing .as an actÍ-ve

rressenger species. Tn a tttxnber" of cases, the finaJ.-

nRNA sequence appears to be incJ.uded within a specíes

of hj.gher mo1ecluj-ar weight t}:an the poJ.ysomaf- RNA,

although ín other instances this appears not to be

tlre case (see Chapten L) . Sequence anal.ysj.s of

precursors to speci.fic mRNAs shouJ.d yieJ.d vaLuabJ-e

j'nformation corrcerrling DNA sequ¿ences adjacent to the

structuraL ge::e, provided that, such sequ.ences are

tra¡escribed.

klith ti:e Targe number of keratin genes

estímated to be present in t}:e cl.icken genome (Kemp,

(tlZÐ and. the possj-bj-l-j-ty that these are physicaLl-y

Li¡ked . (Locket,t a::d, Kemp, 1975), it. was of interest

to attempt to isol-ate precursors to keratín nRNA. It

is not un1ike1y, for exampl-e, that several of ttre

ketatin genes wh'ich are to be etq)ressed ín one ce1L

tlæe ín the feat}:er. are pr.esent oÍr otle segment of the

genome, antd are tr"anscribed as a singJ.e Large moLecule

containj.ng several ¡nessenger sequ.ences. ,Other
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possibilíties are that, each gene, and adjacent i

non-messerrger sequ.ertces, a?e transcribed into

indivj-dual- precursors of hígh moJ-ecuJ. ar wej.ght, o?

that, the messenger sequence seen in the cytopl_asm j.s

the entire transcri.pt.

Because very l_ittJ-e of the keratj-n mRNA

present in tl¡e cyt,opl-asm is ul2transl_ated (taUte 4.6),

tlre species wl.j.cl. is fj-naLJ-y tra¡sported to the cyto-
p1asm j-s Líke1y to be tl-e fJ-nal keratj.n mRlVA. Arty

íntermedíates involved in íts synthesis are therefore

J.ike1y to be confined to tt.e nucJ.eus of the ce11.

llrus íf nuc1ei, dernonstrabLy free of cytopJ.asmic

contamj.natiott, could be isolated from feathet tíssue

tlre searcÏ: for precursors to keratín mRIIA would, be

greatLy facjJ-it,ated. Such nucJ.eí llecessarj-l-y need,

to be j.nt'act, to minimise loss of tl.eir contents durj-ng

isolatíon. I,riril-e a wide variety of proced.ures exi.st

for the isoLat,i-on of nucJ.ei from cel.Ls (see, for

example, Busch et a7-., L972) embryonic feat},er tissue

ís ratlrer refractory because insolubl_e aggregates of

keratin lorm vrhen tl.e tissue is disrupted. Sucl.

aggregates may al.so physi.caLl-y entrap other cytopJ-asmic

contamj,nants, artd need to be seLectívely removed from

ttucl e ar pr ep a.?ati ons .

.A,ccordínglT, methods hrere developed for

ÍsoLating nuc1ei free from cytopJ.asm, wl.ich were used

as a source of nucLear RNA and hence of kenatin mRlrIA

precurors.
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B. MET¡IODS

(¿) Isol-ation of featl.er nucl.ei.

InítiaJ-J-y, a wide range of procedures for

tlre isoLation of feather nuclei v¡ere examined; of

ùhese, two yi-eJ-ded nucJ.eí in reasonabJ.e quanti.tj.es,

a¡rd with ]-ow f.eve].s of keratin contamination when

examíned by pl.ase contrast microscopy.

ALL operatíons were performed at O-4o.

îÌrirteen-day featl.ers !ùere rrsed in alJ- preparatíons.

(") Itsucrose - CaCLrtt nucf-ei.

ître tíssue was homogenísed using a l.and-heLd

Potter-ELvehjem homogeniser Ín l-O vof-umes of O.25M

sucrose, 3mM CaCl-r, O.Lfi Tvj-ton X-J.OO, fíLtered. ttlirougl.

two Layers of musf-ín cJ-oth, a::d nucLei coLl-ected from

tlre fj.1trate by centrifugation at 2,OOO xg for J minutes.

The peJ-J-et obtained was resuspended in frestr homogenising

sol-utj.on, the suspension Tayered over O.88M sucrosêr

3nM CaCl, artd nucl-ei coJ-l.ected by centrifugation

(2.OOO xg, 10 mínutes). ?he nucLeí obtained, trere

waslred severa]- times in O.L47M NaCl. '

(u) Rotating lrr:.ives.

This procedure is essentía1-Iy a modi.fication

of tlrose employed. by Kuel-l Qge+) and by Zentgraf et ?L.,
(tgøg). ?issue (o.5mt or less) vras suspend,ed. in a

total .rolurne of Jm1- of a so1utíon conta1:ni.:rrg O.4 M
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sucrose, 316 w/v gum arabic, JmM CaCLrt 4mM n-o >t,anoJ-,

.l-Ornl{ trís HC]., the fj'nal- pH being - 6. J. This

suspensíon v/as homogenísed in the microhomogeniser

of a SorvaJ-J- Omnimix operated at, maximum speed for

4S second,s, diluted wj.th an equal. vof-ume of buffer ar¡d.

centrifuged at 2.,OOO xg for J minutes. Tl e peJ-l_et

was suspended in a dense sucrose so1utj.on (- 2.35 M,

refractive index I.45O), and. the nucJ.ei coJ-lected by

centrifugation at L6S.OOO xg in a Beclazlan SW4l_ rotor

for 20 mj,nutes. The supernaLant and proteinaceous

peL1ic1e were discarded, and the peJ-J-et of nuc1ej.

washed severa1 times in O.A47 M NaC]-.

(ii) Characterísation of nuc]-eÍ"

Preparations were routineLy exami.ned by

plrase-contrast microscopy. In some preparati.ons,

¡:ucleí v¡ere concentrated by centrj.fugatìon, and the

peJ-Let fíxed, stained and sectioned for eJ-ectron

microscoçy as descríbed (Cnapter Z C. (i¿)).

Tl.e protei.n content of nucl_ej. vJas estimated

on aLiquots dissolved in O.1 M NaOH by the method of

Lowry $ 91. , GgSl). Tl:e DNA and. RNA content of

símíJ-ar sampLes was estimated as described (Chapter

g,n(¡) (a) and. 4,n(i) (a) respectivel-y). Alíquots of

nucJ.ear p?epan.ations were reduced and S-carboxymethy-

Lated for estímation of keratín content as described

by Kemp * 4. , (t974u) .
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(iii) Eistones.

Histones were isolated f.rom waslred. nucleí as

descríbed bv -ê,ppe1s anrd wel1s (lgzz), dialysed against
water, a,.td freeze-dríed. îrre histone proteins h¡ere

examined on LJfi poLyacryJ.amide ge].s at, pH 2.f (panyim
ChaLkley, 7969). fn some e:qreriments, histones r\¡ere

prepared as the suJ-phate salt, artd. concentrated. by
etha¡¡ol precipítation (Murray et a!. e Lg6g) .

(i.r) ïsotopíc 1abe 11íne of feather RNA.

Feathers were plucked and wastred in a

modífied Ha::ks solution J-acking both cal_cj.um and.

magnesium and containj.ng LmM EG"A . They rüere then
part,ial-ly disaggregat,ed in tl.e sanne solution by

digestion with. 1OO Ve/mI trlrysin (Oirco J-:2JO) at 3?o.

for L5 minutes, foJ_lowed by slow sti*íng wj-th a
magnet'ic sti.rrer at toom temperature for l_o minutes.
Tlre tissue hras then wasl.ed severaf- tímes wj-tln the
modífied Ha¡l<s sof.ution, foJ-J-owed by several washes in
llaymouth?s medium (tlaymouth, J_9j9) containing IOfi
foetaL caJ-f serurn. rncu]oation was. perfonmed, in the
same medium contaj:nj:ng 40 .¡tC/mI l y rA-3u)-uridine
(specifíc activity 4OC/mmo1e) at 37o, wittr gentJ-e

shakÍng, under art atmosprrere at 5S co, J.tt aj.r.. Afte::for I hour,
incubatíon f the tissue was. wasl-ed severaf- tj.mes wíth
medium J-acking uridÍne.
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' (.') Isol-ation of nuc]-ear RNA

NucLei hrere digested wíth proteinase K as

described, by Gross-Be1J.ard et 4" , GgfS) for 7 lzours,

the digest then being extracted with an equal vol-ume of

water-saturated pheno]., adjusted to O.1 M NaCL, artd

nucleic acíds precipitated by the addítj.on of 2.J

volumes of ethanoJ., and. stored overnight at -2Oo.

Nuc1eic acíd was coL1ected by centrifugatJ.on (Z5rOOO xg,

2o) , and dríed in IÊ8. DNA was removed by

dígestion with DNase I, fol-J.owed by pl-enoJ. extractíon

and ettranoJ. precipitation, essential-l-y as described

by Soeiro and. DarneIl- Qgeg). DNase f was treated

witl. íodoacetic acíd to eJ-iminate RNase activity

(Zimmerman and Sandeen , L966) .

(.ri) Sucrose g?adíent centrifueation. and detection
of keratín mRNA sequer2ces.

Sucrose gtadi-ent certrj.fugation ï/as performed

r:r¡der denaturi-ng conditions usíng gradíents of 4.6-ZZi6

sLzcrose in TO|L formami-de (Suzuki et- aJ-., L972). lhe

gradients vrere fractioneuted using an ISCO mod,eL 64O

gradÍ.ent fractionato?. AJ-iquots of each gradient

flractl'.on were diLuted wittr a/, uoi-:rrn" fx hyioridísation

buffer, pl.us I/- vo]:urne of [3U]-cDNi, in water (-1OoO cpm.,

lrere used per sarnpl") . Samples were then d.enatured at

6}oand, irncubated. at 37o for the tímes required" Ðacl.

sampLe was tl.en diJ-uted 4O-fola wítl. O.L8M Na phosphate
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.(1... Na* moJ. arj-ty - O.l-8, pH 7.O) containilrrg 50 Ug

each of native and denatured caLf thymus DNA, and.

assayed, on hydro xyapatite at, 6O0 (nritten and. Ko}urt,

Lg68).

c RÐSUL?S.c

(i) Comnaríson of methods for nuc]-eus iso]-ation.

the efficiencies of the two methods descríbed

rüere assessed by a ntxnber of crj.terj-a. I'irstJ-y, it

was desÍrable that yieJ-ds be good, and in this respect

both procedures were of equai- merit¡ wi.th yíe1ds

(basea on recovery of DNA) rarrgJ-ng from 25 4O16. The

yíelds obtained using hígh speed rot,atj-ng kníves to

homogenise tl.e tissue were dependent on two factors.

If the duration of homogenisatíon tì¡as increased

beyona 4J seconds, the yieJ-d decl-íned (f igure 5.L(u)) ,

presl¿mabJ-y becaLzse of damage to tTre nucl-eí. The mettrod

rras al-so sensitive to changes in pH - some p?epa?atíons

of purified gum arabJ-c (KuehJ-, L964) were extremeLy

acídic and lowered tl-e pH to n3.5t at whíc}. pH a 1-arge

amourtt of proteln copurified with the nucJ.ei. A:a

optJ.mal pH range appeared. to be ftom pH6-7 (Fíære 5,

f (U)) - the homogenising buffer vrasi ttrus adjusted to

pH 6.J before Llse. PresumabLy .the poor yíeJ-ds of

cJ-ean nuc1ei bel-ow pH 6 were due to aLterations ín the

ionic state of tl.e gam arabic, the fu:ectíon of whj-ch may

be to protect tl-e nucJ.ei agaJ-nst d.amage (KuehJ. , Lg64) 
"
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tr.actors ïnf1uencíng ïsol-ation of Nucl-ei wj.th

Rotat Knj-ves.

(u) Ðffect of varving homogenisins time ol2

yi.eLd of nuc]-ei.

Feathers v¡ere suspended in a t,otal of 5 mL

of O.4 ¡¡ sucrose, 3mM CaCIr, 3% gum arabic, LO mM tris

pH*6"J and. 4 mM n-octanol, a;rtd. homogenised for the tj-mes

indicated at maximum speed in t}.e SorvalJ. Omnimix. ??re

nuc1eí v¡ere purified by centríf\:gat,ion tlrl'oug}: 2.35 M

sucrose, and the yiel-d estímated by recovery of DNA.

(u) Effect of pH on yie].d of nucLei.

tr'eathers were homogenised as descríbed ín

(u), except th,at the pH of the medium was varied over

the range sl:owzl. Nuc1ei vrere purified througl. 2.35 M

sucrose. the yieJ-d was estimated by the recovery of

DN¿..

(") n : DNA rati-o of nucJ-ei.

The protein content of the nucJ.ei prepared ín

(U) above was estimated by the method. of Lovrry, * 4.,
(lgSl), from which tl.e protein : DNA ratio was

caLcuTat ed.
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llee nucl-eí were al-so examined to assess. tÌ:e

degree of conta¡nination with cytopJ.asmic mate:ríal.s. lhe

ratio of protein to DNA i:: ttre prepatations was used as

a semíquantitative estimate of purj.ty of the nucJ.ei

the more hjghl-y purifíed the nucJ.e1, the J-ower this

ratio sl.ouLd be. In each case, tl.e 1eve1 of protein

j.n the nucl-ear fractlons was consíderabLy l-ower thart

in the startj.ng tissue (faUte 5.L); the val.ue was

significantLy J-ower for nucJ.ei ísoLated using kaj.ves.

It was fou::d (rigure 5.L(c)) tnat tl.e protein : DNA

ratio in the Latter case was highl-y pH-dependent.

A major contamj.nartt in these pr"epa?ations

was e:çected to be keratin. îÌre presence of this

materiaL was estimated qual-ítativel-y usíng J-ight

rnicroscopy - aggregates of keratin were readj-ly

vísj.bJ.e artd quant,ltat,iveJ-y using geL electrophoresís

(ftemp et aL., f874a). Some preþa?ations of nuc1eí

usíng knives contained no detectabLe keratj.n, in others

it was present as a minor compor:ent (taate 5.L). Al-1

p?epa?ations usi.ng the more gentJ.e technique contained

at J-east some ker"atj.n, al.bei-t much Less thart in the

starting tissue - most of tl-e keratín aggregates forming

on homogenísation in this case were rea.dj,ly removed by

filtration througi: musLín cJ-ot?r.

the hígher level- of keratin observed ín

prepa;rations of ttsucrose-CaCl-rtt nucl-ei cannot entíreJ.y

account for the hígher protein content of these nucJ-ei.



îABLE 5.I.

Þ tí of .E eather Nuc

Nuc].eí íso]-ated
by rrSucrose-
cal-cj.umtt meth.od.

.L. oo

o.29
8.60
L.44
1.10

Nuc]-ei isol-ated
using

rot,ating knj.ves.

L. oo

o.48
4.J-L
1.23
o.20

DNA

RNA

Proteín
Hístone
Keratin

L3-day
?íssue

.l_. oo

2.49
65.8

la. d.

LL,7

NucJ.eÍ were isoLated by the methods
described in ttre text, antd the DNA, RNA and protein
contents esti¡nated on al.iquots dissolved ín O"1 M
NaOH (tfre detaiJ-s are given in the text) . Histone
!ìras determined as proteín solub]-e in 2 M NaCL, O.Z5 M
HCI (method of Appels and. I{e].]-s, 7972). Ker.atjrn
was determined by the method of Kemp 4 4., (t974a)
after reduction and carboxlrmethyl-at,j-on of an al_J-quot,
of tlre p?eparation. Data have been eJq)ressed as
ratíos relative to DNA (weight : weight ín eac}r case)
lor comparatj-ve purposes. Ðach val-ue represents
the mean of severaf- experiments. The L3-day
tíssue va]-ues were determined on the j-nit,iaL.
Ì:omogenates o

fl. d. not deter¡nined"
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Examj.nation of tl.e nucr-ei wit}. the electron microscope
reveaf-s that, they are contaminated by ad].ering
cytopl-asm and. by remnanrts of the pLasma ¡nembra:1e.

(r'igure 5"za) o such contami.na:ets were not observed,
w?¡en rotatj-ng kníves ü¡ere used to homoger:ise the tissue
(aigu-'e 5"2ø), suggesting that the lower protein
content of these nucr-ei is due to the complete 

'emoval-
of cytoplasm and. membrane. Inc.l_usion of detergents
suclr as triton X-IOO at O.A%(u/r) (tr'igure 5.2c) or
O.516(r/u) nonid,et p-4O (eigure 5.Za) in t].e tromogen_

isÌ.ng medium d1d no t arter the protein : DNA ratj,o of
nuclei ísol-ated with rotatj-ng kníves, but díd l_ead to
considerabr-e d,mage of tJ.e nuclear memb',',e, rn ttue

absence of detergent the nucr-ei obtained appeared to be
free of cytopl-asmic contamj-nants, artd. v/ere intactr âs
judged by el.ectron microscopy.

(¿¿) Histones.

-â'cid soluble proteíns, described as rristones
in lab1e 5.a, could be ísor-ated from nuclei prepared by
eit¡er metrrod. ?rris designation was confirrned by
poryacryramide ge]- eJ-ectrophoresis at J-ow pH (panyj.m

and Cl:a],kJ-ey, 7969) the.protein patterns ol: t?rese
geJ.s resembled those of erythrocyte rristone (rigure 5"3).

P'.eparations of hi.stone isolated from rrsr¿crose-

cacJ-rtt nuclei often showed'trigher Levels of the erythroid
cell specÍfic hístone HJ (nomencJ.attsre of Bradbu?y¡L924)
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ectron f," cro s of oJ-at c1e

Nuclei were isolated as described in the
appropríate pJ.aces in the text, washed in O.I47 yf

Nacl and collected -by centrifugati.on. ?rre pellets
were fixed, stained a'd sectioned,, as described in
ttre text.

.á. Itluc].ei. isol_ated by

N nucf-eus , Cy -

the ttsrtcrsse-CaCJ- 
rt, method

cytopLasm, pm - pJ.asma membrarte.

B. Nucl-eí

knÍves.

j-soJ.ated by homogenising wj.th notatj:ng

C. Nuclei isolated by homogenísíng with rotatj:ng
lç¡rives, but with o.rft (u/u)lbiton x-1oo Íncluded
in t?re homogenising medium.

NucJ-ei isoJ-ated by hornogenÍsing with rotating
knives, but with O.j% (u/u) Nonidet p_4O

incl-uded in the homogenising rnedium.

I"Iagnification 9T J-Ox.

D
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PoAyacr'y]-amide Gel- EJ-ectrophoresis of Histones

prepared from ttSucrose-CaCl ll NucJ.eí, artd fr"om2

Ðrvthro cytes.

Histones were Lsolated from ttsucrose-CaClrtl

nucJ.ei prepared from feather tissuer âs described by

Appels and lfeLJ.s (lgZZ). Îl:e protej.ns Ï¡ere díalysed

against distil-1ed water, freeze-dried, attd subjected

to geJ- cJ-ectrophoresis at pH 2.1 as described by

Pattyj:m and. Chal.kJ.ey (tgøg). tr'or comparison, a

samp1e of chicken erythrocyte histones (gíft of

Dro R. Ha:Jow) was subjected to electropleoresis on

a pa:aJLeL ge1. J-4 pg of protein was l-oaded on each

of fhe gels. ?he geJ-s were stained wíth Amído

E.Lack, and. scar:ned at 6ZO wn in a GiJ.ford spectro-

photomet,er fitted witl. a geL scanner, coupled to a

lI + I{ recorder.

origin

cat].ode

positíon of .the erythroid
ce11-specífj.c tristone HJ.

o

H5
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'thast coul-d slmp1y be e:çJ-ained by tl.e J-eveJ.s of

etythrocytes ín the tissue. ff¡ however, tl.e ''

fil-tration step r,üas omitted, attd histones extracted

from a crude cel-l- debrj.s fraction, tl.e reJ.ative LeveL

of HJ was ¡nuch J.ower (tr.igure 5.4). Si¡nJ-l-a.rJ-y, the

leveL of H5 ín nucJ.ei isol-ated usíng knives was lower

than in those j.soJ-ated by sucrose/CaCL, (eigure 5.4).

Ílhese observations suggest that the more gentLe

homogenisation employed with tl.e sucrose - CaCJ-,

procedure l-eads to a selection for nucJ.ei from the

softer, J.ess keratinised cel-Ls j.n tl-e tíssue, whereas

vigorous Ïromogenísation gives a mo?e representative

sampJ.e of nucLei from tl.e tissue.

(iii) Isol-ation of nucJ-ear RNA.

ïn preJ.imj.nary ínvestigations, the RNA was

fírsf labe11ed in cu.l-tured feathens wíth[3r]-urid.¿ne.

It was found that hígher 1eveJ.s of incorporatj-on coul-d

be achieved if the tissue was first part,iaLly dÌsaggre-

gated - this treatment resul-ted in a 2.5 fo1d j.ncrease

in specífíc act,ivity, aLthough the dÍstríbution of the

Label hras uï.a]-tered. lwo procedures in addítion to

tl:at described (¡(n)) were examined for reLative

effíciency of p?eparation of RIrlA. ?1:e recovery of

RIrIA by eíther hot phenoJ- extractjon (Soeiro and. Da:neJ.1,

L969) or by ptreno1- extract,jon of nucl-eí soJ-ubiLised in

Ltr.ea (Hotmes artd. Bonner, l9?3) was for:nd reproducibly

fo be J.ower than that obtained by the sequentíal- enzyrmic



Ge1 E]-ectrop?ror esis of Feather Historles.

Histones v¡ere isol-ated fro¡n nucl.eí purified

by the ttsucrose-CaCLrt' procedure (u), lrom a ceLL

debris fraction frorn feat}:ers homogenísed as for tl-e

ttsucrose-Ca3lrtt procedure, but from whictr the fiTtr"at'ion

step was omítted (¡) and. from nucJ.ej. ísolated using

rotati-ng k::íves ("). The proteins were subjected to

geL electrophoresj.s at pH 2.7, wi.th 28 ¡-rg beíng

loaded onto each ge1. ître geJ.s tìrere stained with

Amido Black, and. sca¡rned at 620 nm as described j.n

the caption to Figure J.J.

origi.n

cathode

marks the position of H5

lristone in a paral'LeJ' ge1

of erythrocyte histones
(not sl.own) .

o

H5
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digesti.on procedure d,escribed (raUte 5.2). fn the

Latt,er procedure, high yieJ"ds l¡rere obtained at each

stage ín ttre proced,r.¡re (raute 5.2).

lhe integrity of tl-e RNA ísoLated by each

procedure was examined usi-ng sucrose gradient

centri.fugatJ.on rrnd,er denaturing cond.itions in 7016

formamjd.e (Suzuki * ù" , 1972). Both the Hol-mes

arrd Bonner (tOZÐ proced,ure and. that usíng enzyrmic

dígestions yieldèd RNA whích sedimented ?reterogeneou.sll'

with sorne materiaL greater thart 28S being present

(f igure 5.5). Al-though ttre 28S rRNA does not sediment

far int,o the gradient, it was aLso apparent' the RNA

extracted wíth hot phenoJ- rtras smaLLer and probabLy

degraded during íso.lation.

trþom these fj-ndings, tl.e mettrod ch.osen for

tlre purífication of nuc1.ear RNA for' hybr.idísation

studies was t}:at, ínvoJ.ving proteinase K and DNase

dígestíons.

(in') ti-on of nucl-ear RNA t t
keratin oDNA.

î?¡e kj.netics of hybrj.disatíon of ket'atin

rîRNA to its cDNA were examin,ed. u:eder the conditions

used, (Sol¿ formamid,e, o.l-8 M Na+, 37o), artd,, as judged

by sensitivj.ty to 51 nucleaser díd not show any

srgnj-ficant, difference to ttre kinetícs observed under

standard condítions in the absence of formamide



extraction.
and Darne11,

"ABLp_5:z
olz cedures

cpm

L38OO

J-L20

nuc]-ear

1¿

recovery

100

8.1

75.4

34.6

85 "8

74.4

neft
yì.e1d, /"

Loo
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26.L

63.8

t

Nuc]-ei

Hot pl-enoJ.
(soeiro
Lg69) .

Hof-mes and Boru:er(lgZS)
Crude nucleíc acid
extract.
DNase
digested.

Sequential enzyme
dígestion.
Protease K dígest,
extracted wíth pl:eno1.
DNase
digested.

Lo400

36oo

LIg40

8800

Nucf.ear RNA was 1abe11ed with [3¡l]-uridj.ne
as described in tJ.e text, artd nuclei prepared f:rom the
tissue using rotating knives. ?he nuclei obtained
were divided into three equal- portions, and. ttucl_ear
RIVA Íso].ated from each. Art a]-iquot h/as precipitated
with LO/o l(.A at various stages during the procedure,
to estimate recoverieso
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edíment t o AnaJ- sof ear

RtfA was t_abe].led with ly,ø_3n)_uri.aine]
and tJ.e nuclei prepared from the tissue as described
in the text. The nuclei were d.ivíded j.nto three
equal parts, artd the RNA isor.ated from the individual
fractions by ttre d.ífferent procedures descríbed Ín
the text. îhe RNA was loaded onto 4.6 _ 2216

sucrose gradients in 70% f.rmamjd=, a::d centrifuged
fon 12 hours at 3zo in an sw41 ."oto'. T|,.e gradíents
rìrere lractionated using an rsco model 640 grad.ient

fract''onator, and. o.5 mL fractions h¡ere collected."
The gradient fractj,ons hrere precípí tated, wítt- z mr of
LO16 TCA, pJ-us jO pg of BSA as carrj.er, and collected
on Gî/A filters. ?Ïre filters were washed. with rc/-
ethanoL astd ether, dríed, a.¡:d counted,.

Sedimentation ís from l_eft to right , ad
the positíon of 28s rRtvA Ís indicated by the dastred

1ine.

(")

(u)

(.)

RNA isol-ated by hot phenoJ. extraction
(Soeiro and. DarneJ-J., 1969) 

"

RÌVA isoJ-ated by the method of HoJ.mes a¡rd
Borzner (tgZS)

RIIIA isoLated by sequentJ-aL digestion of
tl.e nucf-ei witl- proteinase K a'd with DNase r.

*For I hour.
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(figure 5.6). .F'or reasor2s u.nknovrlr., however, the i

behaviour of these hybridísation reactions to nuclease

51 hras r2ot reproducíbLe from experíment to experiment

occasionaLJ-y al-J- the l.ybridisation reaótions in art

e:çeríment were completeJ-y insensitive to the erlzyme.

UnJ.abelJ.ed nucl-ear RÀIA was separated on a

sucrose gradient ín formamide, and al-iquots of tl-e

gradi.ent fract,i-ons hybridised with keratin cDNA. The

extent of hybridisation in each was estimated using

lrydroxyapatite where Low l-eveLs of lormamide did not

affect bínding. .F't¡rthermore, tl.e appa?er:t rate of

reactíon between mRNA and cDNA is approximateLy J.O-fold

greater when assayed by }:ydroxyapatj-te compared to 5L

(Xemp, 1975) r so that, shorter hybr1disation times could

be empJ-oyed. îl. e concentratíon of keratín mRNA

sequence was cal.cuJ.ated from tTre observed extent of

hybridisation, using a standard mRNA : oDNA hybridisation

curve. ït was observed that a fraction of the mRNA

sequence present in tl-e prepatation sedimented faster

than the maj.n peak at LzS (nigure 5 "7). ?hj.s

lreterogeneous materiaL may be due to aggtegatíon of

tlre messe;rger sequence wj-th other RNAs in the pr.eparat-

ion - a paral-l-eJ- gradient containing LJ-day cytoplasmíc

RNA exhibited a sj.mí1ar profj-J-e. I:2 marry of the high

molecuLar weight poj.nts the extent of hybrj-disation dj-d

not differ greatly from that observed with controls

J.acking RNA; ít is possíble tl:,at tl.e dÍfferences may
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disation of Ker t wít].

Reaction míxtures (ZS p1.) contaj-ned keratin

mRNA (O,OO4 - L,6O Ve/mI) and 1999 cpm of

[ 3¡l] -oDNA, in aqueous buffer (Cnapter z,C (v) ) .

Ílhe mixtures r¡,rere denatur ed. at l-OOo flor J

minutes and i.ncubated at 6Oo f:ol^ 4 hours. Tl.e

sampJ-es l¡¡ere dj-J-uted with JOO p,1_ of high sal.t

S, buffer containing 24 Vg/mt sing1e stranded

DNA, and one }:.aLf of the sampl_e v¡as digested

with 2 t¿rtJ-ts of nucf-ease Sl (Voet, L9T3) at,

37o for 30 minutes. ?1:e acÍd-insolubl-e radio-

activity in the enzyme-treated ar:d r.u:treated.

portíons of each sample was used to determj.ne

tlre extent of }:ybrídisatíon. ?he arcow ind.ícates

(6.c x Lo'3mo].. sec"L-1)

(o)

theRt
o 1

2
of tlre reactiort

Reaction mixtures (SS Vl) contaJrned. keratin mRN¡l

and cDNA as in (^), ín buffer simiLar to that

used above except that it contained 50% formamJ-d.e.

Denaturatíon was at, 60o, and, hybrid.isation was

at 37o flor J.5 hours. Tl.e extent of hybl'idj.satíon

was assayed. as descríbed in (u).

?he a?row índj_cates the Rot

(5.g x :'o-3 mof-.sec. L-a) .

1
2
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I.IGURE 5.7 .

Sedimentation anal:rs is of Nucle ar mRNA Sesuelf.ces.

,(^) Nuclei were isolated from L.8 ml of packed L),day
feathers , - and RIVA isol_ated from ttre nuclei by

sequential- digestion with proteinase K and DNase r
as described ín the text. Ttre tot,aL RNA was

subjected to sucrose gradient, centrifugation as

described in tl.e legend for figure 5.j. 25 pA of
each gradient fract.+on vrere diLuted wi-th J pJ. of

lx hybridisation buffer ay:d j ¡-rJ- of cDNA in HrO:

and t?re samples d.enatured at 60o, attd, j:ncubated. at

37o flor Il hours. Hybridísation hras assayed

with },ydroxyapatj_te as descríbed. ín the t,ext, artd.

the concentrat,ion of mRNA d.etermÍned by cornparison

with a standard mRNA : cDNA hybridisatj.on curve.

(u) L9z pg of L3-day cytopLasrníc RNA, isor-ated. by ptrenol-

extraction at pH 9.o, was centrifuged on a pararreL
gradíent. 25 p1 of eacl. f:racti-on was diJ-uted for
hybridisation as above, d.enatured,, attd, teacted at
37o f.or 6 hours. The sampJ-es r^¡ere assayed, on

hydroxyapatiter âs described,.
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rrot be signj.ficaÍtt.

D. DTSCUSSTON.

Al-L tl:e tíssue used in the e:rperiments

described ín thjs chapter was taken from embryos at

l-3-days of incubatj-on. At fhis stage ker.atj.n

synthesís has become estabJ.isl.ed i:: the tissue,

altl:ough tl.e l-eve1s of keratj.n a.re stil-J. reLativeJ-y

J.ow (femp gg 4. , L974a: see aLso f1g:re 4.9) .

Nonetheless, the d.ata of figure 4,1 wouLd. strongJ-y

suggest that, t}:e rate of keratin mRIVA synthesis ís

nearly maxj,mal. ín the feathers at, this stage. NucLei

couLd be prepared from such featl. ers by tl.e techniques

descríbed, aLt}:ough it vras observed by a variety of

criteria that nucLei isol-ated by high speed

lromogenj.satíon of the tíssue ín combinat,ion wit}: a

density seLection step contained J.ess noJz-n¡rcLear

contamí::ants than did those ísoJ.ated by tl.e more gentl-e

procedure. tr'urthermore, it j.s probabJ-e, from the

eJ-ectrophoretic patterns of l¡istones j-soJ.ated from the

nucJ-ei, that the more vigorous tectrnique yiel-ded a more

representative sampJ.e of feather nucJ-ej., encompassing

aIL ce11 types. îTris concl-usion must be tentative,

hóweverr âs it ís apparent, from tr.igure 5.4c, tbat some

l-j.míted proteolysis of the }.isto::es occurred duríng

íso].ation.

ft j.s unl-j.kely that the HJ Ïristone in these
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'p?epa?ations aríses from anything other than erythrocytes

present ín the central. capiLlary of the featl.ers. Tl:e

J.eveJ-s of H5 in histone preparatiorts fro¡n cel-L-debris

fractj.ons could readiJ-y be accounted for by the

erythrocyte content of tTre feath.ers (calcuJ-ated from

the absorbance due to haemogJ-obin in a sol-uble fraction

prepared, from tl.e feat}.ers) . The ctrick embryo l-ens

lras aLso been st.own to Lack HJ (feng * ù. , Ig74) ,

j.ndícating that HJ ís specífic to erythroid cel-l-s , attd

Ís not a c}:aracterístj-c of terminalLy differentj-at,ing,

::on-dividing, aviatt ce1Ls.

' NucLei l-acking cytoplasmíc contaminants v/ere

tlsed as a source of nucLear RNA, which shou1d be

enriched in ketatin mRNA precursors. ?he RNA was

isol-ated by sequentj.aL digestíon of the nucJ.ei with

proteinase K amd DNase I. Tl.e possibíJ-ity of RNA

degradation occurríng during thi,; isolatj.ora procedure

is 1ow, as proteí::ase K is a potent RNase inhibj.tor

(Wíegers artd. HiLz, A97L), artd. al.though residua1 RNase

activity was observed in occasíonal batctres of DNase I,

thís could be eJ-iminated by pretreatment with iodoacetate

(Zimmerman astd. Sandeen, L966) . DxantJ-na.tion of the

mof.,ecular weigl.t distribution of mRNA sequerzces in the

¡tuclear RNL indicated t}:,at no species of molecu1ar

weight greater than t}:at of 12S keratin mRNA could be

detected wtri.c?r could ::ot be explaíned by tl.e presence of

aggregated forms of tl-e mRNA. Tlzis índícates that

eithe:r ttre conditions of denaturat,ion described by
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'Suzukj- et aL., (tgZZ) were inadequate to ensure i

denaturation of keratin mRNA-containj-ng aggregates,

or3 that these were capabJ-e of r"eformÍ-ng rapj-dl-y after

denatur.ation. On tTre basis of thj.s e:çeriment, j.t

was urrLiker-y that a precursor t,o keratín nRNA could be

defected in t]. e .nucl-êllso

lhe Level-s of detection employed j.n tl.is

e:çeriment may not have been adequate to Locate a

precursor of high rnoJ-ecuJ-ar wejg?:t. îhe hígh LeveL

of aggregation of mRNA sequellces (Partj.cul-arl-y those

sedimentj,ng between 12 anA 4OS) 
^uy easi1y mask a

precursor of that order of size whicl. could conceívab1y

be present in a J-ow a¡nour¡t. ltte l-ow LeveLs of mRNA

sequence present ín tl.e extracts further complj-cated

thÍs a::aI-ysis. TJre reason for such a J.ow leve1 j.s

not clear - f-osses may h'ave occurred during tl.e ísoLation

procedure. It is not cLear, fot. example, to wh,at

extent t}:e normal processíng mecl¡anisms may }:,ave

contínued to opetate j.n tTre nucJ.ei duríng ísoJ-atj.on,

eitlrer ín cJ.eaving Larger precursors to a finai.. 1_ZS

product, or irt transporting the compl-eted mRNA into the

extra-nucLeat medium. It is al-so possi-bJ.e tt,at not2-

specífic RNase degradation may occur - tTre vigorous

lromogenising may disrupt J-ysosomes, reLeasíng RNase

and. proteases in additioi to other enzy,mes. That thís

may have occurred ís suggested by tÏre degradation of

hístones ín sorne p?epa?ations , part,icul-ar¡'y v¡here vigorous
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'homogenising or hi-gh l-eveLs of detergents were used in

.¡:ucf-ear pr.epan.ation. Losses of keratín nRITIA sequel2ces

af-so occr:r duríng ptzenoJ- extractj.on (see Chapter 4) .

llhíl"e tl.e obvious tentative conc1usion from

tlris work is that no nRNA precursoi occurs in ísolated

nucJ-ei, it j.s necessary to stress tÌrat t}.e time taken

ín ísol-at,j.ng tl.e nucl- ei may ttave al-l-owed tl.e various

processing enzymes t or nora-specific ceJ-JuJ,at RNase, to

degrade the precursor sequences. Since t}..e precursor

(it any) may be short-l-ived in vivo, it was decided

not to persevere fr¡rtl.er witl. this apptoach, artd to

use other methods of seekj.ng the precursor (see

Chapter 6) 
"



..CHAP"ÐR 6

DETECTT ON OF lHE STEAÐY- ST¿,îE LÐI/ELS

Otr' KÐRA?TN PR.ECURSORS
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A ÏNÎRODUCTTON

îhe procedure used to purify nucl_ei which

were free from cytopl-asm was quite time-consumíng,

and, as a consequence coul_d h,ave aLJ-owed degradation

of keratin mRNA precu.rsors durj.ng isoLation, either

by notmaL processing or by ::onspecific nucl_ease

dj.gesti-on. It was tl.erefore feJ.t that a1_ternat,;ve

approaches to the problem of detecting precursors

might, be more fruítf\rJ..

. the work described ín this chapter was

performed witÏ¡ the totaJ- cel-l-u1ar RNA from featt-er

ceJ.l-so Because tl:e nuc1ear species are J.ikeJ-y to

comprise only a relativeLy smaLT- proportíon of ttre

total messerzger populat,ion of the cell-, the tissue was

taken lrom yourrg QZ-aay) feathers, wi.ere tl.e f-eveJ- of

rmRNA in the ceLJ- is quíte 1ow (figure 4.7). On the

otlrer hand, in such tissue, rtucJ-ear precursors may

be reJ-atively mo?e abundartt, thart in somewhat older

materj-aL. It was subsequent,Ly found (see below) tlrat,

your:ger tissue trad other. practical- advanttages w?rich

proved usefuf. ín this study.

B MEîHODS.o

(i) tíon of totaL RNA fr.om L

tr'eathers rüere pJ.ucked ftom L7-day embryos

which had been washed extensiveJ-y with NKM, and were

pJ-aced dj.rectly into an emuf-sified mj.xture consisting
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of l- vo.l-ume O.1 M tris-HOJ. (pH 9.O), f% sarkosyl-, ,and

o.! volume water-saturated pJ.enol, ãt oo. îhe emulsion

bras slra]cen vigorously at ?easorlabJ-y frequent intervals
to aíd dissol-ution of tl-e tissue. The emuLsion was

final-J-y briefJ-y homogenised wj-th 6 - 8 strokes of a

Ïrarrd-held Potter-ÐLvel-jem, homogeniser, after wtrj.ct.

O.J voJ-umes (i.". equaL to that of phenoJ-) of
clrLoroform r^ras added. ól." RNe rr. extracte d, at

eíther room temperature çZf") o? 3Zo, witi. freeuent

and vigorous míxing. ??re phases were separated by

1ow speed centrífugati-on (ZTOOO xg, J minutes). ?he

orgartic phase and interp}-ase were extracted wi.th o.J vor.
HoO, after wTrích the aqLreoLts pÏrases were pooJ_ed, and.a

twice extracted with L volume of phenoL-cl.J.oroform

(f :f) t ds above. tr'inaLl-y, the aqueous plzase was

adjusted to O.f- M in JrIa acetate, pH 5, and nuc1eic

acid precipítated by the addition of 2.J volumes of

ethanoL. îÏre precipi tate was al-.Lowed to form over-

nJ',glot at -2Oo, and, was then coLl-ecte d by centrifu gation

(Z5.OOO xg, 3O m¡nuües), drained and dried j.n EE.
?Ïre DNA was rernoved by digestion witle DNase I,

as described by Soeiro and. DarneJ'l- QS6e) , and. the RIrIA

remaj,ni,l:g precípítated with ettranol as described, above,

and coJ.l-ected by centrífugation.

(i¿) PoLvacrvJ-amide eel ef-ectrochoresís of RNA.

RNA was subjected t,o poJ-ya,cryLamide ge].

electrophoresís in 9816 formamJ.d.e, as described by
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Pinder et aa., (lgZ4). Sannples of RNA, prepared as

descríbed above, $¡ere dríed, artd then dissolved in ,zo.

The concentration was estimated (by absorbance at 26own,

see chapter 2) and. an al-iquot lyophilised,. This dried

sample (general.Ty 25 30 pB of totat RNA) was díssolved

in the 1oadíng buffer descríbed by pinder S! ù., (lgZ4) ,

treated to 6O0 for l- mínute , artd. l-oaded onto the ge1

tlre ge1 síze was 8.5 x 0.6 cfrt and was 4S in acrylamíd,e.

.ê,fter eJ-ectropÏ¡oresis, the mobil_ity of RNA

sampies hras estímated in staíned or urr.stained ge1s.

Unstaíned geJ-s were sca¡:ned at Z8O nm in a GiLford

spectrophotorneter. Gel.s cont,aj.nJ-ng RNA only were

staj.ned witte O.O5% toJ-uidine bLue (dissotved in 55 mM

Na acetate, pH 5.5, O.L mM ED"A), and were scanreed at

600 rut. In some cases , not,abl-y where tot,aL nucJ.ej.c

acid was .l-oaded on the ge1s, staining was performed with
ttstains-al.L1t (Oa.LrJ.Uerg et 4., Lg6g) tJrese geJ-s hrere

al-so scanned at 600 nm. .For comparison of different

geJ-s in the satne experiment, the r.eLative mobíJ-ity of

the RNA specÍes was determíned, by compari.son with the

bromophenoL bLue dye ma:. ker.

(iii) Recovery of RNÂ from po]-yacrylamide ge1s.

' Ge]-s were soaked in steríLe watet for Z hour.s

after eJ-ectrophoresis, then froze,n in dry ice and, cut

into L mm slices usíng a síngJ-e-bJ-ad.e geL s.Licer (uictre
Laboratory Ðnginee:ring Co., GomshaLl_, Surrey, DngJend.) .
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IndividuaL sJ.ices rúere pJ"aced into 2.5 mI gJ-ass vía1s

v¡ith 2OO - zJO ¡t"L of buffer (fOmu trís-Hol, pH 7.4,

1 mM DDTA, O.L% SDS) contaj-nj.ne L5 pg yeast RNA, and.

incubated for !2 7-J hou:'s at 40.

lTre RNA was col-Lected from the eJ-uates by

ej.tlrer pooJ-íng tl:e material from appz"opriate fractÍ.ons,

adding O.1 volume of LM Na acetate, pH 5 and 2.J volumes

of ethanol and col-l-ectj.r:g by centrifugation, or by

dryj.ng aliquots of the eluate Ín vacuo.

(in) Chromatography on o]-ig" (¿f) -ce11u1ose.

RNA was fractí.onated ora a coJ-umn of cl-ígo (af) -

ceJ.luJ.ose (t.Z x O.7 cm) essentía11y as descríbed by

Avj.v and, Leder (lgZZ), except t}:at NaCL repLaced KCJ-

An aLJ- buffers, artd. ttre íntermedi.ate (O.f M sal-t) wasle

Ìras omitted. lhe RNA j.n bound arrd t¡rrbound fractions

lras precípílated wíth eti:ano:-. as descríbed above.

C. RESULTS.

(¿) ÏsoLation of totaA L2-dav feather RNA.

To minimj.se tl.e possibiJ-íty th,at processing

of nucJ-ear RNA coul-d contínue during tl.e isol-ation of

t,otaL ce1J-uLar R¡IA, conditíons r,'rere employed wl.j-ch v¡ere

desÍgned to rapidly hal-t norlmal- ceLluLa:" processes. It

hras found that tl.e method empl-oyed, J-ysi.s in stz'ong

detergent at pH 9"O ín the presence of phenoJ-, at 1ow

temperature, v¡as panticuf-arLy appîopriate fot L2-day
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tissue. Disruptíon of tl.e tissue was rapid - tl.e

tissue was essentia].ly destroyed after rro more thart

1 2 minutes, as judged by the preserice of tissue

fragments ín the emulsíon. oJ.der tissue was found

fo be rathez" less read.il-y J-ysed under these conditions.

Featlrers from r2-day embryos also offer the advarttages

of containing reJ-ativeJ.y J.ow .LeveLs of cytoplasmíc

rîRNA (tfrus perl.aps contaJ-ni-ng a gr.eater rel-at,ive

abr:rrdance of rtucl,ear species) , artd. of RNase (f.igure

4.4).

îhe-totaL nucLeic acid extracted by thj-s

procedure appeared to contain intact RNA. Chíck

ribosomes contaj.n equj.moLar a¡nor.¡nts of 28S and l_8S

rRNA, of ¡nol-ecul-;a:. weights L.58 azrd O.7O x 106,

respectiveJ.y (Loenj-ng, L968) , and. shou1d t}..erefore be

present in a ratio of 2.2J : 1, by weight. Large

molecr¿les woul-d be e:çêcted to be ¡nore susceptíb1e to

níckíng by RNase than smaLJ. onesr so that a weight

ratio si8ni.ficantly llowgr than this va].ue would be

indicative of a t-.ow Leve1 of RNase act,ivj-ty. It tüas

seen (figure 6.La) tJaat the ratj.o of 28S to 18S rRtVA

in the t,otal nucJ-eic acj.d extract was quíte hígh - in

tlre exampJ.e sTrovn: the tatio, determined by j.ntegrating

the areas u.nder the peaks, was 2,33¿L. the sJ-owly

migrat,ing peaJc described as DNA ín ttre figure was

found to be DNA by both íts dífferent staining witt.

stains-al-L (Oani-øerg et ù., L96g) and by its
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TsoJ-ation of Total- 1-2-dav feather RNA.

(") ?otaJ. nucl-eic acíd was i-so1ated by phenoJ.-CHC.L3

extraction as described in tl.e text, and an aliq:u.ot,

(-].o pg) subjected. to poLyacry1amjde geJ- el-ectro-

phoresi.s in tl.e presenre of formamide (finaer

g.1! 4., A974) ll.e ge1 was stained. witl. O.OO5|¿

staÍns-al.J- (nanJ-øerg et 4., L969) , artd sca:zr:ed,

at 6OOnrn usj.ng a GíLford spectrophotometer

coupled to a lI + lI tecotdero.

(u) Gel- eJ-ectrophoresís of a sampLe ( lo pg) of the

RNA obtained after digestion of t}:e mater.ial- in

(") wíth DNase T. Stai.níng and scanning are as

in (^).

(") GeJ- eJ.ectrophoresis of RNA p?epared ín a separate

e:çeriment, but in whicl. the DNase T ?rad bee::

pret:neated witl. iodoacetic aci.d. (Zimmerman attd.

Sarrdeen , 1-966). lhe ge1 was scanned at 28}nm

immediat,ely after electrophoresis.

llre approxj,mate S-vaLues of the major RIiIA species

are given by t}. e numbers. BPB represents the

bromophenoJ- bLue markez" dye.
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suscept¿biJ-ity to dig'estion with DNase (of Fígure

6"I b and c).

Ifiren t,otal- nucl-eic acíd was digested with

commercial- ,rRlrlase-freett DNase, which }:ad not been

treated with iodoacetíc acj.d to j.nactj-vate any

residual- RIVase (Zimmerm'¿n.artd. Sandeen, Lp66) , a

signifícant reduction in the 285:18S ratio was observed,;the

vaf-ue obtaÍned aft,er di.gestion of tl.e materiaL in Figr.:re

6.La was 1.6otl (figure 6.tA). It2 ôttrer experiments

wlrere iodoacetate-treated mat,eriaL was used the ratío

was consíderabJ-y h,ig},rer, ranging from 2.O to 2.2:L

(".g. .Figure 6.tc) . Provided tinat stringent precautions

l.rere talcen to el.iminate the possibÍJ.ity of RNase

contamj,natiott, it, was for:nd that tÏre procedures employed

gave RNi, whích was undegraded. RNA isol-ated ín tl-is

ma.r:.ri.er was used fot aJ-I tl.e e:çeríments described below.

(ii) Enríchment of mRNA sequences by o]-igo(af)-
ce11u1ose chromato grar.hy.

' Oligo (af) -cefJ-uJ-ose chiromotography rnras performed,

by the method, of Aviv a::d Led,er (lgZZ), modi-fied, as

described in Mettrods (6.n (¿n) ) , artd. tl.e bound and norz-

bound fractions col-Lected. In a 1-atge number of

e:c¡reríments u.síng this procedure between 3% and. W6 of

the RNA was recovered in the bor:nd fraction.

the distributíon of mRNA seguer2ces in ttre

bound and t¡nbound fractj.ons was examined by hybridÍsatíon
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with keratin.cDNA. Both fractíons cotttaj-ned mRIA

seqì-rences (f igu-re 6.2) , altl.ough it r,.¡as necessary to

ca.?Ty the reactíon to extreme1f high Rot vaf-ues to

aclrieve significant, l:ybrídisation wíth the r:nbound
*

RNA, w}.icl- hybridises at a rate sorne 2OO foJ.d Lower

tha¡r the bound RNA.

CaLcuLation of tl.e 1eve1 of mRNi, in eacl.

f:r action (taUfe 6.1) reveal.ed that-93% of ttre mRNA

sequeÌ?ces were l-ocated in the bou::d ftaction, which

cont*ined. onJ-y J 6ft of t}:e total RNA. thj.s

represented a l6told. enrj-clrment of nRNA sequ.ences ín

the bound fz"action: the resuLts presented here aze

the averages, of two e:q>erj.ments, in whj.ch 9O16 ana 9516
keratin

of the/mRNA bor.:nd to tne col-um::.

'ft was apparent that the proportíon of mRNA

seqtrence in tl-e bor-md R.ilIA was quíte J-ow (O"O7Z/",

lab1e 6.1). îÏris could represent, ln part, the 1ow

leveJ. of keratin mR.lIA (Cnapten 4) anrd keratJ-n synthesis

in 72 day tissue (Xemp Sg 4., I974a). It was aLso a

function of the high l-eveJ- of non-specific bj-nding

observed with t}.e ioat,ch of oJ-i.go (at) -cef l-ulose used,

und.er the conditions empJ-oyed. ïlhen a4-day poJ-ysomal

RNA was appl-íed t,o the coJ-urnn, as in a routíne nRNA

p?eparation, astd tl-e bound fract,ion examined by sucrose

gradient centrifugation, substanrtiaL l-eveLs of l-8S and

partrcul^ar,Iy 28S rRNA were observed (figure 6.3) "

Despite the hígh J.eveL of nonspecífic b-inding, tl-e

*Although hybridization did not reach more than 808,
direct comparison of Rotå values is valid since they
I^rere within the one experiment.



¡'TGURE 6. 2

B of mRNA t o O]-íeo (ar) -Ce.].]-uLose.

12-day RNA ? ASO pg) was fracti.onat,ed on

oligo(ar)-cerlulose'as described. in the text. ?l:e

bor:rrd astd ttott-bou-nd fractíons were col]-ected,
concentrated by ethartoJ- precipitation, and, hybridi.sed
with ke"at,in .DNA as descríbed (Ctrapter 2). The

extent of hybrídísatíon was assayed wittr nucleas" sl,
arrd the data r^/ere fitted to the mRIVi. : cDNA Rot curve
obtained by Kemp çWZÐ. Aruows ind.ícate the
*otå va.lues

â,c Bou.nd RNA

b. Ilon-bcr:nd RNA
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TABLE 6.r.
Proportlon of íIRNA sequehces bind.íne to o1leo(¿f)-ceflulose.

Non-bound

wt. RAIA, pg

R tn IcDNA)

%" rf^; '

wt . rnRNA, ng

16 of totaL RIrIA ín
fraction.

ft of totaJ. mRIIA ln
fractiott.

6LJ.

J.) x LO3
-lL3.3 x LO

2.O

94.6

7,o

Bound

35

1.8 x 1o1

7.2 x lO
25.3

5.4

93.O

Total

646

(4.2 x to-3)
4/.)

100

100

TotaL L?-day RNA was fractionated on a colurr¡eof
o1lgo(af)-ceUuloser âs describeê in methods (A(iv)), aszd. the bot:nd. and-
non-bourrd fractions coL1ected" After concentratj-ng by et}.anol-
precÍpitation, samples of bor.md and non-bor:¡rd RAIA were hybridised with
keratin cDNA (f igr:re 6.2) and. t?re R^tr for" each fract:.on d.etermined"
îhe mRNA content 'h¡as determined from"tîrc R^tr as descríbed. in tl. e legend,
to TabLe 4.4. Fígures for r:nfractionateä zRNA are tÌre sum of those
for the bound and non-bound fraction, except for tl.e fígr:re for fi mR-lVA
whiclr was cal-cuLated from the weíghts of RNA and of rrÀNA.
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Sedímentation Ana].ysis of 74-d-ay Pol-ysomal RNA

Bound bv O1iso far) -Ce]^l-u].ose.

Polysomes hrere isol_ated from tl.e feathers

of - 20 1-4-day embryos , attd the RNA isoJ-ated fz,om them

by extraction with phenol and chlorofofiT!, as described

for t,ota1- L2-day RNA in the text, except that O.l_ M

NaCJ. was present in tl.e aqL¿eous phase. TJee RNA was

fractj-onated. on oJ-igo(af)-cel-Lulose as descríbed, tl.e

bound ftaction colJ-ected, precipj.t,ated wíth ethanoJ-

and loaded onto 4 J-j-nea:. 10 - 4oft sucrose gradients

ín O.1 M NaCJ., 1mM EDTA, IO mM tris-HC1 (pH 7.4).
The gradj.ents 'h¡ere centrífuged at 38.OOO rpm at 4o

lor 1,J Ìrours in art SW4L rotor, and. were fractj onat,ed.

oÍa an rsco gradient fractionator.. Tl.e absotbance

at 254 nm ï¡as monítored. by the optic.al system of t?re

ISCO, whi.ch was coupled to a \I + W record,ero
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enrichlîent of mRNA sequ¿ence obtained was fotrncl to be

adequate for the e:çeriments performed usíng oJ-ígo (¿f) -
ceLlul-ose-bou::d RIVA, and no f\:rtl-er purifi.cation was

attempted.

(iii) Recoverv of RNA from f ormamide- acryl- amide se1 s .

After severaL abortive attempt,s to recover

nRNA sequences from polyacryLamide ge1s, the metÏlod

finaJ-Ly adopted employed eLut,ion at, low temperature ín

a tteuttat-., 1ow sal-t buffer. ¿.J.tl.ough precautions were

taken against rj.bonuclease contamination of geJ- sl-ices

during cutting and eJ.ution, t}:.ere was a strong possj-bíLity

that they v¡ere ínadequate. îo minímj-se degradation of

the eLuted RNA, yeast RNA was added during t}.e ef-utíon.

lhe recove?y of RNA fz"om geJ-s was estímated

usj.ng hylorÍdisatíon of mRItiA to.cDNA.. A sample of

messer2ger RIIA was subjected to electrophoresj.s, tl.e

geJ. sl-iced and sJ.i.ces corresponding to the position of

12S RNA were eluted wíth buffer. ïn one experiment

(taøte 6.2), the recovery of mRNA was 3416. In thís

e;çerinre::t, Ï:owever, tl.e RIIA el-uate Ïrad been extracted

with plrenoJ-, a procedure whictr in itseJ.f leads to non-

specífj.c losses of nRIVA sequence t ãs noted ín other

experiments (eigure 4.6). In e:çeriments wl:ere t},e

mRNA sequence in rsrrfractionated RNA was estimated by

hybridisatj-on prior to el-ectrophoresís, the yieJ.ds were

for-¡rrd. to be sornev¡hat, }:J'gher, rarrgirtg from 455 to LOO16.



TABLÐ 6.2.

eco of mRNA from fonnamide e

O.84 pg of keratin mRNA was l-oaded onto

a formamide-acr"yl.-amide geJ-, aÍtd, after electrophor-

esis, the g'eJ- was sLíced and the slíces contaJ-nj.ng

mRNA (determined from the mígrat,J-on of mar:ker RIVAs

in paral-l-eJ. B'e1s) el-utecl with O.ZJ mL of 10 mM

tris-HCl (pH 7,4), L mM EDTJ., o.a16 SDS contal-nj.ng

L5 pB of yeast RNA. O.2 m1- of el-uate lùas coJ.J.ect-

ed from each sLice, pooJ-ed, attd extracted wj.th

phenoJ.-chJ-oroform (f :f) at pH g.O. lhe RNA was

concentrated by ethanoJ- precipj.tatj.on, dissoLved

in O.3 mL hybridísation buffe:r (C}rapter ZrC.(u)),

artd 20 ¡,r.L al-iquots taken for hybri.disatíon. 1o

'eaclr was ad.d.ed. J ¡rL of [3}r]-colv¿ (rooo cpm) , after

wlricl. tl.e sampJ-es ï¡ere sea1ed ín capÍJ-Lary tubes,

denatured. by boiJ.ing, artd. Jrncubated at 600 . At

appîopriate times sampl-es v¡ere removed and assay-

ed wíth nuc1ease 51. fl.e per cent hybridísed was

pJ-otted as a functj.on of time (see .Fj.gure 615, for

example) , and tt.e t,1 determined after^ fittíng the

data to a. stand.ard mRNA-cDNA Rot cu,rve. A sample

of mRNi, was al.so hybridísed in this mar':.lrrer. lhe

yíeJ-d of mRNA recovered from t?-te ge1 has been

calcuLated for the t,otaJ- mR¡iA eluted after

correctíng for di1.ution and sampJ-íng volumes"



TABLE 6.2.

of mRItrA frornRec

Wt l-oaded

VoLume recovered
RT

o
t1

2
Ro

1
2

(nrnrVa used)
(mmfa recovered)

o .84 $,.

R (prior to diLutiono'-for hybrídisatíon)
Wt mRiVi, recovered
Wt mFINA eluted

loe. S eLuted.
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Because onry a limited number of points r^rere used, for
tlrese anal-yses, the accuracy of estímatíon is questionabre.

Despite this reservatj.on, a 6Ofi recovery of nRNA seems

J.j.keJ-y, artd the reaL vaLue may be higher.

Several- attempts were made to estímate the

recovery of mRNA by translatj.on in a ceil_ free system

from wheat embryos (Sfrin a¡rd Kaesberg, fg/3, Kemp gt 4.,
J"974c). these attempts proved. futiJ.e , part,Ly because

of polyacryl-amide whích eluted from the geJ-s and also

precrpitated witl. the RNA by et}:anoJ-. ll.is materiaL

r,'ras found to completel-y ín].ibit the wheat embryo cell_-

free transl-.atíon system. .A,lthough it was found th'at,

tlrís mat,etiaL could be removed by sucrose gradient

centrifugation, tl-e recovery of mRNA was too Low to be

effectíveJ-y quanrtitated.

(¿n) Hvbri dísatj.on of keratin cDNA to geJ- eLuates.

the hybrídisatíon experíments described in

this section were performed under condítíons of mRNA

excess" A1tl.ough in general ¿t was assumed prj-or to

starting the e:cperiment that thi.s condition vras

fuJ-fi1J-ed, in many sj.tuations thís appeared to be

justified by tl:e results bbtained.

, fn anitiat. e:çeríments, eJ.uates hrere pooled

lrom groups of 5 sJ-ices (each sJ-ice was L ,*n), the RNJ.

co::centrated by et},:,anoJ- precipitation, artd hybrídised

with keratin oDNA. ?he result of sucl. an experiment
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is slrown Ín tr.igr:re 6.4. Both Lp-d.ay total, RNA and

l3-day cytoplasmíc RIVA showed a smalJ-, appan.entJ-y rea1.

1eveL of hybrÍdisatíon in the hígh moLecu1ar wej,ght

regíons of the ,9e1. îÌrere appeared to be a sma1!

amou¡rt of mRNA sequence in the L2-day materj-aL whicTr

mj-g:raüed sJ-j-ght.ly sJ-ower than Lzs RNA (f:gure 6.4ø),

but tTris could be e:rp1ained by the 12S peak being

sJ-ightJ-y more díffuse in that, gelr as mRNA was al-so

observed ín the more rapidJ-y migrat,ing fractj.on.

Messenger RNA was quarttitated in each pooJ-

by comparisorl witn. a standard mR¡IA:cDNA Rot curve,

using the extent of l.ybrj.disation observed to estj.mate

R_t, a::d hence tl-e concentratj-on of mRNA. Ì¡/itl. l-owo

leveJ.s of hybridisation, the method of quant,itatíon

became subject to error, both because of the shape of

the curve, wtrich made Rot estimation most j.ztaccurate,

and aLso because of a va:"iabjLiLy in the backgrorrnd

resÍstance of cDNi. af-one to 51 nucl-ease ur¡.der the

condi-tions used. The reason for the varíabj-Lity was

ur¡cJ.ear, but could have been due to other material

elutíng from the geJ-s t ot to contamination of precipitated

RNA with SDS from the buffer used for e].ution.

lhese diffícuLtíes in quantitation r.¡ere not

overcome directJ-y, but art aJ-ternative approac}r, based on

ttre kinetícs of the hybrj.disation of geJ. eLuates with

keratÍn cDNA was attempted. Materj-al eluted from

sJ-j.ces was pooled, concentrated by ethanoJ. precípj-tatj-on,
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tr.ormamide EJ-ectrophoresj"s of Keratin mRNA

. Iz-day totaL RtiA (22.3 pg) and. LJ-d.ay

cytoplasmíc RIVA (27.A pg) were subjected. l" ge1

eJ-ectroplroresís ín ihe preserlce of forma¡njde, after
wïrich the geJ.s were sJ-i.ced, artd. the RNA eluted as

described in the text. Ð.Luates from groups of
five I mm sLíces h¡ere pooled, concentrated, by

ethanoJ. precipítat,ion, and. dupLicate aliquots of
each hybrídised wit?r oDNA. ?he extent of
hybridisation was assayed witl. S, nuc1ease, and.

the concentration of mRNA in eaclr poc,,l esti.mated

from this va1ue, using a standard. curve for tl.e
hybrj.dísation of keratin mRNA with its oDNA to
estimate R t, and hence R .o'o

(")

(a)

(")

Scan at 28O nm of a paral-J-eJ- ge1 of
marker rRNA and tRNA (ZeS, 1BS ana 4S).
BPB = bromopheno]. bLue dye marker.

J-Z-day tota1 R.lrIA

L3-day cytopJ-asmíc RNA
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artd aliquots hybridised for varyíng periods of time

(".g. rangJ-ng from O.1 to 1OO hours). the extent of

hybridisatj.on was then assayed usíng nucJ.ease 51, astd

the d.ata fitted to a. standa.rd rnRNA: cDNA Rot curve

(ta:ren from Kemp, f975). .F'rom thís curve ast estimate

couLd b.e mad,e of the ,+ (i.". the t'j:me required for

laaLf-maximaL hybridisation), whic?r enabl-ed tÏre

concentrat,ion of mRNA to be determined, using tlie

R-tr for keratj.n mRNA: cDNA hybrídísation (l.S x- IO-2,'o ä
see Table 4.4). ÐxarnpJ-es of sucTr fj.tted clrrves are

slrown in tr.igure 6.5.

W}-en appro¡:rj-ate fractions vtere pooJ-ed after

eJ-ectrophoresis of l7-day t,ot'aL or I3-day cytoplasmic

RNA, artd astal.ysed by hybrídisation kinetícs, t}.e

dístributions of mRNA seqr¡ence show:r in tr'igure 6,6

rtrere obtained. fn each case the bu].k of the materíaJ-

j.s in tTre pooJ- coruesponding to 12S RNA (mol-ecuLat

weight 2.5 x ao5, i.e. the poo]. lrom 7"6 to 4.o x 7o5),

Some mat,erial was seen in the higher mo.Leculan" weíght

pooJ-s, but the dístríbutíons of rnessenger seqLrence v¡ere

seen tö be vj-r'tual-J-y i.dentj-caL' suggest,jng tl:at these

seguences coul-d arise as a conseque:ace of residua1

aggregatíon of messerrg,er sequences c

Essentíal-J-y identj-cal- results were obtained

when L2-day total RNA which had been enrici.ed fot keratin

rnRNA sequer2ce by oLigo (af) -celluLose c}:'romatography was

compared to L4-day cytoplasmíc RNA (figure 6.7). ?l:e
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"

Kinetj.c anal-ysis of RNA pool-s to Determine mRNA

Concentratíons.

L2-d.ay totaL RNA or J4-d,ay cytopJ-asmic

RNA was subjected to formamide-acryJ-amide ge1

eJ-ectrophoresis, and tl-e ge1 sLj.ced as described

ín the text. RNá. was el-uted from tl.e sJ-j-ces,

pooJ-ed from app?opriate regions of the ge1, and

precipitated by the addition of O.1 voLume of

1M Na acetate, pH 5 artd 2.5 voJ-umes of etl.anoJ..

llre precipitates vrere coLlected by centrifugation,

dried, a¡rd díssol-ved in hybridisatj.on buffer.

Aliquots were mixed with a smaf-7- quantity of oDNA,

denatur ed. at 1OOo , a:rtd. hybridísed at 6Oo for periods

of from O.1 to 1OO hours. ?l.e extent of hybríd-

isation for each aLiquot was estimated by resistance

to S, nucl-ease. ll.e d-ata hrere fítted (øy eye) to

tlre curve for keratin mRNA : oDNA hybridísat,,lon

obtaíned by Kemp çtOZÐ. îl.e examples shown Ïrere

are for the L25 mRNA pooJ- of 14-day RNA (O) , a hi-gher

moJ.ecuJ- ar wej,ght pooJ- flrom 14-day RNA (") artd a

hj-g}: mol-ecul ar weJ-ght pool- of Là-d.ay RNA (o) .

Mídpoínts are indicated by arrows.
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F.TGTIRE 6.6.

DÍstributi.on of Keratin mRNA Sequences in

12-dav tota]- RNA

áJ.iquots (ZA prg) of J-2-day total RNA

and I3-d.ay cyt,opl-asmic RIVA were subjected to

polyacrylamide geA eJ.ectrophoresis in the presence

of formamj.de, the geJ-s sJ-i.ced, and- the RNA eluted

as described ín ttre text. E]-uates of s].j.ces in
tlre mol-ecurat weíght ra::ges ind.j-cated in the figr:re

were pooJ-ed, concentrated by ethanol_ precipitatj.on,

and }:ybridj.sed wítl. keratin cDNA as sl.own in trígure

6.5. lhe concentrati-on of mRNA was determined from

fl.e kinetics of hybridisatíon.

(u)

(¡)

(.)

Densitorneter trace at 28O nm of a paral-LeJ-

geJ. wi.th ma.rker 285 and 1BS TRIVA, and. tRNA.

BPB represents tl-e bromoph.enol bl_ue dye marker.

L?-day total RNL

I3-day cytopJ-asmic RNA
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F.rGrtRE 6.2 .

Dístr ibu tion of Keratin mRNA Seouences j-n 1 2-dav
RNA Bormd bv O1i (¿r) -cef.1uf. ose.

J-O.9 þ¿B of 1-2-day RNA retaj-ned. by

oJ-igo (ar) -cerluJ-ose, and. r-z.L ¡t,g L4-day cytoplasmic
RNA were subjected to polyacryramide geJ- electro-
phoresis, a:rd the d.istributíon of nRNA sequ.er2ces

arralysedt ãs described in ttre legend. to Figure 6.6

(")

(u)

(.)

Densitometer trace at 28O nm of rRNA

arrd tRNA matker.s; fJ,g-rres represent
S-values, BPB marks position of dye

ma?ker'.

L7-day oligo (at) -cef lul_ose-bour¡d RNA

1,4-aay cytoplasmic RNL
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recovery of mRivÁ from t].e gels was somewh.at Lower in
this e:qreriment, but it is apparent that no sígnificant

difference ín tl.e rel-ative Levels of mRNA j_n eacl- pooJ-

could be detected between tTre two sampJ.es.

îhese resul_ts a?gue agaj-nst a precursor of
substantiaaLy higher moJ.ecuJ.ar wej ght, t}:an keratJ-n

¡hRNA being detectable in the samples exami.ned. There

are, .however, Ij,mit,atíons whicJ. ¡nust be placed on this

lnterpretation. ?l.e first of these is pureJ-y tecbrtj-caL,

and ca;: best be described diagramaticall-y (rigure 6.8).

ït is apparent that a ttts¡nþ-er of curves can be fitted to

certain sets of e:qrerimental- points. ?o distinguish

between the al-ternatives sl.own wouLd require hybrid-

ísatíons to be carri-ed out for excessivel-y J-ong periods

of time. ?his probJ-ern does not particul-arry ínterfere

with t}.e ínterpretation of the results, since the clrrve

fitted to the data was that whích galÌe the hig.hest

cottcentr,ation of mRNr0, in the poo1" If one of the

aLternative curves was rnore approprj'ate, in generaJ.

this would strengthen tl-e conclusíon that a hj-gh

molecul-ar weig}:t precursor was undetectabLe.

I'IhiLe tl.e kinetic ana1yses revealed. appa:.entLy

sj.mj-Lar distributions of mRNA sequence i.n tl.e geJ_, it ís

nqnetlzeless arguabLe that,, wítl-in each poo1, t].e mRNA

sequ.ences could be 1oca1ísed in dífferent appan.ent

mol-ecuJ.ar specíes for L2-day RNA compared to RNA from

of-der embryos. l}..us, thj.s material in tl¡e cytoplasmíc
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Sequence.

acrylamide

wíth cDNA as described in tl.e

and assayed for resistar¡.ce to

of Low Levels of

Pooled RNA eluted from a formamj.de-

ge1 was concentrated and hybridj-sed

data obtained

fitted to the

Iârere pJ-otted (.)

different curves

legend to tr.igure 6.5,

S, nucl-ease. The

artd have been

sÌ:omL.

(^)

(U) TheoretJ-cai- cu.rve, assuming tl.e mR¡iA

concentratj.on was O.Jx t}:at, of the cDNA.

1lhe st,astdard curve for mRItIA : oDNA hybridisation,

as used ín tr'ígure 6.5. Tl.e caLcuJ-ated mRIVA

concetttrat,ion using thís curve approxj-mateJ-y

equaLs that of tl-e cDN,A used in the r.eactj-ott.

(") TheoreticaL cu.rve, assuming the mRNA

concentration was O.Zx that of the oDNA,

and aLlowj-ng u 5% background resj.stance

of the cDNA to S nuc1ease,1
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extracts could be a col2sequence of aggregatj.on, whiLe

that in L2-day RNA could be due to precursor(s) of the

nRNA. îhís would requíre that, the 13 and a4-d,ay

cytoplasmic RNA contains a species with v¡hích mR¡f¿.

agg?egates, but whicl- is absent from 1,2-day t,otaL RNA.

llhis a1-ternative, w1.íc1- seems rather r-mJ-íkely, ca.n onJ-y

be dísmissed if the profíJ.es of mRITIA seqr.rerrce or7. the

ge1s are examined by l:ybridisation to tl. e eLuates of

singJ-e slices. .

A thj.rd possibÍJ-ity is th.at the mRNA a::d its

precu.rso? a.te simÍ-J-ar in mo1ecul-ar weight. None of

the e:çeríments above would distinguish tl.e presence

of a precLrrsor of mol-ecula.r weight in tl-e range ) 4 x
HÉ

LOt, compared to a moLeoul-a:. weight of 2.5..x 7O2 for

tlre fínaL, cyt,oplasmic, nRNA (Xemp * 4., J-g74b) .

Dach of these reservatj.ons requíres that ar1

aLternative approach to tTre detection of mRNA precu-rsors

be u¡rdertaken, to enabJ.e the steady state level_ of any

precursors to be estímated.

(.') Hr¡brídísatíon of keratin cDNA to se]- e]-uates
in cDNA excess.

îÏre principaL probJ-em encountered in inter-

pretj.ng the kínetic e:qreriments described above was the

quantitation of 1ow level-s of mRlrIA, ín experiments where

it was not technicalLy feasib1e to take reactj.ons to

compJ-etion. Under conditions of cDNA excess, however,
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ít is possible t,o t,ake the reaction to compl_etion ,

(ttre kinetícs of hybrldísatÍon of oDNA to nRNA are

díscussed in detaiL in an appendix to this chapter

(part E, below) , at a Dot, approximat,eLy 4O x ,or+

for a reaction of equal concentrations of mRIriA a::d,

cDNA - for keratin mRNA-cDNA, this ca-n be acl-j.eved

at aD-t of 7.5 - 8 x LO-l.o

lhe heterogeneous popr¿lation of messenger

RNAs (ftemp 7975) may complicate this analysís. Frorn

l¿he d.ata of llaj-ker and Rogers (tgZ6a) it is r:nJ.íkely

that ttre different keratin speci.es are present in

equal- concentrations in the tíssue, suggestj-ng that,

tlrese differences ín concentr.ation may aJ.so be refLected

in the concentratíons of t1.e approprj'at,e messeJager

RNAs. Secondly, each mRNA contaíns two sequences of

vast1-y different hybríd.izat,J.on cha.racteristics (f<emp

f9?5). f.t may be dífficuJ-t tu act.j.eve true completion

ur¡der these condítions, as it is diffÍcul-t to assess the

kj.netics of the complex reaction.

Despite these reservatj.ons , it is possible to

titr"ate mRNA sequences by this method. Increasj.ng

quantities of mRItIA r\¡ere hybridised with a consta:tt

atnotsttt of oDNA (1.25 nÐ in 2 t-r1 of buffer for 96 t:ours

(i.". to a D^t of 7.6 x 1O-1). the resul-i; is shor,rn in'o
tr'igure 6.9. It can be seen tl:at tl-e curve obtained

approximates that for att idea1ised titration of equa1

Length complementaz"y sequences. tr\¡rtl.ermore, the
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Saturat íon Hvbridis tíon of Kerat ín mRNA

Samples of mRlrIA (O 5 nÐ rrere d.rj.ed

ín wacuo, and redissol_ved. in Z p1 of buffer cont-
ain ng I,ZJ ng (zz6o cpm) of l3zp]-cDu¿. îhe
sampJ-es were sealed in capíJ-Lary tubes, d.enatured.

at LOOo , artd incubate d. at 6O0 for 80 hours , after
which they lárere assayed for resistance to Sl

nucf.ease. lhe so1íd curve represents a

best-fit of tl.e data obtained, whj-l-e the dashed

J.íne ís the le¡4rothetj-cal. cu,rve for tl.e reaction,

assuming t}:at lpfi resJ-stance to S, represents

compJ-etj.on of the reaction.
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pl-ateau l-evel of counts ís equival.ent t,o an extent of

hybridisation of 79%, simil-ar to tlnat achieved in

kinetic experiments. lhese data suggest tl:at tl.e

reaction is in fact being carcied to a state closeJ_y

approximating compl-etion. Tt Ís possibJ-e to

quarttitate smal-J. quantities (rp to O.5 ne) of mRIVA

seqLzerrce by thj-s procedure more accurately than by

tTre aFproaches used ea:.J-ier.

- Hybzj.disation in cDNA excess was used to

esti¡nate the mRNA content of eluates from indi_víduaL

sJ-ices from formamide ge1s. Aliquots of el-uted

materJaL r,,rere dried, in vacuo (l-arger aJ.íquots were

freeze-dried) , dissolved. ín a smal-l vof.ume of buffer

contaJ-ning oDNA (Z 3 Vl) , antd. trybridised, to completion.

1lhe size of the ali.quot ta-lcen was varj.ed to aLLow

detectíon of ¡ïRNA sequel2ce with maxÍ.mum effíciency -
in high molecular weíght regíons of tl-e gel- Large

aJ-iquots were taken (rp to \Ofi of the geJ- el-uate Ín

some L2-d.ay sampJ-es) , whí1e in tÏre rtpeakrr regj.ons of

sorne ge1s the size of tl.e a1iquot was kept fairLy smal.L,

so that, the final hybridisatj.on was ín t1re ,tLineaz't,

region seen j.n .Eigure 6.9" Because the alíquot sJ-ze

was va.Tíed across índívidual- geJ-s, the extent of

hybridisation in each case was corrected to gíve the

total- mRNA content of eacÌr sLíce, usittg a standard

curve such as t}:at shown in Fígure 6.9.

îhe profí1es for mRNA content of L?-day
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oJ-igo (ar) -cerlulose-bound RNA and a4-d.ay cytrplasmic

RNA are compared i.n F,ígure 6.J-O. Tl. e two curves

are virtuafLy superímposabl_e, and it ís evident that
ín tlre higl:.er molecul-ar wejght, x,egion of t}.e geJ-

there is very 1itt1e mR¡IA sequ.ence,; the l_evels

observed were on1.y margj-nal-Ly above backgrotrnd in
each case. ?he broad peak observed could conceiv-

abJ-y be due to tl.e presence of i_mpurities in the

mRNA lrom wl.ich the oDNA ,had been prepared,. îhe
I

dístributj.on of mRi\iA seqLlence indicates that no

poly(a)-contaj'nJ-ng precursor ís detectable, under the

conditj-ons used, wl-ich has a moLecuLaz weight of
greatet tha:rt 5 x J:O5o BecaL¿se of the somewhat

scattered points over ttre peak, detectÍon of precursors

of sJ-ightly greater moJ. ecuJ-a:. weight t}:an mature mRNA
É.

(2.5 x Lú) may be compLicated.

ïn tl. e saJne e:greriment, urnfractionated

I?-day RNA was al-so examined, but it ís found that,

even using Large al.iquots of tl.e el_uted RNA, tl.e tot,aL

rnRNA seqlrerrce content was too .l-ow to aL1-ow a mea¡tj'xtgful

assígnment of the mRNA sequence content of each sf-ice.

îlre extent of hybridisation, even ín the peak regions,

was only sJ-íght1y above backgr"ou:1d.

' În a second experiment, urnfractionated RNA

was examined usíng art ove?J-oaded geJ. L5O ¡ig of RNA

was loaded onto a singJ-e ge1. Again, it is evident

that, tlrere aîe r7.o sj'gnificarrt dífferences between the
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Analvsis o 1-2-d.av Po]-vfa) -cont ne mRNA

Sequences.

24 pg of L4-aay cytopLasmj.c RNA (u), and

50 pB of L2-day RNA whicl. haci been bor,¡nd to oJ-igo (¿f) -
celLul-ose (U) were subjected. to eJ-ectrophoresís oïl

p8fi formamide polyacryl,amid,e geJ-s, wl.Í.ch r^rere tl.en

s.l-íced, ar¡d RNA eluted from tl.e sJ.ices as described

in tlre text. Alíquots of the total- e1_uate (ZOO ¿t)
were t,aken a:rd dried in vaouo (Z - 20 p1 in (u) ,

10 - 20 p.1 ín (U) ) . The dried samples hrere then

dissof-ved in 2 pJ- of buffer containj.ng. 2, OOO cpm of

kerat,in cDNi, (specifíc actjrj ty tO6cpm/p"g) and were

sealed j.n capil-l-ary tubes. ?Ïre sampJ-es were

denatured. for J minutes at 1OOo, j:ncubated at 6Oo

for 80 hours, antd. assayed with nuclease 51. The

concentration of mRNi, in eacl. sannple was determíned.

from a ctrrve simÍl-ar to t}:,at sl-own ín F.igure 6.9, and

fr.om thís, the totaL mRi\IA content of each e1uate was

determined. ?he aruows or2 (u) indicate trre posítions

of 28A, L8S ana 4S RNA markers or7. a paralJ-eL geJ-t and.

the predícted position of l-2S mR¡IA.
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profiJ.es of l-4-day cytoplasmic and, J-2-d,ay tot,al. RNA

(nigure 6.]-]-) o In each geLt t}.e materj.a:- v¡hic}.

apparentJ.y hybridises to cDNA is barel-y above the

51 nucJ.ease resistance of oDNA aLorte. ?he peaks in

thís experíment are neither as broad. nor ar:e tl.e poínts

as scattered as those in Figure 6.LO. ?his suggests

that if a precursor of moJ.ecuJ-ar weight significantl,y

different to that, of matu:"e mRNA exists in the extracts,

it shouJ.d have been detected by this technique.

?1.e concl-usíon wl.ic}. .may be drawn from these

resuJ-ts, both from the l:ybrj.disations in RIIüA excess and

tlrose in cDNA excess, j.s that no precursor to keratin

nRNA can be detected in these nucLeíc acid sampJ.es.

ülhj.1e this suggests strongly tl.at kera.tj-n mRNA is not

s¡rnthesísed as a i:jghet moLecuJa:' weíght precLrrsor

species, such a concLusion i.s subject to Limitatio::s,

which are discussed beLow.

DO DÏSCUSSTON'

fi) Extraction of totaL RNA.\,

The method c]..osen for the i.soLation of t,otaI

RNA lrom L2-day feather.s .hras designed t,o l:aLt íntracell-

uLar processes as quíckJ-y as possibLe after pJ-ucking tl:e

featlrers fr"om the embryo. Lysis of feathers was

judged to be rapídt às aggregates of feather cel-Ls tûere

quickLy destroyed ín the emul-sified mixture of aqueous

detergent and p}-enoJ.: t}:e aature of the aggregates is
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Ana]-vsis of mRNA Sequenc es in Unfractionated

L2-dav RNA

A3O pg of urtfractÍonated J-2-day RNA

(") and 24 FiB of L4-d.ay cyt,opl.asmic RIVA (¡) were

submítted to poJ-yacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis,

as descri.bed ín Figure 6.10. Ot¡ìer detaiJ.s a.?e

as ín Figr:re 6.LO, except that L5O ¡-r,J- aJ-íquots

from L2-day eLuates were used, and the input: of

oDNA was slightl-y J-ess (t4OO cpm in J p1). ?he

J.atter was compensated for by increasíng th.e

íncubation time to LIO hours.
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wnce?taj-te, and it coLrl-d be that, these ceL1s l'rere J-ysed

qui.ckl-y, Leaving a temporaril-y ínsoLubl-e aggregate of

denatured protei.n" Aggregates l4rere removed quickJ.y

by vigorous vortex mixing, a¡rd j.t is unlikeJ-y that any

intact, tíssue survived for Longer than about L 2

mj.nutes. Th.e combj.nation of two protein denatutants

(sarkosyl and phenoJ-) and. tl-e Low temperatttre at, whj.ch

tissue was coJ.J-ected woul-d be e:çected to aLmost

compl-etel-y retard nuc1eoJ-ytic degradation of the RNA.

th1s method appeared to give RliA whicl. was

urtd.egraded as judged by the hígh ratio of 28S to 18S

rRNA obtained when ttre RNA was subjected to electro-

phoresis under strongly denaturing condítions. There

was a1.so l-ittJ.e sj.gn of partial degradation products or7.

the J-eading edges of tl.e two rRNA peaks. ¡

there is a possj.biJ.íty th,at speci.fic cJ.asses

of RNA, such as the keratin mRNA precursors, might not

be extracted by thi.s technique, al-tl:ough g priori .{t'

would seem r.l::J.ikeJ-y that, aAL of the RNA in the nucl-eus

could be 1ost. ?l:e presence of hig}: Level-s of DNA j-n

tlre totaL nucl-eíc acJ-d. extracts (tr.igure 6.ta) suggests

tl:at considerab]-e extraction of nuc]-ear contents lr¡as

aclríeved . Poay (A) -cont aJ-nJ-ng RNA in generca7. appears

to be tefractoty to ptrenoJ. exttactaon, unl-ess tl.e

extractJ.on is performed at hÍ-gþ' pH (Brawerman g! 4. ,

fg72) or ín tlee presence of chJ.oroform (eercy * ù.,

Lg72). frr earLier work'(nigure 4.6) it was observed.
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t}:at significant losses of keratin mRNA occurred. durj-ng

extraction at pH 9.O, so ít is conceivabLe tt.at, despíte

tlre preserrce of chloroform, los"ses of keratín mRNA and

its precursors could occur in this extraction. Loss

of precu?sor sequences woul-d be virtuaLly ímpossíble

to quartt:.tate -- ideaIly, however, if it is the mRNA

seguence whicl. determines the partitioning of mRNA

sequ.ences to the phenol- phase, there sl-ouJ-d be no

change in tl:e reJ-at,ive abundance of mRNA and precu.rsor

ín the extracted FNA

(¿¿) Detection of Dreclrrs ors to keratín mRNA.

lhe dístribuf j.on'of keratin mRNA sequerzces

Ín high moJ.ecul.ar weigl:t fractions of total- RNA was

examined usíng hybr1disatj.or¡ wj.th keratin oDNA.

Reactj.ons lÍere assayed with ¡:uclease 51 (anao, 1966;

Vogt, L)73) rat}rer than hydroxyapati-te ("f. Chapter J).

ALtl:ough the apparent rate of reaction ís sJ-ower by

a.?e moîe stringent, in that only weLL-matched hybrj.ds

are detected.

l\vo essentialJ-y díssimiJ-ar approaches to

lrybridisation wíth oDNA were used. Hybridisat''on

was performed in RlfA excess using either a sj-ngJ-e

hybridisation to quasttit,ate nRNA (estimatíng the 
"oa,

arrd hence mRNA concetttu"at.lott, using a oDNA-mRNA

}:ybrid.i-sation curve) in a gJ-ven pooJ- t ot a kinetic
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arppîoach, si.mi.l.ar to that, used by Imaizumi et aJ-.r(lgZS)

to quantitate globin mRIIA precursors. ltre kínetic

d.ata vrere fitted to a mRNA:cDNA Rot curve (taXen from

Kemp, a975), attd. al.ti-ough the fít was made by eyet a

reasonabJ-e estimate of tl.e half-t,ime for l:ybridisati.on,

arrd hence of nRNA concentratJ-ort, coul-d be made (".g.

tr'ígure 6.5). ?he príncipaJ. probJ.em encountered witl.

thj.s approach was in quantitation of J.ow 1eve1s of

RNA; with a singJ-e poínt, it was frequentJ-y difficu1t

to dístingrrish the extent of hybridisatj-on from the

r:on-specific backgrouurd, wl.iJ.e wj.th kinetic estimates

the teactíons coul-d not be t,aken to completion. In

tlre J-atter case, some data could be fitted to several-

dj.fferent curves (figure 6.8), a7-tt:ough thís prob1em

j-s f-ess serious than it may seem. In general, the

aLternatíve curves favour lower 1eve1s of mRNA, and

as tl.e difficuJ-ty was more frequentJ-y encountered witl.

L2-day RNA pool-s, it j.s possible th,at, tl.e J.eveJ-s of
frprecursorsrr may be J-ower thart those given in tl.e

figtrres.

Hybrídisatíon in oDNA excess was performed

in order t,o overcome these diffj-cul-tíes with taking

reactíons to completíon. lhe val.ue of Cot at which

the teaction shoul-d h.ave attained completion vras

caJ-ou1-ated. (Appendix L, below). The val.j.dity of the

calculation may be open to questionr âs it j-s based on

tlre average *ot+ of keratín mRNA:cDNA hybridisatj.on,
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whÍch is a compJ-ex reaction (xemp , rgzS) compared to ttre
símp1e reacti.on on which the ca1-cul-atíons have been

based. There is, l¡owever, some evid.ence that the
reaction may be essentj-alJ-y compLete r;r¡d,er the

conditions used. ll-e pJ-ateau of s, resístance is
at about, 8016, ve.?y simil-ar to that observed for
Itcompletionrr in kinetic e:q>erj.ments ín RNA excess

(Xemp, L975,. see al-so Fj.gr;re 4.5). .F'urthermore, tl.e
slrape of the curve approximates that for art idealised
titration, assuming that ti.e end-poínt is at, BO%, anc

that a]l' cDNA and mRNA rnof-ecules are of equal Lengtln

(r'igure 6"9).

Both hybridisatj.on tecluriques yieJ.ded the

same resuLt; i.e. that no sígnificant differences could

be detected between cytop]-asmíc RNA from rJ- or r4-d.ay

tíssue, a¡ld r7-day totaL mR¡IA. ?l.Ís ttren f.eaves the

questior- of what 1eve1 of precursor could be detected
by eacl. of tTre techniques.

' Va]-ues for 1imíts of detection can be

caLcuLated for tJ.e precursor, assuming a consta:rt tate
of synthesis for mRNi, between 12 and. L3 days of deveJ-op-

ment (appendix 2, bel-ow) " This assumpti.on is
probabry r:ot entirel-y va]-idr âs the rate of mRNA synthesis
probabJ-y j.ncreases over the 24 hour period, so that the

rate at 1-Z-days may be somewÌ:at lower. Tl.e effect of
thís modificatíon in the carcul-ations wilL be to increase

the díffj-cuJ-ty of d,etection.
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A lower Lími.t for detection was ca].cu]-ated

assuming that transcription was haLted ímmediatel-y on

pl-acing the tissue into the emulsion, wlzil-e processing

contínued unabated t¡ntiJ- compl-ete tissue destruction

occurred. îl. e half-time for processing used in the

cal.cuiation is t|nat at Oo. Cl-earl-y, if processing

díd continue in the absence of transcriptíon, thís

wouLd represent tl.e worst possi.b1e si.tuation which

could ari.se during isoJ-ation. It is probabJ.e,

lrowever, that, tl-e conditíons for J-ysis of the tj.ssue

would prevent eitl.er transcription or processíng of

t}.e RNA.

ltre kinetic e:qreriments to obtaj-n mRNA

segt're::ce concentrations índicated 1itt1e difference

ín the reLative sequence content of various RNA poo1s.

ltre probl-em witl. these estímations (*d, índ.eed, wíth

those performed ín cDNA excess) ü¡as t}-e presence in

cytopLasmic RNA of mRNA sequerzces whícl¿ migrated on

tlre gels as residual- aggre3ates, despite tl.e use of

denat:'lring conditions. îÏrus a given high molecular

weiglrt pool- in cytoplasmic RNA mÍgh't contaJ-n l.4S of

tl¡e total mRIVA on tl.e Bea t whi1e the sa.me pooJ- for

totaL RNA might contain L"916 of the total- mRNA

detected. In several- e:çeriments, the greatest

dj.ffe:rences detected in this way were of tl.e order of

O.4 - 0.6%, and. frequentj-y it was for:nd that, the

reLative 1eve1 in the cytoplasmic pooJ-s was greater.
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SimíJ.arJ-y, r:o differer?ces couLd be ì

detected between the profj-Les for Ïrybridisatj.ons

petformed in oDNA excess. Because some smaLl-

varj-atíons were observed, particul.arLy where J.ow

J-eveJ.s of oDNA tùere used (".g. Fig:r-rre 6.tt), it is

not crear wJ-ether these represent true precursors ot
variations in background. Ð1ectrop?roresis of the

oJ-igo (af) -Oouna fractJ.on for t?rj.s. RNA aJ.so showed

mínor peaks j.n the high mol-ecuJ.ar weight, region

(resuJ-t not shornrn) , rtoï:,.e of wl.icl: can be correlated

with those in theræfta^cbionated material-, suggesting

tl:at the ftpealcstt observed, were due to varJi'atj-ons in

backgrol:nd. Despite tTrese varJ-atJ-otts, a peak

amountj.ng to lS of tl.e mRIVA in the L2S i.egíon for

unfractíonated R¡IA, artd. to O.5/" in poJ-y(a)-contaínj.ng

RN¿,, would have bee:: detected.

Thus j.n eíther ty¡re of e.:çeriment, a

precurso;r" amourrting to O.5 -Ifr of the steady-state

J-eveL of mRIVA would have been detectable, if it vras

reproducibl-y present. ?his corresponds to a

precursor wj.tl- a haAf-Iife of approximateLy one to

two minutes (see Appendix 2 a::d, tr.j.grrre 6.L3). It

can be caLcul-ated from the dat.a of Greenberg ar:d

Pertman (t966) for the synthesis ot 4JS rRNA precursor,

that tlre el--ongation rate for RNA syntt.esis is 5-6 .OOO

nucl-eotídes per mj'nute" ?Ïre syntlzeÉÍs of the mRNA

sequence wouLd thus requíre approxj,mate]-y o.L5 mínutes,
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wlriJ.e a p?ecu:"sor of molecul_ar weJ-ght 10 tj.mes tlrat,

of tTre nRNA would require a synthesis time cl_ose to

the predicted haLf-J.ife for mRN/I precursors. Thus

}:ig}: moLecuJ.ar weight precursors to keratín mRNA

may not exist ín embryonic feathero

the estimate for }'raJ-f-]-ife maCe here is

considerabLy J.ess thart estimates for hr:RNA in other

systems. In mouse L-ceLl-s, it has been sh.own t}:at,

t,otaL h::RNA ?ras a hal-f-J-ife of 23 minutes (Brand.horst

and. ì(c1onkey, a974), whíJ-e estj.mates of 30 minutes

were made in HeLa ceJ-J-s (eervnan É 4. , Lg68)

a:ad duck retj.cuLocytes (attarai * ù., J.966). In

sea urcl-j-ns (Brandirorst and Humphreys, L97L, a9?Z)

the half-J-j.fe was estimated to be I mj-nutes. ?hese

studies in effect estimate total processing time, antd.

¿t ís not c7-ear to wl:at extent pol-yadenyLatj-on and.

capping of the mRNA contribute to trrj.s time suggest-
j-ons l:ave been made th,at polyadenyJ-atíon may not, take

pJ-ace in the nucl-eus untiL several_ minutes after trans-

cription is compJ-ete (.letine}c gg 4. , L973 arb). l}..us

it ís probabl-e that these estimates do not cLearLy
'dj-fferent,i.ate between the distinct stages ín processing,

a;rtd. measure onJy tl.e overaiJ- rate.
. ït j-s possíb1e, too, that, in sorne ceLJ. tl4res

a ftact,ion of specific gene tra:escripts are never

reLeased from the nucleLls. Spohr É 4. , GgZ4)

claimed that g].obj-n mRl\IA seguellces could be detected
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ln hígher moLeculaz. weigl.t specíes, sonle of which l-ad,

extremel-y l-ong haLf-LJ-ves. Dgyhazi (tgZ6) for-:nd that

only a very Low proport,ion of moJ.ecuf.es transcribed

from Balbr.asti rings Ín Chíronímus tentans coul-d be

tra-nsported to the cytoplasm and transJ-ated. ?he

preserrce of sequences of this type in feather nucl_eí

wouLd Íncrease the chances of fi.ndj.ng ttprecursorsrr to

keratin mRNA.

ÌJhiLe it seems LikeLy from the dat,a presented

ín tlris c}:,apter that kerat,in ¡r,IìlVA ís either not

synthesísed as a hig}: moJ.ecuJ.ar weight precursor, or

that sucÏr a pr'ecu;"sor has only a transient existe::ce

and is not detectable in steady-state condítíons,

tleere ís or2e further J-imit,at,ion which must be pJ-aced on

thj.s concf-usion. îÏre peaks obtained on hybridisatíon

to índívidual. geJ- sl-ices are broad. (figures 6.7-0 and.

6,tt) ma-:r1-ng ít extremely díffícu1t to estimate

differences between tlre profiJ-es in the moJ-ecuJ.a-r

weight ra.ïi6e I.5 -5 x LO5. ÎÏrus i.t is conceivabl-e

that, a Low Leve1 of precursors of moJ.ecut-.ar weight

sJ-i-ghtJ.y greater' (Uut l-ess than 2-foLd, greater) tnan

mRNA couLd be present, but not be detectable by

dífference.

Cornparison of tl.e l-evel-s of hígh mol-ecuf-ar

weight mR-lVA sequence in totaL L2-day RNA a¡rd in the

poly(a)-contai-nJ-ng f:ractj-on suggests that, tl-ere is

urflj.kely to be a signi.ficant LeveJ- of precursor wl-ích
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lacks poly(a). That, thís couLd have been the

suggested by a recent report which cl-aimed that

case ,was

the

majority of rtucLear gJ-obín mRNA seqt-rences in aviart

erythrob1asùs are devoid of poly(A) (Sponr Sg 4. ,1976).

îhe data obtained in these experiments

suggest th,at keratin messenger RNA is not synthesised

a.s a }:j-gh mol-ecu1ar weight precursor specíes, o?

aAternativeJ.y if sucTr species are intermediates in

tlre synthesís of the mRNA, th.en they must },rave onLy a

transíent exj-stence ín the ce11 , artd are ttot def ectabJ.e

by the methods adopted Jrere. lhus t}.e biosynthesis

of kerati-n mRNA resembles that of hen ovaLbumin

(Mcr<night and schímke, Lg74) and. síl-k fibroín (Lj-zardj-,

1976) mRNi,s, neitl.er of whi.c}- appears to be syntl-esised

as a high molecuJ-ar weiglrt species.

Ð o .A,PPEIÍDïX L. Kinetics of mRNi, cDNA hvbridísation

(i) Rate equations

The equations given are based on those of

Young * 4., GgZ+) " the hybridisation reaction catt

be described by tTre equation

D + R --'-+H

wlrere D, R a::d H represent t}:e molar

DNA, RNA and hybrid, resPectíve1Y.

of tl.e reaction is then

concentratíons of

Tl:e rate equatíon
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dH k.D.R.dt
r(Do - H) (Ro - H) (r)

wlrere D and R a?e the i.nj.ti.a]. concentrations of DNAoo
and RIVA respectively, and k is the rate constant for. the

reactíon.
' trrlhen R does not equaL D, equation I may be

i.ntegrat,ed to give

H=
- R .(*o no)tt

o o

ort since the degree of hybrid formation is usual.J-y

expressed as the proportiott of tl. e cÐNA hybridised,

R (t eo'
(Ro - Do)kr

RoDo (1 
" 
(*o - Do) kt)

- R "(*o 
- Do)kt

o

símpJ-ifíes to

d¡I
dt

D

D

3
D

o o
(z)

o)

(4)

ülhere R^ and D _ are equaL, however, equation J-oo

whicl. integrates to give

H
o2lot

L+Dkto

Dkt
--o _
L+Dkto

r (Do -Ð2

o

I
Do

îlrese equatíons al-Low the calcuLation of the
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coLrrse of tl-e hybridisatj.on reaction as a fi.mction of
eitlrer D^t (trre product of tl-e initial DNA concentratj.ono\
and, time) or of Rot (where the initiaL RNA concentrati.on

is used). Ðxamples of cal.cuJ.ated. curves to describe

suclr reactions aye s}:own in tr'j.grrre 6.L2, antd. are com-

pared with e:çerimental data obtaíned in this l-aboratory

for a simpJ-e hybrj.disatíon r"eactiort, usj-ng rabbit gJ.obj_n

mRNA and its cDNA. ?he e:cperimental, points are taken

from Kemp çtOZÐ. DetaíLs of the vaf.ues used, for the

cal-cul-ations a?e gi-ven in the legend to the figure. a'tte

rate cottstarlt k was ca7-culated using procedu¿res

described below. Comparison of the cLtrves ín F.ígrrres

6.I2a and. b suggests t}:at t}:e rate of reaction ís

Least when R_ and D_ a?e equaI. îl.ís is verífied inoo
the foLLowing section.

(i¿) Mídpoínts of }.ybridisation reactions

îhe mídpoint of the reaction can be simply

defined as the stage at wtrich 50% of tl.e J.imíti-ng

component has reacted to form hybrid. lhe equatíons

beLow give the midpoínts for the reactions described by

equations 2 artd 4 above. ll.e midpoínt is e:çressed,

as tl.e D t, or R t.'"oä oä
. I'/hen Ro exceeds Do

wlren H = L"D^. Substituting

Dt,

the mídpoint ís reached

this into equat,ion 2 gives

t

1
2

Doì
Ro

tn(z

Rk (#- L)
o

o $)
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Kíneti c s of mRNA : cDNA Hwbr idisation

îlreoretj-caL curves for. the reactj-on of
mRNA wíth its cDNA,

gíven ín t}.e text.

(")

D

artd

t520

for

(U) The reaction pJ-o.bted as

artd D are exactAy equiva1ent

(u) . Curve B, v¡hj.ch is not

superímposable on Ao

a functíon of Rot. A, C

to the saÌne curves ín

t

generated from tlee rate equations

The reactj-on'is plotted as a fi-u:ctj_on of
tlre product of the i.nitiaL oDNA concentratJ.on

tíme. ?he rate constant, k, was ta_lcen as
-'l -11"rno1. *sec. * ?he e:çeriment,al points a?e

the hybridisation of rabbjt gJ.obín mR¡iA to

,o

its cDNA, artd are taJcen from Kemp QeZÐ; the

data lras been corrected to take the reaction to
a vaf.ue of L00S for compl-etion. ?tre condj_tions

of reaction were those nor:mal-Ly ernpl_oyed ín thís

Labotat,ory; reactions were assayed wíth Sr-

nucf-ea.qe (.) or hydroxyapatj-t,e (o) .

A. RNA 2 Ve/mI, DNA O,OZ Ve/mt
Bo RNi. O.2 t-te/nL, DNi. O.O2 ùe/nt
C. RNA O.O2 Ve/mA, DNA O.OZ vB/mL
D. RNA O.OO2 Ve/mI, DNA O.O'Z VE-/mt

D t is equival-ent to D, but is pJ-otted as

percentage of the maxj.mum achj-evabLe hybridisation.

Mid-points are mar.ked wíth vertj-cal- bars.

sl:own, is vj-r.tuaLJ-y
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or

aJJ:d

Rtnoä

R

D l_
2

tn(z - o\q'
(rþ

Lz4.

D

o

ar¡d Ïrence

R

o

(6)

(8)

(g)

tr.or Ro Du equatíon 4 gives

k

k

L

E
1
¿

t
o1

2
t

o

Rt-ot

D Q)

I,Ikrere R is Less tl:an Dot the midpoint iso

reaclredwhereH=tRo,

tn(z - 
"9)t

o R1--9)
Dt

o
(

R
tn(z - #)

o
Dt(¡e - r)

o

ll.us the mídpoint of reaction is a ftr¡ctíon of
the rate consta¡rt, k, artd tl:e ratio of RIVA:DNA in tt.e

reactiort.

tr.or RIIA in excess over DIüÁ, the midpoínt

occu.l:s at a hígher val-ue of R_t1 t}:,an for D_t1, sÍnceoä oà'
in tlre oï7.e ?eaction tlee ,+, or tÍme required to reach the

midpoint wiLL be tl-e same irrespective of wl.ich rnod.e of
description ís chosen, and tl.e value for Ro exceeds that
for D^. Irt a sJ,mj-La:" fashion, it is obvious t}:at, wheno
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ÐNA j.s in excess, the val-ue for Doaå tr.greater than

th,at for R t".oä
îo caf.cuLate the conditions for whi.cÏ¡ the

rate of reactj.on is sLowest, requires tl:e maxlrnum value

for tl.e Rotl t or ,or+, as appropriate. tr.o:r RNA

excess, it can be shovne that

since, where for atty :iumber, x, such that, O < x ( 1,

RI,o7
L
k

Ë
fl=O

rn(r + x) (-:-) n-7- J2.X
17.

from whích it can be sl.or,yn that

rn(r + x) <

îl¡us, si.nce Do <

.D
Ln(z - o)

R
o

D(r-f)
o

artd }:ence, ftom equatj-on 6,

1
2

SimiJ-ar1y, where DNA is ín excess,

L
k

t
o

R

7
k

DT
o t<

2

Tlre sl-owest tate of reactiott therefore occurs when R D t

sínce it was shown in equation 7 tl:at, under tl:ese
o o
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conditions,

Rt1oz D t 1
ko 1

2

the rate con.stant k can be determined símpJ-y

lrom tlre midpoint of a reactj-on empLoying equaL corrcer:-

trations of RNA a::d DNA. However, wÌ:en one component

is ín vast excess over the other; ê.g. with a vast RNA

excess, then

Do

o
---> o,

and h€,nçs,

RI 1n2
1
2 k

llaus k can be determined si.mply in reactions wh.ere one

teactant, is in vast excess. This was used, to calculate

tlre average value for k in the reaction between kerat,in

mRNA and keratin cDNA. ll¿th RÀIA ín excess, the R t1' oZ
-)ís 1.3 x LO -, f:rom wl.ich

k Ln2
L.3 x 10-2

-l- -l-53.3 t.moL . sec

(iii) etion of re ctí

As slr.or,'rn above the rate of r'eaction j-s

slowest when Ro = Do, and j.f arry ?eaction is al-J-owed

R

o
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to proceed to a Dot at w}.ich trre slowest possible
reaction has achieved completion, that reactíon will
aLso be compl-ete. Tl:.r-rs, to predÍct tl.e point at,

wlrich compl-etion will }:ave occurred., it is neces sary
onLy t,o calcuLate an

t]-e sítuati-on where

app?oprj.ate val.ue for D t in
o

the two reactan:.ts are present in

vaLue into equati-on 4 enabJ.es the

of reactj-on to be caLcul-ated as

equal- concentrations.

As suggested by yor-mg * 4., GgZ4), t}re

€rrzrrpoint of the react,ion h.as essential-t-y been reached

at a D^t, which is 4Ox the D t1 of the reaction witho oä
equal concentrations of the two reactants. Since

r:r¡.der tl.ese conditions,

k
DIo

substitution of this
value for tJ-e extent

L

1
2

H
D

40
4to

so that b3r this Dot va.l-ue the reactj.on is more thar. 9T%

compJ-eted"

above

oDNA,

Using the calcuaated value for k determíned

for the hybridísation of keratj-n mRNA and j.ts

t?:e reaction wiLL be essentÍaLLy compl_ete at,

tD 4o
ko

O.75 mo1 .sec. 1 -1
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trt. APPENDIX 2. Limits of detection of þrecu-r Þ ors.

the rate of accumu]-ation of a mo].ecule w}.icl.

is a.Lso beíng degraded is defj.ned by the equation

(Mcf<r:ig'ht a:rd Schimke, L974)

dx k kdx'dt s

wl.ere X is the molecuLe (itt thís case the precursor),

k ís tJ-e zero-order rat,es

a-T?d J{. ís the first orderd

At steady-st,ate,

constant for

rate cons tant,

j.ts synthesís,

for degradatiort.

dx
dt

x

The rat,e of synthesis of the precursor wiJ.l_

be equal. to the rat,e of accumuLatj-on of mRNA, províd.ed.

that, aJ-L moJ-ecuJ.es of precursor finaal-y appean. as mRNA,

and that the mRNA is itsel-f stab].e. Her¡ce tt-e val_ue

for k_ for keratin mRIIA preclrrsor may be cal-cuJ-ateds

from d.ata in lab1e 4.7 and tr'ígure 4.'/. The va].ue so

caJ-cuLated for l2-day feeith.er is J4 moJ-ecuJ-es per

mi,nute per cel-l- c .

On the other }:and, the value of kO ís not

caLculated dJ,rectJ-y" Hoï/ever, if the ha1f-l-j-fe of

tlre precursor ís taken as tt , then

o

k
Þ

t{á
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k
t1

2

llrus it sl.ould be possíbl-e to caJ-curat,e the value of

X as a fu:rction of tl.e in vivo hal-f-].ífe of the

precursor. A graph 
";r; 

g the vaLues of x is

slrown in figure 6.1-3.

lire above ca]:cuLation assumes that eíther

aLL the processes which normaT.Iy occur ín tl.e ceLJ-

are halted instantaneously, ot tl:at, no imt:aLance

occu:rs between the normally observed syntl-esis and

degradatíon. ShouJ-d a¡t imbaLa¡tce occtir, such. that

synthesis ís hal.ted but t}:at degradatj.on proceeds for

a J.imited period of time after.the cessation of

syntTresis, tl.e observed value for X, Xr , will- be

gíven by tTre equation

xt *"- (ro't)

v¡lrere ict is t}:e rat,e constant for degradation at the

reduced. temperatl)r.e, in this case Oo. An approximate

vaLue for kj ca¡t be caLcuLated if j.t is assumed tl:at a

reduction ín temperature of 1Oo prod.uces a 5O/.

reduction j-n reactiott rate" Since the in vivo

temperature ís 37o, at whj.ch temperature the vaLues

for kO were cal-cu1ated, the valrue of k! at Oo is

caLcuLated to be

k

2l-n
d

dI
dk

1_4
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Detection LAmits or Precursor mRNA

ltreoretica:. curves descrj_bing the number

of moJ-ecules of precursor to keratin mRNA per cel_1

as a fi-urction of the in vívo ÌraLf-]-ife. Curve ào

-is cal.cuJ.ated from the eguation of McKnight artd.

Sclrj.mke (tgZ4) r âs described ín tl.e text, attd.

assuming that no pz-ocess1ng, or degradation,

occt¿rs duríng isol-ation. Curves b, c amd d l/ere

calcuT-ated usíng the modifications described in

tlae text, assuming t}:.,at processing continues (^t

a reduced rate) for 2, J and, 7O mínutes,

respectivet.y. The horizontaL l-ines indicate

tl¡e J-eveLs of precursor w?ricl- woul-d have been

detected r-¡nder the e:qrerímental condítions empJ_oyed,

artd yiel-d estimates of the in vivo haJ-f-1_ife of tl.e

mRNA,precursoro



precursor
molecules
per cell

I 000

100

10

1

.01 11 10

(¡s")half life
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Using this rel-ationship, val-ues of Xt were caLculated

aLLowing for dj.fferent periods of degradation after

the cessation of precursor synthesís. ?he

calcuJ-ated cu¿rves are aLso sl.own in tr.igure 6.L3.

îl-e curves sÌ:own v¡ere used to estimate the

maximum vaLue for t}:e haLf-Lj.fe of the messenger

precursor 3g Il&. lhe mínimum l-eveJ-s of

detectíon were taken to be 5O-LOO mol-ecuJ-es per

ce11, assuming that there v¡ere l-OTOOO moLecuLes of

mRNA per ceLL (tabte 4.7) at LZ d.ays, artd that ít hras

possible to detect a precr:rsor at a leve1 of O.5-I.O/o

of the tot,al mRNA seqL¿ences present in the ceJ-l-. lJre

hal-f-1ife calcuLated was one to two minutes (figure 6.13).
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?he work descríbed j_n this study may be

divided ínto two clearly distinct parts. The overal_l

si8nificartce of eacl. p.art ís discussed separately beJ-ow,

with a view to r-eLatíng eac}- to the control of keratj.n

syntlresis, and to the conclusions v¡Ïrich may be drawrt

from other systems. Pot,ential_ future dj-rections

of study are al.so díscussed.

(¿) Nuc]-ej.c acid s in feather devel-opment.

It was observed that.featt-er DNA synthesís

lrad essentíaJ.l-y ceased by the onset of keratinisatíon

of the tj.ssue, aÍtd, as the ce1ls rtrere found to be

dípJ.oid, this suggests that they are ín tl.e Gl stage

of the ceLl- cycle. TI.ís is the stage of tl.e ce11

cycLe w}.ich Ho7-tzer 91| 4. , (l9ZZ, ag|3) Ïrave suggested

as beíng essetrtial- for e:çression of a termj.nal.J.y

dífferentiated state, marked by the syntl.esis of

tissue-specific proteins. the findíngs agreed.

wj.fh art earJ-ier J.imited study usíng aut,oradJ-ography

at the e.l-ectron mícroscope 1eve1 (Xemp g¡! 4. , L)l4a) 
"

îhe increase i.n the total RNA in the ce].]-s

lras been suggested as beíng a met}:od whereby the ceJ.l_

may optimise its capacity' for protein synthesis, by

ensuríng art excess of ríbosomes and. tæansfer RNA over

mIìNA. Indeed, it seerns t}:at, ve?y l_íttle of the

mRNA is not actível-y translated, since tl-e Leve1-s ate

baeely adequate to support the J-eveL of prgtein
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s5rnttresis observed; the ca7-cuJ-atíons required a

s1ight1y eLevated val-ue for tl:e rate of eJ-ongatj-on

of the protej.n cl.ains above that normal-Ty observed

ín eukaryote cel1s. tr'urther, most of tl-e cytoplasmic

mRNA is assocíated wj-tl. pol-ysomes. It seems,

tlrerefore, that kerat,in synthesis is a most effícj-ent

process ín terrns of utj-J.isation of trattsJ-atj.onal

machinez'y 
"

Both RIIA a::d DNA are Lost from the tissue

late ín tl.e deveJ-opment of the featl:er, and enzyme

activíties r^¡hich may be responsibl-e for these processes

rûere identj.fied. ft is al-so probable, from the

curves ín !.igr:re 4.9, that some proteoJ-ysis is al.so

ínvol-ved ín tl:e Iater stages, to remove the non-keratj-n

proteins ftom th.e ce11. lhese observed rises in tl-e

erT.zyme actívities may occur by any of three mecl:an.;sms:

the activation of nucJ-ear genes which code for the

enzy,mes, the activation of cryptj-c forms of the ertzymes,

suclr as zyrmogens, or by transport of the enztnnes to the

ceLL from anot}:-er tíssue, for exampl-e v1a the bLood

cj.rcuLation. ?he J.ast seems tl.e l-east 1ike1y, as it

is dífficuJ-t to conceive of a mec}:anism whereby an

active proteín molecu-l-e could be seJ-ectiveJ-y trams-

ported to tl-e most }:ighly developed ceLJ-s, l.rhich 1íe

larthest from the bLood supply to the tíssue, or a

rneans whereby they could be transported through. the

ceLl- membrante "
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If the ceLl- employs eíther of the first two

mechanisms, some interesting problems ín timing of

devel-opment arise. If a pre-programmed quantal

mitosis, and entry ínto tl. e subsequent Gl- phase

(Hol-tzer * ù., 1972, 1973) is a suitable stimulus

f'or the expression of lux,:,try protein synthesis by the

cel-L, these results argve that at, J-east some genes

must be activated Later in development. îhus, even

íf zymogen forms of tl-e degradative enzytnes a?e

synthesised soon after entry j.nto the final- G1 phase

and in paraLlel witl. tl.e onset of keratin synthesis,

activated. Thi.s activatiori. may al-so be a sequential-

process, sj.nce it was for.¡nd t}:at tÏre DNase activíties

reaclred maxj.mum vaf-ues prior to the RNases. Tl.us , in

attempting to c}:aracterise the stímu1í which resul-t ín

feat}:er' development and keratinisation, :.t' may al-so be

necessary to characterise tl.e stimul-us whic?r may res:uJ-t

in the cessation of protein synthesis in the ceLf.s.

Sj.mj,Tar Late functions have been proposed

j.n tlre termJ-nal- differentíatj.on of tt-e J.ens (UoaaX,

L972), whicl. suggests that a time-dependent mec?ra::ism

may be a common feature of certain types of dj.fferent-

íated celJ-s. However., it is certain that sucle a

sequerace is not cl:aracterístic of aLJ- terminal-l-y

dífferentj-ating ce11s, even in the avi-art embryo. ?he

aviast erythrocyte, for exampJ-e, retaitts aII of its
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nucLear DNA.

(ii) Ketatin rnRNA precurs ors.

îÏre search for precu.rsors to keratin mRNA

proved fruítless. rt was concluded from this tLtat

eíther no precufsor exists t ot that, it is s1.ort-li"i¡ed

irr the cel-L; a half-life of at most 1 z minut,es rrras

carcurated, as a precursor of thís ha]-f-rjfe would

have been seen. This half-lífe for the kerati.n
¡ïRNA ttprecursoptt, if any, is considerabry ].ower tha:rt

figures obtained for the }'a]f-l-i.fe of bul-k h¡fiNA

(23 minutes; Brandhorst and McConkey, l-g|4) on for
globin mRiVA precursor (45 minutes,. Ross, LgZ6). Rapid

processing, Ïrowever, could have.advantages in that the
temporal- separation betweer? gejje artd. cytoplasm woul_d be

mítzimaL.

ltte carcurated tralf-life for arty presumptive

prectzrsor to keratin mRlvA was sl.own to be 5 - Lo times

greater than the time requíred. for synthesis of the

messenger sequefrce. ?his suggests that a precllrsor

may exist, but that it, wouLd requíre the use of mone

specific, and sensitive, methods of isolatj.on and.

detection of the molecules containing nRJVA sequence.

varíous highay selective procedures, based. on affj-nj-ty
chromatography, have been developed for tl.e purification

of specj.fic sequerlces. one such method, tl,at used by

Lizard.i (lgz6) in the search for fibroín mRNA precursors,
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empLoyed a sequence of nucleotides, bound to a

Seplradex matrj,x, compJ.ementary to an ínternaJ.Ly

repea.ted sequ.ence in the mRlVA. ?his approacl'r- may

not be appJ-icable to feather keratin mRNA, at, J-east

untiJ- detailed seqL¿ence data is avail-abl-e for the

mR-tVA, but might.be appJ-icab1e to scal.e keratin mRNA,

as tlre scal-e proteins contain a repeating tri.peptide

sequence in part of tTre mol-ecul-e (ltal.t<er and Bridgent

Lg76) .

Other workers have extended the concept of

oligo(af)-cefJ.u1ose by usj.ng this materi.aL as the

primer for oDNA synt}esj.s, thereby obt,aining covalentLy

coupJ.ed cDNA-cell-ulose (t evy a:ed Avj.v, L976; Anderson

arrd Schimke, f976). Such a coLumn woul-d be hígh1y

speci-fic for mRÌVA-containing sequences, and could

corrcej.vably be empJ-oyed for studies of the type

proposed ín searching for precursors. Art aLternative,

equaLl-y selective, procedure uses cDNA to whic}: a ,

pofy(aC) taJ-I- has been att,ac.hed. lhis is then used.

to hybr:.dise the mRNA sequerlces, artd the hybrids

seLectively purifíed by chtomatography on pol-y(f)-

sephadex (Corrin gg 4. , A974). E,ach of these method,s,

lrowever, requires the use of mucl. Larger quantitíes of

oDNA, and therefore Aarger quantities of purífied mRNA,

tl:an ca¡t be obtained cutrentJ-y in thís Laboratory.

ft is possj.ble that tl.e presence of a

precursor to keratín mRNA in the ceJ.Ls may be inferred
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from anal.ysis of the Jt -termj.ni of tl-e cytopJ.asmic

rnRNA. rnitiation of mRNA synthesís in sorne eukaryote

systems appears to utílise onJ-y purine nucJ-eotid.es

(ScfriUter and Perty, fg|6; Schmínke gg 4. , A9Z6).

Hence j.f the penul-timate nucf-eotide, X, in the Jt-
tetml.tnai- sequence ^7C ppp XIpYp.... hras a pyri.rmidine,

tlre processing of at 1east a short 5t-sequence must

Ìrave occurued. Studj.es on the 5 t -sequence of

kerat,in mRNA }:ave been severely restrícted by the

difficuAty in l-abel-Ling the mRNA.

îhís problem wj.th l_abeJ-Ling al-so interferes

with the approacl.es v¡hích would concl-usiv.eJ-y prove

that a high moJ-ecuJ.az' wej-ght, rnessenger-contaJ-nj.ng

specj-es coul-d serve as a precursor to the cytopJ-asmic

mRNi,. ?hÍs requires that,, in a ttpulse-chasett tlæe

experiment, IabeL initially inconporated into the

higher molecular weight species eventualTy appea-rs in

tlre f-ower. It is dífficuLt to obtain hj'gh specific

activíty in feat}:ey RNA J.abeL1ed in tíssue culture"

îïris j.s probabJ-y due to the permeabíJ-ity of the tissue

bei.ng 1ow; tl.e pooJ. sizes for nucLeotide tríphosphates

have not been investigated, but these may be hig}: and.

thus further' compound the dífficuJ-ties in l-a]oeJ-l-ing.

It was suggested, in the dj.scussion of feather

differentiation, above, th.at at tt. e level- of trastsJ.atíon

keratinisation is art efficient process. rt j-s conceivable

t}:at at, tl.e transcriptionaJ- l-eve.l- it wj'LJ- al-so be
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efficient. ??rere ís a J-arge batt,ery of ker¿t"tín genes

active in the feather ceJ.l- (ffemp, A975), and. it Ïras been

suggested earLier that the presence of these genes may

be effectíve in promoting t}.e rapid synthesis of tTre

mRNA. ft seems, for reasons of effj.ciency al_one, to

be a wasteful p4ocedure to synthesj.s the mRNA as a

hlgh mol-ecu1ar weight precursor, on1-y to discard a

substantiaT- portíon of the mRNA wittrin a short time

of trarlscription. In the mR¡IA is required in tl-e

cytoplasm in the shortest possi.b1e tíme, j.t woul-d be

advasttageoLrs to have onLy tl.e mínimum of processj.ng.

It 1s appan.er:t, tl:at a significant, portíon of the ¡nR-t\iA

ís not transJ-ated, and these seqLlences may represent

the type of sequelzce discarded in, sdyt the processing

of gJ-obin mRNA precursor.

the primary aim of these studies v/as to

ch,aracteri.se the non-messenger portions of the preci-rrsor,

whiclr slrould províde information as to the nature of ttre

sequences adjacent to the structttraL geJ2es ín the genome,

ït is apparent that, ever? sl:ouJ-d a precllrsor fotm exist,

it wil-1 not be usable for this t¡4>e of studyr âs work-

abLe quantítíes would be díffj.cuJ-t to isoJ-ate. Otl.er

approaches to studying neighbouring sequ.ences are

becoming more feasibLe it j.s possíb1e, for example,

to extensíve.l-y puri.fy specífic genes from ce11ular DNA

by a varj-ety of methods (Bi.rnsteíJ. É ù", 1974; Kedes

et 4., 1975; Anderson a¡.d Sci.imke, A976; liloo et aJ-rf9|6 )
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Cl-ear1-y, the large number of keratin genes is a

potential- advartt,age j.n tTre puríficatj-on ej-ther of

tTre total- keratin ger:e popuLation by physical. methods,

or of a singJ-e gerle by cJ.oníng tech::iques (..f. Kedes

et ù., L975). Sorne preJ-imiyrar.y e:qreríments suggest

that keratj.n geules, and nei.ghbouting sequet?ces, may be

amenab.:.e to purification by physical and c1oning

metlrods (Lockett and Kemp, Lg75; R. l;. Saint,

personal- communJ-catjon). ResuLts obtained by this

more direct approach may be more meantJ-ngfuL than t?rese

based on precursors , parti-cuLarl-y if t;he 1-atter could

not be shown to be direct precursor specíes.

(iii) Fina1 comme::ts.

ft seems, from tl.e above díscussÍon and from

tlre work described elser,¡Ï:ere in this tl. esis , that

kerat,inisatíon of the tissue, ortce initÍated, is ar1

efficient process, w}.ích does not appear to be

regulated at post-transcrípt,ional leve1s. îhús, in

investígatj,ng tlze moJ.ecuJ-ar events which. control

keratín s¡rntl-esis, it wil-J. be necessary to exa¡níne

the earJ-íest stages, to determine the stimuJ-i which

prompt the e:çression of tl.e specífic ger"e set. It

may be that, it is a series of environmental- effects,

such as the ínfLuence of the dermj-s, antd of surcounding

epidermal ceJ.J.s, attd the hormonal- baLance of ttre embryo

whíclr wiJ-J- be tl-e crucial- factors in feather deveLopment

artd keratj.nisatíon.
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